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L  E  O _ N  A .
BY J . G. CLABK.
L eona, the hour draws nigh,
The hour we’ve aw aited so loug—
F o r the ungels to open a  door th rough the sky.
T h a t m i spirit m at break from its p .ison  and  try  
Its voice in an infinite song.
J u s t now as th e  slumbers o f n ight 
Came o’er me w ith peace-giving breath ,
The curtain , lialf-lified, revealed to ray sight 
Those windows, which look on the Kingdom of L ight, 
T ha t borders the river o f death.
A nd a vision fell solemn and sw eet;
£  Bringing gleam s ol a  m crning-lit land,
I  saw the  w hile shore which lire pale w aters beat, 
A nd I beard the low lull us they broke a t th e ir  feet 
W ho walked on the beautitul .-traud.
A nd T wondered why spirits should cling 
To th e ir  clay w ith a  struggle and sigh.
W here lile’s purple autum n is be tte r than  Spring. 
A nd the soul flics away like a sparrow  to sing 
In  a  clim ate w here  leaves never d ieI 
L eona, come clo«e to  my bed,
And lay your dear hand on iny brow ;
The sam e touch that b lest me in days th a t are fled, 
A nd raised toe  last roses o f youth from the dead,
Shall b righten the  b rie f m om ents now .
W e have lived from the void w orld a p a r t;
And your tru s t was too generous and true 
F o r their hate  to  oe’r-throw-wlien the  slanderer’s dart 
W as rankling deep in my desolate h e a r t;
I w as dearer than  ever to you.
I  thunk the good F a ther for th is—
TIihi ou r love was no t lavished in va in ;
Each germ  in the fu ture  shall blossom to  bliss 
And the iorm s th a t we love und the  lips th a t we kiss
N ever shrink  a t  the  shadow  o f pain.
Leona, look fo rth  and behold 1
Prom  head land , from  hillside and deep,
The d a i-k ing  surrenders his banuers of gold.
The tw iligh t advances through w oodland and wold.
A nd the Otws a re  beginning  to weep.
The m oon’s silver hair li*»s uncurled
Down the b road-breasted  m ountains aw ay;
E re  su n se t’s red glories again  shall be furled.
On the  walls o f the W est—o e’r  the p laius o f  the 
W orld,
I shall i ise in a lim itless d a y !
I  go, but weep not o’e r  my tomb,
N o rp la n t w ith frail flowers the sod,
There is rest am ong roses too  sweet for its  gioom , 
And iile w here the lilies e te rn a l.y  bloom,
In  the balm -breathing gardens o f God.
Y et deeply those mem ories burn
'Ih a t bind me to  you and  to  ea r th ;
And 1 som etim es think tha t my being would yearn 
In  tile bowers o f its  beautiful home to re tu rn
A nd visit the  place o f its b irth .
’Twould even be p leasan t to stay
And walk by your side to the la s t ;
But the land-breeze o f heaven is beginning to  play, 
L ife’s shadows are m eeting e te rn ity ’s day,
A nd its tum ult is hushed in the past.
L eona, good bye I should the grief
T. at Is gathering  now, e v e r be,
Too deep for your faith  you will long for relief,
Then rem em ber the journey  though lonesome is brief.
O ver lowland and valley to me.
^ l l i s f c U a n n .
Cj O  “5
.V f  31 B E  I t  O N E.
A dark shadow had fallen over the 
Murkhain household, duiing his cuslo 
mary absence, on the day of our story. 
Lillie Julia—Miss Pert, as her falhei 
had called her in the morning—had 
been taken suddenly ill, and her symp­
toms seemed so alarming that the moth­
er was anxiously awaiting the arrival ol 
her husband, that she might consul1 
with him in regard to sending for 
physician.
Certainly; I will go for Dr. Merrill 
at once,’ said Mr.Markham, as he hem 
fondly over the little sufferer, who was 
in a burning fever, and tossing resile
upon her pillow.
‘Here is the candy she asked for,’ he 
added, in a lower tone, as he handci 
his wife a small parcel; ‘but it will bt 
better not to offer it to her no’w.’
She would not take it,’ replied the 
mother, her eyes filling with tears. 
She scarcely notices anything, and, in- 
leed, I do not think she is fully con­
scious of what is passing around her.’
‘Well, dear, we will be hopeful,’ re­
turned her husband, cheerfully. ‘I t  may 
he only a passing attack. I will go 
m mediately.’
‘And what does the doctor say is ail- 
ng Miss Julia, sir?’ asked Bessie, the 
maid of all work, as Mr. Markham 
came into the kitchen, soon after the 
doctor had made his visit.
Scarlet fever, of the very worst de­
scription,’ was the desponding reply. 
Mrs. Markham cannot leave her for an 
nstant, Bessie, we shall depend upon 
you to see that everything is attended to 
about the house; and please keep Rob­
bie from the sick room as much as pos- 
ihle. Poor little fellow 1 I fear we 
shall not be able to prevent his taking 
tlie disease.’
Indade, an’ I am. very sorry for ye, 
sir, hut I must be after laving. • My 
month was up yesterday.’
But surely, Bessie,’ exclaimed the 
ndignant gentleman, ‘yon would not 
lie so cruel as to leave us, now that we 
are in stieh trouble.’
It is not cruel and selfish that I am, 
sir. I am very sorry for ye all, but, 
ndade an’ I am afraid of the fever. I 
must lave this very evening.’
Expostulation, persuasion ami brib­
ery were alike useless. Bessie's only 
reply to Mr. Markham’s remonstrances 
was that she-must take.careof herself.’
‘This is looking out for number one 
with a vengeance,’ muttered the dis- 
eoinfitted master, as he turned from the 
kitchen, and went reluctantly to tell 
his wife of the new misfortune.
In an hour Beside was gone.
‘We must make the best of it,’ re­
marked Mrs. Markham. ‘We can get 
along very well to night, and to inor- 
iow I will send for Mrs. Bates, who 
some times washes for us. She will 
help us for a day or two. until we can 
fin.! some one to take Bessie’s place.
I should not like to have a stranger in
It was not. however, the milkman 
who stood before him, as he opened the 
loor, but a pleasant-looking, somewhat 
•Iderly woman, who, with a kindly. 
•Good morning,’ added:
•This is Mr. Markham, I believe?’
The gentleman bowed an assent, and 
she continued;
‘I am your neighbor, Mrs. Lawson. 
Mr. Markham. Yon must exc ise m\ 
call, hut I have heard from Mrs. Bates, 
who has sometimes washed for you. 
i hat your littlegirl is very ill with scar­
let fever, and knowing how difficult it 
is to get assistance at such times, 1 
came to ask if 1 can be useful to you in 
my way.’
‘We are indeed sadly in need of help,’ 
returned Mr. Markham, opening the 
sitting-room door, and cordially invit­
ing the welcome visitor to enter ; ‘hut I 
hud not thought of troubling our neigh­
bors. Our girl left us as soon as she 
heard the words ‘scarlet fever,’ and we 
have not been able to find any one to 
•assist us. I stayed from my business 
yesterday, and helped my wife in the 
sick room, so thatshe got a little time to 
attend to household m atters; hut, this 
morning, poor little Julia is unwilling 
to have her mother leave her for a mo­
ment.’
‘Poor child 1’ said Mrs. Lawson ; ‘it 
is a dreadful disease ! I had it in my 
family a year ago. and a very hard time 
we had ; hut thank God, no one was 
taken from us. And now I have taken 
off' my bonnet and shawl, and am quite 
ready to begin work, Mr. Markham. 
What shall I do first? Have you had 
breakfast?’
‘Well, to say the truth,’ was the 
somewhat confused reply, ‘I was just 
attempting to prepare i t ; hut I am cer­
tainly not experienced in such matters.’
‘Of course not. I will relieve you 
from that duty. This is the kitchen, 1 
suppose?’
And in another moment, Mrs. Law- 
son was actively preparing a substan­
tial breakfast, which, with some help 
from Mr. Markham in telling her 
•where things were kept,’ was soon 
ready for the table, while a little waiter 
stood neatly arranged for taking a 
tempting morning meal to the weary 
mother, who was still watching by the 
sick bed.
‘Mrs. Markham will feel better for a 
cup of coffee and a bit of toast. Will 
you take it to her, sir?’ said the kindly 
neighbor, ‘and I will have all ready for 
you and the little man when you come 
down,’
who lives two or three miles from here 
viio she thiuks will he willing to cotn< 
and slay with us until the sickness i.- 
over. The dpclor will see her.to-night 
ami bring us word in the morning.’
‘That is good news. I hope he wil 
he successful. And now for supper. J 
feel very tired, and shall he very thank­
ful to rest, if I can feel sure that you 
are to he relieved. T h e  last two nights 
have been very trying to both of us.’
Quiet and refreshing sleep and favor­
able accounts from the nurse, the nex 
morning, had restored the weary pa 
rents. Dr. -Verrill came early with tin 
welcome tidings that a woman, well 
qualified for her work, would be theri 
within an hour.
‘We arc so grateful to you !’ said J l/ i’s .
Varkhiui, as her kind neighbor hade 
her ‘gojd-bye,’ promising to ‘look in 
again by and by, after she had seen to 
her own family a little.’
‘And I am glad to have been of list 
to you,’ was the reply. ‘It is such a 
pleasure to help those who are in 
trouble.’
‘I have given up my o! 1 motto, my dear' 
said J /r .  J/arkham, to his wife, as he 
returned from accompanyingJfrs. Law- 
son to the door. ‘I am convinced that 
it  will not always answer to ‘look out 
for number one.’
“ I t will not indeed. Henry,’ was the 
earnest reply. ‘We are so dependent 
upon each other.’
A few days of continued anxiety, 
and all was again cheerful and sunshiui 
with the .Markhams. Little Julia wa- 
rapidly recovering, and Robbie showed 
no symptoms of having taken the dis­
ease. Good help was in the kitchen and 
the doctor's carriage was no lougei 
standing at the door.
Jlfrs. Lawson continued her friendh 
visits, anil being soon on familiar terms, 
told them one day of the haffdsomc sum 
which had been contributed towards 
rebuilding their barn.
‘The friends who first got up the sub­
scription thought they would he obliged 
to give it up,’ she remarked; ‘then 
were so few who felt able to help us . 
hut there has been a large addition to 
it lately, and we cannot find from whom 
it came, I am sure we are most heard I) 
grateful to him.’
Mrs. Lawsou glanced at Me. Mark 
ham, as she said this, and perhaps she 
had her suspicions as to where the gift 
came from.
The gentleman said nothing; hut, as 
she went on talking with his wife on 
other subjects, he thought over the
I!Y MRS. S. P .  DOUGHTY.
‘Take care of No. 1, that is my motto, 
gentlemen.’ said Mr. Markham, and as 
In spoke he buttoned his coat tightly 
about him. as, if he'ihoughl that hisait 
would h e  convincing proof. Jo his and. 
ilois, that he intended to act lip to lilt 
sentiment he had just expressed.
‘Bui, surely, we are commanded to 
help one another,’ was tlie reply. ‘We 
should do as we would he done by.’
•Exactly! I agree to that lis t prop 
osilion. If my barn should he burned 
down. I should not wish to have inv 
neighbors asked to share the expense 
of having it rebuilt.’
‘Certainly not, because you have 
comparatively ample means, and could 
easily have it rebuilt yourself. But 
you may he placed in a situation when 
help from another will he necessary to 
you.’
‘Possibly; bill I ha vc neveryet found 
it so. I believe every one can take care 
of himself if he has the disposition to 
do so—I must beg you to excuse me. 
gentlemen, it is time that I was on tn\ 
way Io the city.’
The disappointed visitors took leave, 
and Mr. Markham returned to the com­
fortable apartment, where his wife and 
children were awaiting him.
‘It was early for callers,’ remaiked 
Mrs. Markham. ‘Who were they, my 
dear ?’
‘Two gentlemen, who are trying to 
get up a subscription to rebuild Mr. 
Lawson's barn, which was burned three 
or fi.ur months since, just before w 
moved here.’
•Mr. Lawsou ! Is he our next neigh­
bor ?’
•Yes; you can see his house from the 
window—that small,old-fashioned farm­
house. The barn stood on , lie other 
side of the road and was really quite 
good building. I t was a great loss to 
him. though there was some insurance.’
‘How much did you give, Harry?
‘Nothing at all. I t  was a great piece 
of assurance to come to me. We have 
not lived in the town for more than 
three months, and barely know M 
Lawson by sight. W hat possible claim 
has he upon me for assis'ance? Besides,
I  always slick to my motto, ‘take care 
of number one.’
Mrs. Markham looked thoughtful 
and shookher head.
‘I do not like that motto, Henry,’ she 
said.
‘Neither do I. father!’ exclaimed a 
bright eyed little girl, who was an at­
tentive listener to the coliversalion;
‘for Robbie and I want you Io bring us 
some candy from the city, this evening, 
and if you only take care of ‘number 
one,’ I am afraid you will forget it.’
‘Never fear, Miss Pert,’ was tin 
laughing reply. Number one’ inelu les 
a man's whole family. How do you 
like that?’
‘1 hut is liptfer, father; so please 
don't forget the c.iody? returned the 
chilli, well satisfied with i |le explana­
tion ; but tlie mwllier still looked 
tlioiightliil, and as her husband steeped 
for his good bye kiss, she*hispered :
‘ W e me ail members of one great 
family, Henry.’
‘Yes—perhaps so,' was the half re­
luctant admission; ‘hut I have no time 
to think about it now. Good-morning 
to ton a ll!’
W hat changes wil! take place in one 
short day ! In Lie inormn 
calm ami blight, and 
wildest storm is sometimes raging. ; quantity
the house just now. Perhaps Dr. Mer- tile room with the waiter, 
rill knows of some suitable person.’ ‘She is really sleeping quietly,’ she
Morning brought no relief either to) whispered, as she came forward to meet 
the sick child or the anxious parents, I him, -and the'e is a moisture u pon tlie
As she spoke, she stoope 1 to give I events of the last two weeks, and cann 
little Robbie, who had been attentively to the just conclusion lhat the lesson 
watching her, a kiss, and carefully lift- he had learned from Mrs. Lawson was 
ing him into his high chair, tied on his far more valuable than anything tnnnej 
table-apron, which she saw hanging could bestow; and iu his heart he r. - 
ready for the purpose, and placed his solved that the better motto o f ‘Help 
breakfast before him. I one another’ should in luture take the
Mrs. Markham looked n.’tand made a . place of his old one, ‘Takecare of nuin- 
dgn of silence as her hush.aud entered ber one.’
T E L E G R A P H  T IC K S  A T  A HO­
T E L  B R E A K  E A S T  T A B L E . '
T h e  fearfu l d isease  w as m ak in g  rap id  
p ro g re ss , and  it  w as very e v id e n t th a t  
th e  case  was an  e x trem e ly  c ritic a l one.
Weary with watching and anxiety. 
Mrs. Markham sent, at ail early hour, 
for Mrs. Bates, hut received lor an an ­
swer that she could not think of com 
ing where there was scarlet fever, and 
would not even he willing to have tin- 
clothes brought to the hou e, lest her 
own little girl should take the disease.
‘What can we do, doctor?' asked Mr. 
Markham, as he told D >ct?r Merrill how 
they weie situated. ‘Can you tell us of 
any one who would be willing to come 
and help us a while?’
‘1 Tear it  will he a difficult matter to 
gel any one,’ returned the doctor. ‘Scar­
let fcvirha.s been so fatal of late that 
it is as much dreaded as snidl-pox. 
You should not have told B -ssie the 
name of the disease, Mr. Markham.’
‘I did not suppose any one. would be 
so selfish as to go off in lhat manner 
when there was sickness in the house,’ 
replied Mr. Markham, indignantly.
‘Ob, as to that, people always look 
out for number one,’ said Ihe doctor, 
good naturedly, and quite unconscious 
lhat he was treading on delicate ground. 
‘I will mike inquiries, and see what 1 
can do for you,’ he added, as he took 
leave, promising to see his patient again 
in the course of the day.
•I think he will find some one,’ said Mr. 
Maikhain. hopefully. ‘Everybody can­
not he afraid of scarlet fever; and for
to-day I can remain at home without, 
serious inconvenience, and will do my 
best io help you. What shall I do 
first?’
‘Y'ou had better stay with Julia, I 
think,’ answered Mrs. Markham, a lit­
tle doubtfully, for she had not much 
confidence in her husband’s skill as 
a nurse, and still less in his capacity 
for being useful in the kitchen.
The day wore slowly away. The 
child continued very ill, and after do­
ing what was absolutely necessary for 
the comfort of the family, the mother 
returned to the sick-room, and devoted 
herself to the sufferer, while Mr. Mark 
h im took charge of Robbie, who was 
lonely and fretful without his usual 
playmate.
The doctor’s second visit brought no 
relief. He shook his head gravely as 
he looked at his patient, and made no 
direct reply to the anxious inquiries of 
the parents: and his efforts to pro­
cure help had been entirely unsuccess­
ful.
And another weary nigld Based. The 
little girl moaned piteous' J hermoth- 
attempted to leave her, and after 
one or tw» efforts to take his wife’s 
place, Mr. Markham went to the kilcli- 
eu to p epare the breakfast. This 
was for him no easy task, for lie was 
tally inexperienced in such matters.
•I must do my h. st? lie said lo him­
self. ‘I can at. least make a cup of lea 
■or C jlfee, and Robbie can have bread 
and milk. But what puzzles me most 
is to know how we are to get alon>r 
through the day. I m ustgo to the city 
or ray business will suffer materially ; 
and yet how can I leave my wife and 
children alone?’
His disturbed leffections were inter­
rupted by a knock, at ihe door.
The
. . . . . .  Two young men, telegraph operators,
I do think the symptoms are boaldiug at one of our leading tirst-eiass 
more favorable. ‘Why Henry !, she ex- hotel-, find great amusemeet in carrying 
claimed, with a glance of surp rise a t on conversation witu each other at Un­
tile g a ite r ,‘what a good cook you are 1 j table by ticking on their plates with 
1 had no idea that you could get break- kllilu‘ lork ? r A combination of
souuds or ticks cons'
skin.
n stitute Hie telegraphic 
alphabet, and persons familiar with these 
. . i l l , . - .  .. . . .  iS o u n d s  eau converse  thereby  as iutulli-
lep lied  her husband with a smile. ‘ \\ e orentlV as wiili spoken words.
Have help ol thefirst quality dow nstairs oavs ago, while these tun-loving
I assure you.’ | youths w’ere sealed at breakfast, a slout-
‘Is it possible? W hat a relief 1 Did ! built you.'tg man entered the dining-room 
Dr. Merrill send her?’ i with a handsome girl hanging on his arm
•No, indeed ! She came of her own whose blushing countenance showed he
fast so nicely.’
‘Y'ou are not indebted to me for it .’
accord. It is out- neighbor, Mrs. Law- 
son. She heard of our situation, and 
came to offer her services.’
‘And you asked her to get breakfast?
Why, H enry!’
‘It is all right, I assure you, little 
wife, she is just tlie kindest, most moth­
erly sort of woman you ever saw, and 
takes right hold of the first thing she 
sees needs to he done. She s.aid a cup 
of coffee would do you good, and asked 
me to take it to you, and the n come to 
my own breakfast. She 1 las it all 
ready.’
‘Go, then, by all means ; I am sure 
you need it. But it does seem so 
strange to be indebted to a si ranger in 
this way,’ replied Mrs. M arkham, with 
a sigh, as she closed the door gently af­
ter her husband, ami sat down to re­
fresh herself from the little waiter.
‘And now, Mr. M arkham ,’ said his 
new friend, as the gentleu t a i l  finished 
his morning meal, and e i .pressed his 
earnest th an k s,‘I f  you w ill trust your 
family to my care for the day, and go 
lo your business as usual:, I will do my 
very best to attend to them fai.hful-
iy-’
•But, my dear majanie, it seems too 
much to ask of you. We have no claim 
upon you for for s,o much kindness.’
‘I do not see i t  in that ligh t. We all 
have claims upon each otL’er for kind­
ness and sympathy. I  have a  daughter 
at home who can attend to the family, 
so you need not hesitate to . iccept my 
offer. I  am very glad to be .of use to 
you.’
M r .  Markham thought of his boasted 
motto, ‘Take care of number o ne,’ and 
stoo l re.ouked in the presence of his 
friendly neighbor.
An early visit fiom the docti jr, arid 
an assurance that the disease w as ta ’f- 
ing a more favorable turn, did used a 
cheerful spirit throughout the I'aouse- 
Itolil. Mr. Markham went to his busi­
ness, and Mrs. Lawson, aft -r p utting 
the house in order, and attenddng t” 
little Robbie’s wants, wentin her moth­
erly way, to the sick room, and quie tly 
wonl.er way to Hie hearts of botLm oth­
er and daughter.
When Mr. Markham returned in  the 
evening, he was surprised to find his 
wife awaiting him at the sttppe’.-tahle, 
and  to  hear her say that Julia  w as quite 
willing to have Mrs. Lawson stay with 
her a part of the lime.
‘She knows exactly what to do for 
tlie poor child far better than I do,’ 
added the mother; ‘and she is so very 
kind that I feel as if /  had knoivn her 
all my life.’
‘It is a blessing to have her with us,
I am sure,’ was the reply ; ‘but it seein3
to be a bride. The couple had, in fact, 
been married hut a day or two previous, 
and had come to San Frane-isco from 
tneir home in Oakland, or Mud Springs, 
or some < iher rural village for the pur­
pose of spending the honeymoon. The 
teiegrapbic tickers commenced as soon 
as tue husband and wife seated them­
selves.
No. 1 opened the discourse as follows:
‘W hat a  lovely little  p igeon  th is  is 
a longside  o f  m e—ain ’t sh e ? ’
No. 2—‘Perfectly charming—looks as if 
butter wouldn't melt in her mouth. Just 
married. I gue&s? don’t you think so?’
No. 1—‘Yes, I should judge she was. 
What luscious lips she’s go t! If Lhat coun­
try bumpkin beside her was out ol the 
load, I'd give her a hug and kiss just for 
lack.’
No. 2—’Suppose you try it anyhow. 
Give her a little nudge under the table 
with your knee.’
There is iio  telling lo what extent the 
imprudent rascals might have gone, but 
for ail amazing and entirely unforeseen 
event. Tile bridegroom's face had llush- 
ed and a dark scowl was on his brow 
during the progress of the tiekiug conver­
sation, hut the operators were too much 
occupied with each other to pay any at­
tention Lo him. The reader may form 
some idea of the young men’s consterna­
tion when the partner of the lady picked 
up his knife and ticked oil’ the following 
terse hut vigorous message:
‘This lady is my wile, and as soon as 
she gets through wi.'h her breakfast I pro­
pose to wring both yi?ur necks, you in-1 
solent whelps.’
The bridegroom was a telegraphic ope­
rator, and ‘knew how it w.as himself.’— 
San ^Erajicisco Chronicle.
ONE D A T  AS A  H A C K M A N .
•High ho, McGreer! what in the world 
ue you swearing about so furiously ?’ J 
isked, entering the livery stable of th- 
• bove named person amid a volley o 
mills that might have shocked his satan 
e majesty.
‘Oh I good morning,’ replied the man ; 
excuse me, Mr. Morris, I was talkint 
atlier too strong, perhaps, but the fact is, 
l aai in a desperate strait. You see, Mr 
■Jmore’s horses are both sick, and hi 
wauts me to let him have my be.-t span 
ind coach immediately. Well, the dap 
dcs are ihe best, and to my eye, beltei 
b a il  his own; hut there’s not a man he-' 
ougiiig to my stable dare drive them bin 
Jury, and he’s down with the lever. Thi 
tiller horses are ail out or engaged, and 
I don’t know what the—’
• 1 here, there,' said I, no oaths. I have 
mthing on baud, and really believe 1 
should like to play hackman for a day in 
New York.’
‘Surely, Mr. Morris, you are joking,' 
-jacnlated the man in amazement.
•No, I am in earnest,’ for the idea was 
so novel, that I, a lover of adventure, be­
came every moment more determined to 
try it.
•I am in earnest, Mr. McGreer—say no 
nore about it. Y'ou know I can manage 
mythiug. Just have them hitched up, 
md give me tlm livery coat and hat. Now 
•eave me in the office for a moment—but 
stop! don’t let the men know who 1 am; 
md by the way—I almost forgot it—have 
nir learn sent around in about an hour ’
Left alone, I proceeded to alter my ap­
pearance ns much as possible, assuming 
the habiliments of a driver. I made a 
irst-rate Irishman of the higher grade, 
file metamorphosis was hardly completed 
when Mr. McGreer entered.
•Mr. Mor—’
■Mitchell, ye mane,’ I interrupted; 
■shure there's no reason why I should he 
cheated out of a name.’
We both laughed, and I received con- 
zratulations upon making a good sou ol 
Erin,
Stepping out of the office I mounted 
lie b o x ,  gathered up the reins and was 
ill. The horses were unusually gay, hut 
I had them in good order by Ihe time 1 
-topped before Mr. Elmore’s residence 
It may b e  well to state that Grace Elmore 
vas not the least inducement for assum­
ing my present position. All winter she 
la d  b e e n  a dream idol of mine, or rather 
a half one, for I could not really decide 
which I preferred, Grace, or A1 aiide de 
Morris a young French lady who was 
-pending the winter in New York with 
n e r  parents. Both were bewitching, ami 
I embraced every opportunity of being 
with either.
Springing from the box I rang the bell, 
md presently assisted Miss Elmore and 
ler two triends into the carriage.
I’lie day was warm lor March, and the 
bur windows were open, Grace sitting on 
lie  seat nearest me.
•Round the pleasant streets, driver, 
tnywhere for a ride,’ she said.
We started, and for a quarter of an 
lour the ladies’ chit-chat was of no ac- 
•ount lo me, when suddenly Miss Fannie 
exclaimed:
•By the way, Grace, rumor says you 
ire engaged to George Morris, and tile 
solitaire oil your fore finger appears to 
confirm it.’
•Rum or honors me,’ was the reply.
•Now Grace,’ chimed in the third lady, 
•stop your nonsense, and tell us candidly, 
arc yui engaged ?’
‘Well, I'm arraigned before a court for 
some terrible crime, and commanded to 
mswer, guihy or not guilty? is that it? ’ 
was the half laughing, halt’ annoyed re­
sponse.
‘No,’ replied the third lady, ‘only to 
gratify friendly curiosity.’
•Well, the truth is, I am not at liberty 
to sav all 1 wish; hut this much I will ac­
knowledge—Ihe ling you mentioned did 
ouce belong to George Morris.’
Was there eve» such an abominable 
falsehood told, every word of which is 
true? I thought angrily, as I heard the 
comments upon my money, person, pa­
rents, etc. That girt had ied them to 
suppose lhat we were engaged, and there 
is a l ing to prove it—a ring she look 
from me in sport, a few evenings since, 
and wnich I intended to recover upon 
our next meeting. Well, there is one 
tiling certain, Grace Elmore will never 
be my wife. I could never trust such a 
schemer. My resolution was strength­
ened when I heard her say in confidential 
undertones, to the one lady. Miss Fannie 
having left at her own house:
‘I have, of course, no feelings in the 
matter, only a school-gill’s love, hut I 
think that George would make a most de­
sirable husband, while his wealth, and 
my own, will place us above any change 
of fortune. Then ho is very handsome, 
and I have decided lo take him. I don’t 
know that I could do much better.’
‘Pity I have not arrived a similar con­
clusion,’ was my mental sarcasm.
Just then she called affectionately, 
‘Home, driver.’
Willingly did I place her on the car­
riage step and then turn toward the 
Stable.
•By Jove! I wish I could have as good 
a chance to Maude de Morris,’ I ejacu­
lated, as I drove up to my station. 
McGreer was waiting lor me. There 
was a gray-haired gentleman waiting 
with him, but McGreer stepped aside and 
asked me if I objected to going further, 
at the same time over-powering me with 
thanks and saying if the horses were 
cooled down ho could give them to some 
one else.
‘No, no,’ I replied quickly, for I was 
desirous of learning more of humanity. 
•I will keep my place tor the present; 
send mo where you choose.’ Turning to 
the gentleman, M. Gieer bowed and said.
fell me all, father; I am stronger thai 
you think.’
Then followed a long explanation 
vhich may be summed up in ii very lev 
vords. Their voices were often drownei- 
io the outer bustle, but I heard suffleien 
o understand that Mr. Lancey, who wa 
loiug a heavy bii-mess, bad severa- 
noiiths previous taken a partner, win 
iroved to be an inveterate speculator, 
ind without knowledge of Mr. Lancey 
lad involved the firm to the amount ol 
several thousand dollars. The iuvest- 
neut could amount to nothing in less than 
(year; meanwhile debts previously ac­
crued fell due and were pressed by credi 
tors. Mr. Lancey ended by saying:
Gnless 1 get some assistance between 
his and Monday night, Tuesday nigh 
will find me penniless. Oh, my child i 
l could lint save you ! How can you beai 
such a change?’
I heard the heavy sobs of that strong 
man come thick and fast. There were : 
lew drops in my own eyes, for I conic 
not see the horses lor a moment. I Ian 
cied loving arms around his neck, and » 
pale, soft cheek against his own, and the 
words I leaned down lo catch came in a 
clear, brave voice from the noblest heuri 
lhat beat ueath heaven :
‘Father, do not think of me; all that 1 
have is yours, and many private article- 
will bring considerable. Do not shrink 
irom selling anything to pay an hones1 
debt. I can bear all things so that lovi 
is left. Surely I may not complain if all 
bo taken if heaven leaves me my father
I)o your best, and^trust me for all the 
assistance in my power. I can bear a l l  
things so that love is left.’
Much followed, but this was all I cared 
to hear, and by the lime we drove up be­
fore Ihe neat house in --------street, I fair
ly worshipped the brown-haired angel 
who resided there.
For ihe last fifteen minutes I had been 
contriving a plan to assist them. In my 
pocket was a chuck for three hundred dol­
lars, drawn that morning for the purpose 
of settling a small account.
My name was o’n it full, and as I open­
ed the carriage door I cast it to the wind, 
which took it to the pavement. At first 
neither noticed it, and I feared that I had 
been foiled, but just as I was mounting to 
the box Maggie picked it up and turned 
hurriedly to her father. I drove off won­
dering how it would end.
Reaching the stables, I threw the reins 
to the hostler, and entering the office told 
Mr. McGreer the horses could he driven 
by a baby ; disposed of my masquerade, 
and went home, not lo dream of Graee 
nut Maud, us usual, but of the noble wo-
TH E P O O R  OF A M STE R D A M .
L'utilyou get acquainted with Amster 
lam yon believe that paupers are noi 
-eckoned among its inhabitants. T h e n  
,ro many of them, albeit they are not al 
■owed to offend the public eye. I hav> 
leard it estimated that twenty thousand 
.nor are fed and lodged at the expense oi 
he city; and if this includes the afflictei 
is well as the unfortunate, the numbei 
• a n i io t  be far from correct. The benevo 
lent institutions of the city—as many a.- 
-ixiy—embrace asylums for the aged ano 
niirin, the insane, widows, foundlings 
md almost all persons suffering Irom ail- 
• ueiits of mind, body, or circumstance.
There used to he I have been informed, 
i hospital for fools; hut there was si- 
nneh contention as to who should occupt 
it—so many who ought to hare been, anil 
so few who were willing to go there— 
hat the charitable enterprise was flnalh 
ibandoued. Some waggish citizens 
irged the building up of the old walls oi 
lie  town, and covering them with a great 
roof, as the most convenient and "leasl 
discriminating asylum which could bi 
erected. And this jest had much to do 
with the extinction of an institution which 
s so much needed that it can never he es­
tablished anywhere.
A considerable portion of the poorei 
citizens live in the basements or cellars 
>f the houses whose upper apartment- 
ate occupied by persons in comfortabh 
circa instances. Such residences an 
1 imp and unwholesome, and yet theii 
occupants seem generally to he active am) 
robust. The Dutch, as a people, inherit 
excellent constitutions, which their vert 
moist and trying climate—thethermome 
;er varies from twenty degrees below ze­
ro to one hundred and five above—their 
impure air, and noisome exhalations Irom 
Inches and canals, are not sufficient to 
injure to any permanent degree.
A large part of the people, from mo­
tives of enconomv,have, like tlie Chinese, 
their homes upon the water. They build 
or hire a boat slender enough to pas- 
through all the canals, slock it with pouf 
t-y, hogs, and cows, construct a cabin foi 
their families, and so become indepen­
dent of the outer world.
It seems a little odd to have children 
and cattle, wives and pigs, infants ano 
ducks, with hacnyards and household 
furniture, ail under one roof; but tin 
Dutch don't uiinil such things, and. on the 
whole, manage their dome-tie atTdrs vcr\ 
adroitly. They keep their live stock in 
one pa: t of the boat, and their famih 
stock in another. Those get fat, and these 
content, ami both contribute to tli
man who could bear all things so long as : profit ami comfort of the heads of tin- 
love was left. | tamily. Among the peasantry and work-
The next morning I read in the Herald ' ing people in Holland the women laboi
tice which read as follows:
•If George T. Morris will call at No. 1
N o rth  ---------street, he will recover lost
property.’
It was just what I wanted, and about 
ten o’clock 1 called at the place above 
named, receiving tin; check from my 
queen, together with an explanation of 
how it came into her possession. I asked 
it her father was at home, lie was not.
Would she give me his place ot busi­
ness ?
■Certainly.’
Seated in the inner office, I told him all 
the proceedings thatconcerned himself.of- 
tcring him any pecuniary assistance he 
might permit me to render. Alter some 
urging on my part, lie accepted, and 
rasping my hand, thanked in: again f
quite as much ns, it not more than, the 
men. In addition to rearing children, 
they perform such menial service as work 
ing in the field, driving carts, digging 
peal, and unloading vessels.
In this boat life the women do all tin 
domestic offices, and garnish their cabins 
with tulips, hyacinths, and dahlias—foi 
which the Dutch in all grades of socielj 
have an unconquerable passion—givinu 
an appearance ot retineinent and comfort 
to wtiat would otherwise' scetn a narrow, 
sordid, and dreary existence. All thi 
members of the family, without regard b- 
age or sex, take part in the managctncni 
of their lloatiug dwelling. When the\ 
are loo poor to buy a horse, as frequently 
happens, net only the men but the wt>- 
md children drag tlie boat
aviug his child, saying that heaven would from one v illage or town to another, <>:
too much to n'sk of a neighbor.’
„ t - „  o lo p n  i n n n o i  n .  o , ‘I know i t  does; ami I said so toakc place in one he milkman, I suppose!’ be ex- Mrs. Lawsou, but site says it is. a real 
ug alt may tie claimed. "J wonder how much I am to pleasure to ile r She is o'nino- to  w i t c h  e re  nightfall the ta k e ? ^  P chaps he knows the usual l i t h  J u h ^ gh L l ^ S J :
I and she h».a told me doctor of a. woman
" , : -Mr. Lancey, this carriage is at your dis-Smali. Fox.—Dr. Carl Both contends' ,
It Ub- I * "  ’ r T „In Mr. Lancey I recognized a worthy 
merchant, though not welt known in 
higher circles, his means placing him 
only with those who were in very good 
circumstances.
•To-------street, north siJe.’
A quiet, easy little place it proved to 
be—a three story brick, new and hand- 
some, though lacking elegance. Here 
the gentleman alighted, returning in a 
short time accompanied by a young girl, 
of, I should judge, some nineteen years, 
whom ha addressed as Maggie. Her rich 
brown hair was curled neatly at tlie hack 
of her head, and the eyes, soft and Itazle. 
Feel ing from under iny bat, I notch ev­
ery article of dress of the neatly robed 
little fairy. -Drive to the Park.’ was the 
gentleman’s direction as I again taol^the 
reins.
I listened eagerly for every sound with 
in, feeling half ashamed of Ihe part I 
was playing, though too deeply interest­
ed in the lady to desist.
Presently a clear sweet, voice asked :
‘Well, lather, dear, what have you to 
say that you require such strict privacf?’
•My child. I—1 tear yoa are not htave 
itoitgh to hear it! Olt, merciful heaven!
that small pox is caused by too 
sorption of albumen t i t  the blood, and he 
argues th it a free use of salt in food will 
in most cases make it impossible for a 
person to take the disease. He says vac- 
cinualioti has not proved to be an abso­
lutely reliable preventive of the sin ill 
pox-, and lhat the proper use of salt is the 
seiemitic and most certniu preventive. 
jjk < also contends tha t a person who has 
|)ro aerly balanced, blood cannot catch 
small Vox under auv circmnstauces.
“ Who .’’s iy s n ie S a ii ir d m  Review , “ can 
enjoy a  c 'l lL w *tl1 ,l 111 in Wl1 ’ a l,vays tslks 
of women 113 teln  l ' e3' 1111,1 ol 11 111111 118 
aii iud ivnlu  11 i w ith whom th in g s  a re  n e v ­
e r  l i k e  b . i t -  ’M illa r, who n ev er begins a 
t h in g , ’ but a. ' Wil>'3 com m ences i t ;  who 
does H o t  Choos ■- b ,,t c iv e ts ; w ho docs not
help, but facilita who does not s u p ­
ply, but caters; n h»' bit.” 
chases; who calls a h t gg., 
with whom a servailt is alw 
tic, where he is not it- menial ; 
not say anything, hit tstates it
but always par 
-. a mendicant; 
vs a domes- 
who*does 
ud does 
“• Ils anot end, but lermiii.ites it; wit- 
hoitse, a residence, iu which he does . 
live, hut res id es; with >vh i.n p ace is lo  
cality, and things .do not happen, but 
ti'auspii e."
to t
Ool. Fred C. Low, formerly of Bangor, 
has been elected President of the Boslsu 
Photographic Association.
A passenger car and a box freight car 
are in process of construction at the shop 
of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad La Bath.
( could only spare my d ti ling.’
11 , •< eager, loving voice replied:
Ni her! father! surely one so young 
,.-,,1 ctr. ‘‘ug. with s t tc l l  deep love for you 
can hear * ^ood deal; and sorrow will 
m t  b e ’ s o  i ' eavv when shared with me. 
Now that mo -her has no power to coin- y ^  ex^ePC tbrongh memory let me 1 
, take her preuiou’* place as best I oan.i
repay  me.
And it has most munificently; for not 
six months passed ere Maggie Lancey pos­
sessed tile solitaire which Grace Elmore 
had worn so proudly and falsely. I have 
secured the greatest treasure earth can 
produce, a woman who can hear all things 
so long as love is left.
Now two hazel eyes are peering over my 
shoulder, while a happy voice exclaims:
‘Why, George, you foolish old darling, 
no one will be interested iu that hut your­
self?
Is my little wife correct?
A Nigiit ox a Desolate Island in a 
Snow Stoum.—On S >titrday of last week 
two men named Taylor and Coolbroth, 
residing at Turner [siand. Cape Elizabeth, 
left home in a small dory iu pursuit of 
sea-fowl. Going outside the harbor they 
landed on Ram Island, a desolate rock, 
with little grass on it in the summer time. 
Pulling the boat up out of the reach of 
the tide, as they supposed, they left theii 
gnus and ammunition in the dory and 
walked over the island to ascertain the 
prospect for.suport. When they got back 
to the shore the bo it was gone! The ris­
ing tide* bad floated her and she was far 
beyond reach. Here was n predicament. 
The day was cold und the sides of the 
adjacent islands sitowed no signs of life, 
and no signals of distress could bo seen. 
Meanwhile it came on to snow furiously 
and the wind was bitter cold. They got 
under the lee of some projecting rocks 
which seemed to break the force of the 
storm, and kept life iu themselves by 
moving about. All that terrible night 
they walked to and fro on that desolate 
rock, and the morning dawned with no 
signs of relief. In the afternoon, when 
the storm had passed over, Mr. Siniifa 
Had lock discovered them from his house 
ou Peak's Island, and he knew that some­
thing was wrong. He piitoif in his boat 
and rescued them; they were thoroughly 
chilled and frost bitten and could not have 
survived through another night. Mr. 
Simon Skillings saw them from the same 
island soon alter they lauded, and knew 
their errand, as the island is a favorite 
place for sportsman; but did not know 
that they were deprived of their boat, 
and allowed Ihe incident to pass from his 
mind.— Portland Press.
Getting Mighty Snottr. Boarding 
the lightning express on the Little .Miami 
railroad one evening last week at. Pitts­
burgh, we had comfortably doubled up 
preparatory to a snooze, when we Were 
startled Tiy a tall African, as follows:
•Look here, boss, I want to ax you a 
question. I’s a good way from home, and 
1 want to know if t’s on the right track ?'
‘Where did you want to go, uncle?’ wc 
asked.
•To Fort Gibson, away down in Arkan 
saw. sah. Now, boss, l’s ignorant, and 
wants to know if I’s on the l ight kear for 
Cincern iti?
Wc assured onr sable friend that he was 
all right lor Cincinnati, when he broke 
loose as follows:
Look heah, boss, I dosen’t know nothin' 
when I’s away from home -clear fact, sail. 
When I started out irom Washington city 
I had a powerful long string of dcsc heah, 
(exhibiting that portion of his through 
ticket which had not been taken up ) 
Ebery now and then a geinman comes 
round and tars off a little piece. Tell you, 
sah. it’s getting mighty short. Fraid it 
ain’t gwine to hold out till I gets 
through?
This last remark created quite a laugh­
ter, in which the jokist joined quite hearti­
ly; hut he was soon put to rights. [Ex.
The Presque Isle Sunrise has a blast 
against the prize candy swindling busi- 
nes carried on on the railroads.
to different quarters ot tlie city, as suit: 
their convenience or their interests. 
These amphibious families generally sup­
port themselves by trading or exchange 
ing of some sort. They carry vegetables 
poulty, butter, eggs, and cheese to the 
cities, and, after selling them, mak- 
exeursious to the country to purchase 
more.
A Dutchman with his variegated goods 
and chattels is an odd sight. I have no­
ticed him and his wife, with four, six, 
eight, and even ten children, hardly more 
than a year between their ages, driving 
their poultry, pigs, and cattle on board 
the boat, and,alter distributing themselves 
as pilots, draggers, feeders, cooks, clean­
ers, and general directors, glide off on 
the canals as if they were sailing on 
purple seas to the Islands of the Blessed. 
— From ‘Holland and the Hollanders’’ 
[Illustrated'), by J unius IIenui Buowne, 
in Harper's Magazine fo r  January. 
T H E  N IG H T  C O M E L'll.
BY MKS. N. I I ’CONAUGIIY.
There can scarcely be a sadder sight 
than that of an aged m a t t ,or a gray-haired 
mother dependent in their last years for 
a few scanty comforts on the grudged 
charity of kindred. To see thfl’child 
anxious to shift the burden of their sup­
port from one to another; complainin 
oltcutimes that ‘they have had father long- 
tlian their share of the time;’ or suggest­
ing that ‘mother would he less in the way 
at Sarah’s, her house is so much larger? 
while Sarah complains that ‘mother is so 
annoying and interferes with the house­
keeping by her old-fashioned ways; is 
often fretful, and particularly in the way 
when fashionable friends call?
Rude and heartless as these remarks 
may seem, they are blit truthful side 
scenes in many households which for the 
world have only a perpetually smiling 
face. Ah ! daughter, go back a score or 
two of years and reflect what that mother 
has done for you. Who bore with your 
troublesome, fretful ways all through the 
years of childhood? Who nursed you 
with such loving care through long ami 
wearisome sicknesses? Keeping watch 
beside you
‘■Till th e  la s t p a le  s ta r  h a ,  s e t .
A nd tu n rti all d a z z h n e ,  as in t r iu m p h  b rn k e  
O n h e r  d im , w e a ry  ey e . I le r s  w as th e  face 
W hich  cu rly  faded  t l i r u i i 'l i  loud  c a re  o f  y o u ; 
H u ll"  o ’e r  y o u r  s leep , and  d u ly  as H e a v e n ’s  lig h t 
W as th e re  lo  g re e t  y o u r  w a k in g .”
And is this your kind return? IIow 
many times have your tniscliief-workin 
hands marred her handiwork, causing 
hours and days of added labor! How 
much in Iter way you have been when 
iricnds called! But did she ever even de- 
siie to cast you off? A'sweet writer has 
said, ‘A mother cannot outlive her use­
fulness. No, never! When she can no 
longer labor for her children, not yet cate 
for herself, she can fall like a precious 
weight upon their bosoms, and call forth 
by helplessness all the noble, generous 
icelittgs of their natures?
There are circumstances, it is true, in 
which old age is attended with the great­
est care, servants and children are care­
fully schooled to avoid all cause of of­
fence. The best room in the house is 
lilted t i p .  with every convenience, that 
mioht add to lather or mother’s comfort 
during their stay. But, alas! for Ihe 
crediCof human nature, such attentions 
are rarely bestowed, except when a leg­
acy is seen in the perspective.
If you would secure a peaceful, com­
fortable old age, it would be well to re­
member a direction in one of the old
is gone, they never speak a kind word to 
me? Whata history in a single sentence!
Alt old t i t a n  divided his estate among 
his home with them by turns. Bit: after 
• chei’s money was gone, it began to 
grow more and more apparent that he 
•h id outlived his Usefulness? and he was 
■lo.vhere welcome, even in the homes his 
nouey Ii.id built. In his distress he 
isked the advice of a shrewd old lawyer 
iricnd,. who gave him some counsel which 
Alas directly acted upon. A strong box, 
.veil secured, now accompanied him in 
ill his joitrneyings among his children. 
A lieu questioned about it, he carelessly 
stated, he 'had a few pennies in it, he 
expected to leave with the child where 
he last made his home? The news was 
received with much surprise by the cbil- 
Ircit who had no idea that father pos­
sessed such a deposit. A change of de- 
poitment quickly took place. It was 
now the stjife, who should have father 
it their house and keep him longest, ns it 
had formerly had been how they should 
shirk off the burden. The more intlrtn 
ne grew the more attentive they became, 
lest he should grow weary and dissatis­
fied and leave them for a home elsewhere.
At length he was gathered to his la­
thers, and the fortunate possessor oT the 
strong box opened it with great eager­
ness, as soon as propriety would permit. 
It was found to contain literally ‘a few 
pennies? as he had stated, and a l a r g o  
wooden mallet, on which were inscribed 
this homely, but forcible couplet:
•• Who give.- aw ay  his goo d s b e fo re  h e ’s d ead , 
l’ak e  tliis  m alle t an d  s tr ik e  h im  on  th e  h e a d .”
A dear old lady, whose sunny face at 
seventy is one of childhood's sweetest 
memories, was a shrewd observer of hu- 
nan nature. Though her children were 
kind, respectful and attentive, she chose 
never to relinquish the independence of 
her own home. A daughter and her fam­
ily were welcome to occupy a part of tho 
old homestead; but nothing could induce 
iter to give up her own little table where 
tier children and grandchildren were al­
ways welcome. A small income sufficed 
for her wants, and so her last days were 
spent in peace and plenty.
Il was a matter of surprise that Mary
L----- — b -qtieathed all her property to  an
igcil father nearly eighty years of age, 
when it was so piain.it would in a very 
few years, at most, he passed down to 
tlie son with whom he lived. Why not 
save the trouble of extra legal proceed­
ings, and  will the estate at once to her 
trotiior? Ah! Marv had seen too much 
of the world not to know that father, as 
the owner of a pleasant home, was a per­
son of far more consideration than a 
poor, tottering old man, dependent on 
the bounty of even a kind and affection­
ate son.
It is wise to lay by a store for winter 
weather, when it is possible to do so, and 
when circumstances permit something 
should lie laid by in early lite, for that pe­
riod which, if God spares our lives, must 
come to even the fairest ami strongest. 
A ‘day when the keepers of the house 
shall tremble, and the strong men shall 
bow themselves, and the grasshopper 
shall be a burden? In our favored land 
It rift and industry go hand in hand, and 
iluiost every one may make provision for 
old age. Where such provision has been 
made, it is certainly neither wise nor 
right to give it unreservedly into the pow­
er of another. No one ought willingly 
tints to limit his means of iisctuiness, put­
ting it out of his reach to perform the 
numberless little deeds of love and char­
ity which Providence places in his way. 
and which call down blessings on llie 
wrinkled hand and snow-crowned head.
Y'ou, whom heaven has blessed with an 
aged form to sit by your fireside, be wary 
and watchful over your own deportment. 
There are silent little note-takers iu your 
midst, and though God does not balance 
all his accounts on this side of the grave, 
it is not unlikely that - With what tneasuro 
you mete, it shall be measured to you 
again?
Th c O ld-F ashioned M other.
Thank God ! some of us have an old- 
fashioned mother. Not a woman of the 
period, enameled and painted, with ber 
great chignon, hercurls and b i io l ie ,  whose 
white, jeweled hands, have never felt the 
clasp of baby fingers, but a dear old-fash­
ioned, sweet-voiced mother, with eyes in 
whose depths the love light shone, and 
brown hair, threaded with silver, lying 
I smooth upon her faded cheek. Those 
dear hands, worn with toil, guided our 
tottering steps in childhood and smoothed 
our pillow in sickness, even reaching out 
to us in yearding tenderness when her 
sweet spirit was baptised in the pearly 
spray of the river.
Blessed is the memory of an old-fash­
ioned inothor. It floats to us now, liko 
the beautiful periuine of some woodland 
blossoms. The music of other voices may 
be lost.but the entrancing memory of hers 
will echo in our souls forever. Other 
laces will fade away and be forgotten, but 
hers will shine on until the light from 
Heaven's portals shall glorify our own.
When in the fittul pauses of busy life, 
our feet wand'T back to the old home­
stead, and crossing Ihe well-worn, thresh­
old, stand once more in the low, quaint 
room, so hallowed by her presence, how 
tlie feeling of childish innocence and de­
pendence comes over us, and we kneel 
down in the mellow sunshine, streaming 
through the western window—just where 
long years ago we knelt by our mother’s 
knee, lisping ‘Our Father?
How many times, when the tempter 
lures its on, has the memory of those sa­
cred hours, that mother's words, her faith 
and prayers, saved us from plunging into 
the abyss of sin! Years have tilled great 
rifts between her and us, hut they have 
not hidden from our sight the bright glory 
of her pure and unselfish love.
The Augusta correspondent of the Bos­
ton Journal says there is a growing feel­
ing among members that the mode by 
which the European and North American 
Railioad Company acquired such an im ­
mense slice of the northern portiou of 
the State should be investigated. The 
lands which they obtained number nearly 
one million acres.
The house of Samuel Rice, of Gardiner, 
was burned on Monday morning, and 
Mr. Rice, a man 70 years of age, perish­
ed in the flames.
Old John Burns, tho hero of Gettys­
burg, is dead. The courage and patriot­
ism of tlie venerable old gentleman, in 
connection with thatgreat battle has been 
the theme of historian and poet. Whit­
tier lias e u talined his motive and deeds 
in immortal verse. Mr. Burns died in 
town of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, Wed­
nesday morning, of pneumonia, follow­
ing a paralytic affection which attacked 
him a low days ago.
“ Perley" says in a Washington letter 
to the Boston Journal that “Elder” Ben­
jamin D. Peek, whose defalcation whilo 
lie was State Treasnrer of Maine in 1857- 
59 is now being discussed in that State, 
has for some years past resided in Wash-Apocryphal tooks, ‘Give not thy gbods! “ngton, and is much esteemed by many 
to another while thou livest, give not frjonffg> Who regard him as a victim to
thyself over to any; far better it is that 
thy children should seek to thee, than 
that thou shonldst stand to their cour-
political associates.
Stokes is advised to prepare a lecture for 
the next season. Subject: “ The advantagesJohn W. Wallace, of Bangor, was tesy? ____________ __
instantly killed last week by a tree tailing ‘They were pleasant enough,’ said an Graham avstem in prolonging human
upon him while nt. work in tlie woods on old man to ns one day, ‘as long ns there braham  system in proto g s
the east branch of the Penobscot liver, i was money in the chest; bat now that j me.
& jiF  l U t k l a i t h
F rid ay, Fc.oruury 23, 1872.
The i Sho',-e L ine lla ilr o a d — The 
Feeling in B ath .
The bill to incorporate the Portland, 
Bath and Sea Shore Railroad Company, 
to which we referred last week, was 
passed to be engrossed in the Senate last 
Friday, in viewing the conflict over va­
rious railroad projects this winter, we 
have not been inclined to join in the out­
cry made against the Maine Central Rail­
road in certain quarters. In the matter 
of the Loan Bid, we think the Legisla­
ture has doneuo moiethan seems just to 
the corporations concerned.
So far the requests of the Maine Cen­
tral have been complied with, but we do 
not think the State owes that corporation 
protection to the extent of excluding all 
competing roads. A certain degree ol 
healthy competition is necessary, and we 
regard it as important and desirable that 
there should be more than one line of 
travel and transportation across the State. 
We believe the public interests will be 
promoted by the completion of a through1 
line from BangorMo Portland, independ­
ent of the Maine Central. • The shore 
towns on the proposed line from Bath to 
Portland want this road, the charter is 
asked for by a body of responsible and 
wealthy petitioners, and we hope it will 
be granted before this paper reaches its 
readers.
Tne Bath 2tmes of Monday has an ar­
ticle strongly advocating the proposed 
roail between that city and Portland, from 
which we take the following:
•‘We are satisfied that it is for the in­
terest not only of our city but of every 
city and town along the proposed route 
from here to Bangor, that this charter be 
granted. The road from Rockland to 
Bangor will never secure outside aid so 
long as the outlet from here to Portland 
is held by those whose interest it is to dc- 
destroy competition. Consolidation is 
death to local interests and oblivious of 
ail else save its own power and prosperi­
ty. This contemplated road forms the 
connecting link ol an entire shore-line 
route from Bangor to Boston. The pop­
ulation. wealth and enterprise of the cit­
ies and towns east of us demand of our leg­
islature a respectful hearing. They are 
alive to the vital results involved in this 
question. They best know their own 
wants, and they simply ask for the legis­
lative sanction to do lor themselves ami 
their communities what in their judgment 
is called for under their present circum­
stances. And is it the part of wisdom or 
souud legislation to deuy their request? 
We say no.
Anti we believe that our Maine Legis­
lators will be among the last to forget 
that the people should be in reality as 
well as in theory, the arbiters of their own 
will, and that the interests of no one man 
or set of men are to out-weigh the wants 
of a whole community. When we reach 
such a condition, then all our boast of 
free thought ami action is a sham. We 
do not hc.-itale to say that our citizens, at 
least n'licty-nine out of every hundred, 
earnestly demand Ih.s charter. Amt 
among those who are in earnest for it 
are some whose personal interests are 
largely in the other road. We say the 
other road, because there seems to be bill 
one road in the State.
Our citizens want this charter because 
they have faith in the men who ask for it 
and because they see a pi ospect of escape, 
not only for themselves but for all tnose 
whose interestsare with them, Irom their 
present bondage, and they are confident 
that lliis charter if granted will prove a 
powerlul ail to them in developing their 
resources and increasing their prosperity. 
We say. then, let ns have the charter by 
all means; ah I in so saying we express 
the almost unanimous desire ot our citi­
zen s.”
The Times also prints the following 
table to show that nearly one-fourth of
Thomaston Notes.
Though Rockland has enjoyed railroad 
facilities between three and four mouths, 
it was not till last week that we made 
our first short trip on the Knox & Lin­
coln, when, having occasion to visit 
Thomaston, we embraced the opportuni­
ty to run over the road on Conductor 
White’s train as far as Waldoboro station 
and return on Conductor Woodbury’s 
train, which we met there. The portion 
of the road does not ride so smoothly as 
it will when it has been properly finished, 
but it is not so rough as we had been led 
to expect. The old Knox farm-house, at 
Thomaston, converted into a railroad sta­
tion, suggests reflections upon the mu­
tability of human affairs aud affords a 
striking illustration of the utilitarian 
tendencies of the age. It answers its 
present purpose very conveniently. The 
naked chimney, standing gloomily oppo­
s ite  the station, with its many fire-places 
and containing bricks enough for the 
walls of a modern house of moderate di­
mensions, is the oniy vestige of the Gen­
eral’s once aristocratic mansion of "Mont­
pelier,” and is a sad monument of its de­
parted grandeur.
Dining at the “ Knox Hotel,” we found 
this ancient hostelry renovated and re­
juvenated under its present management, 
and setting a good table for the refresh­
ment of its guests. With so obliging aud 
gentlemanly a landlord as Mr. McAllister, 
and so corapetenta clerk as Mr. Post, the 
“ Knox” should flourish, as it gives cvi-. 
deuce of doing.
Thomaston, like Warren and Rockland, 
as our readers are aware, has turned its 
attAtion to "improving the understand­
ings” of the people, and has two boot and 
shoe factories in operation.
The “ Thomaston Bool and Shoe Mann 
facturing Company,” organized last fall, 
is located in the building at the corner of 
Main and Pine streets, and is under the 
superintendence of Mr. J . W. Estes. 
This company make men’s, boy’s and 
youth's thick, kip and calf boots exclu­
sively, and all their work is sewed anil 
pegged by hand. Mr. Estes is an ex­
perienced boot manufacturer from Kenne­
bec county, where he had acquired a rep­
utation for good work which will ensure 
a ready demand for the productions of the 
Thomaston factory. Mr. Estes believes 
that boots pegged aud sewed by hand can­
not be equalled by machine work and be­
gan business with the belief that good 
thorough hand-work would command a 
market and pay the manufacturer and the 
determination to succeed “ on that line” or 
not at all. He carries the same principle 
into the present business, having proved 
his ability to stand and thrive upon it in his 
own business The company now em­
ploys about thirty hands—all men with 
two or three exceptions. They are at the 
present time finishing about 8 or 9 ca ses 
of thick boots per week, but have some 
50i) cases under way. Their work is of 
excellent quality and is sold to retailers 
throughout the State. The present capi­
tal of this Company is $12,000, and will 
be increased by the present stockholders 
as the growth of the buisness may re ­
quire. It is expected that the present 
number of hands employed and rate of 
production will be largely increased in 
the future.
The Shoe Factory of Messrs. O’Brien, 
Crocker & Creighton is located in 
O'Brien’s Block, near the Prison, and is 
doing a flourishing business. This f c- 
tory employs about sixty hands, of whom 
about twenty are women and girls. The 
linn manufacture all kinds of ladies’.
the population id’ tne Stale, and about one 
fifth of its whole valuation, is situated 
along l h“ shore line between Portland and 
Bangor:—
Pop. Val.
Lincoln County, 25,834 6,857,610
Knox, “ 30,820 10,507.542
Waldo, 34.640 10,090,581






Wert Bath, 374 129,833




State of Maine, Total 026,695 224,624,780
Railroad Meeti ng in Bath .—A large
and enthusiastic meeting was held in 
Bath, on Monday evening, to take meas­
ures to aid the procuring of a charter for 
the Portland, Bath and Sea Shore Rail­
road Co. The City Hall was filled to 
overflowing before the opening of the 
meeting aud the greatest unanimity and 
enthusiasm was manifested. The r< - 
marks of Mr. Hayden, reported in the 
Thues, we quote as applying to Rockland 
as well ns to Bath.
Mr. Iiayden said that the city had be­
come deeply involved in the Knox & Lin- i 
coin undertaking, and nowit is lelt in an 
unfortunate position.
Tne city is taxed in support of a ro*.d 
that is not a paying oue, aud will not be 
as long as it is left wit hout the proper con­
nections; the Knox & Lincoln, in order 
to olitain for itself a far greater amount 
of business than it now possesses, must 
have connecting links, east to B.tngor 
from Rockland and west to Portland from 
Bath, it  would then become the great 
through-line running in conjunction with 
the European and North Aineric.ui and 
connecting roads to Halifax, and the road 
runniug from Portland to the West and 
South. It would command a larger share 
of patronage than the competing l oads of 
the Maiue Central, as people in nine cases 
out of ten would prefer to goby a sea­
shore route, as it is cooler and more 
a»recable in the summer, and warmer 
and more free from snow in tile winter. 
All that is needed to make the Knox & 
Lincoln It. K. a great success is to pro­
vide it with the proper connecting roads, 
and this cannot be done as long as the 
Maine Central holds the key of the posi­
tion. and is allowed to use Its inllueuce 
With success in preventing the construc­
tion ot tlie necessary links. As soon as 
the Knox & Lincoln R. R. j8 enabled to 
assume its proper place in the railroad 
system of New England, Baih will have 
increased facilities lor receiving and ship­
ping merchandise of every kind, and 
will not be taxed so heavily to pay the in­
terest on the bonds loaned to ihe rail­
road.
The meeting passed strong'resolutions 
in favor of the proposed load and appeal­
ing to the Legislature lo pass the [lending 
bill. Our citizens will understand that 
liei her Bath, R -i-klan I nor the interme­
diate towns will bo cailed upon to sub­
scribe a dollar or loau their credit to the 
pioposeii road.
— Dr. Livingstone is ulive again. He is
misses’ and children's boots, in serge and 
leather, of various styles, and their work 
will compare favorably with that of the 
Massachusetts factories. Some very 
handsome specimens were shown to us. 
The present production of the factory is 
about foui cases, or 240 pairs, per day. 
The factory occupies rooms in the base­
ment and on two floors of the building. 
In the basement is a twelve-horse power 
Baxter engine and the machines used for 
cutting and forming the sole-leather, etc. 
On the second floor are the counting 
room, the stock room, the stitching room, 
etc. In the latter are sixteen heavy Howe 
and Singer sewing machines, which are 
kept at work stitching uppers and lurn- 
them off at a lively rate. In the story 
above the soleing, heeling and finishing 
is done.
Here we saw in operation one of the 
ingenious McKay sewing machines for 
stitching the soleS upon- ladies’ boots and 
shoes. It is a sort of overgrown sewing 
machine of very different Style from those 
the ladies use. A good full day’s work 
for this machine is 400 pairs, and it is ca­
pable of being made to stitch COO pairs of 
soles in a day of 10 hours, or oue pair 
per minute. A notable fact about these 
machines is that the company owning the 
patent receive a royalty of two cents for 
each pair of soles stitched on them. The 
royalty, therefore, must bo double the cosi 
of running the machine, and the total 
amount of annual income received from 
this souice by the “McKay Sewing Ma­
chine Company,” in 1871, was upwards of 
$186,000. Messrs. O'Brien, Crocker & 
Creighton sell all their work to Boston 
parties, and we hope their enterprise may 
prove entirely successful.
While speaking of the manufacture of 
boots and shoes, in Thomaston, we ought 
not to omit to say that Mr. Chase, tbe 
genial and competent overseer of the 
“shoe shop” at the State Prison, is not 
afraid to compare the product of the 
“ compulsory labor” of his large crew of 
workmen with the same grades of work 
produced by any establishment among the 
“ outside barbarians.” They make good 
biots nt the Prison certainly, aud Mr. 
Cause knows how to “ keep up the repu­
tation of the establishment.”
Surprise Party in Union.—The Odd 
Fellows of Union Lodge,.'No. 35, a few 
evenings since, at the close- of their reg­
ular meeting, were surprised in the fol­
lowing manner: The outer coor being 
thrown open, in rushed thirty ladies 
(wives of the brothers,) in single file, 
and proceeded to the N. G.’s chair, and in 
a beautiful speech by their leader, they 
presented to the lodge a set of costly 
. bracket lamps, after which a bountiful 
collation was placed before them, to the 
: snrp-ise and enjoyment of all present. 
Alter the collation, addresses to the la- 
1 dies were delivered by Dr. W. A. Albee 
and A. L. Bartlett. The evening passed 
pleasantly and all present enjoyed a good 
time. B.
he sras trying to reach at the same distance a I 
year ago. He is apparently swinging round a 
circle.
E3>" The House of Representatives at 
Augusta, has, by quite a decided vote, 
passed the bill to repeal the County Su­
pervisor system. In this wo think the 
House took a narrow, olij-fogyish and 
prejudiced view of the question, and we 
are glad that the Senate takes a more lib­
eral and intelligent view of the situation. 
We have received the impression that 
the money appropriated to the support ol 
the system of County Supervisorship is 
well spent, and we do not see how such 
a system, intelligently and conscientious­
ly administered, can be otherwise than 
beneficial to our common schools. Ih e  
Lewiston Journal thus effectually dispos­
es of a prominent objection urged against 
i his system :—
“ A prominent and substantially the 
only objection made to the County Super­
visor System is. the expense, and it is 
ur"ed tliat the schools of the State would 
be“ far better off, if the $16,000 which 
County Supervisors cost to the Slate was 
spent in lengthening the schools or put 
into the general school land. It may be 
interesting to observe that the sum ol 
money thus expended, appropriated in 
the way suggested, would lengthen the 
schools of tlie State nine hours per an­
num. The objection, thus stated, is its 
own answer; for it is certain that the 
quality of instruction has been improved 
and public interest in the schools greatly 
increased since the Supervisor sytein was 
adopted. The cost of this work is but 
the cost of nine hours of school, per an­
num.
Character of tiie Legislature on 
Railroad Matters.—The Portland Press 
speaks indignantly in its editorial col­
umns of “ the complete, shametul and 
most astounding prostration of the pre­
sent Legislature before the money-power 
of the State” (meaning by the latter the 
Maine Central Railroad corporation,) but 
in its item columns of the same issue it 
copies the following compliment to this 
same corrupt legislature. We think the 
Press has lost its head just a little in the 
zeal of its opposition to the “ Maine Cen­
tral.”
“The Stockholder, a New York pnbli 
cation, giving particular attention to 
railroad matters, in an editorial upon 
railroads in Maine and the doings of the 
present legislature concerning them, 
>peaks of that body—from personal ob­
servation—in the following fair and com- 
plimentray terms: The legislature, an 
able assemblage of practical business 
men, has addressed itself to the affairs 
before it with a straightforwardness and 
promptness which have brought matters 
to a ready conclusion ; nor has there been 
.a suspicion of any improper or venal in­
fluence from any quarter amid all the 
contesting corporations which have been 
seeking their ends at the capital—points 
of commendation which we wish it were 
entirely in our power to extend to the 
legislatures of other and more conspicu­
ous States. The Speaker ot tile II .use, 
the Hon. Fred. Robie, is a railway man, 
living managing director of the Portland 
& Rochester Railroad Company. He has 
proved himself a very acceptable officer, 
llis quiet sense and line temper lias had 
much to do with bringing to a happy 
conclusion the important railway and 
otiier measures which have come before 
the legislature of Maiue the current ses­
sion.
SP'Tbe rule of rowdyism in Belfast is 
leaily alarming. Every week the Jour­
nal records some disgraceful exhibition 
of the rowdy spirit. In its issue for last 
week we find the following:
Rowdyism continues. On Saturday eve­
ning, as one of tlie most quiet gentlemen of 
our city was passing Chase’s corner, on his 
way to tlie Post Office, lie observed a congrega­
t io n  of rowdies who were amusing themselves 
by stepping in front of a young woman, com­
pelling her to stop or go into the street. As 
tlie gentleman stopped a moment one of the 
rowdies kicked him. and found he had woke 
tlie wrong passenger, for he was in an instant 
knocked into tlie street The woman took ad­
vantage of the diversion to run away. The 
names of the parties are at tlie service of the 
city authorities if they would like to have them. 
The time is rapidly coming when persons 
abroad at night will be obliged to go armed.
j y  Mr. C. M. McGuier writes to us 
from Union, that oil Friday the 16th he 
was called upon by a man soliciting sub­
scriptions for the “Literary Companion," 
who exhibited, as inducements to sub­
scribe. four large pictures in frames. 
While Mr. M. was examining these, he 
noticed the man "prowling about the 
room,” nnd when he had gone, the former 
missed a small three-bladed knife, much 
valued as a souvenir. As no other per­
son had been in the room, Mr. M. is con­
fident that this man stole the article, and 
desires to wain the public against him, 
and publishers against such untrustwor­
thy agents.
i y  A fire was discovered in the count­
ing room of Messrs. Carleton, Norwood 
& Co, at Rockport, between 12 and 1 
o'clock last Friday morning. It destroyed 
valuable papers on the shelves and burn­
ed two holes through the floor of the hall 
above, but the Pacific Engine Co. was 
speedily on hand and extinguished the 
flames.
R a il r o a d  M e e t in g .—A citizens' meeting 
was held at City Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
tor the purpose of eliciting an expression of 
the public sentiment of our city relative to the 
building of the proposed Bath, Portland and 
Sea Shore Railroad and of taking such meas­
ures as might be thought desirable to influenee 
the passage of the hill pending in the Legisla­
ture granting a charter to 6aid road. The 
meeting was called to order by Mayor Bryant, 
and was oiganized by the choice of Alder.nan 
Thurston as Chairman and Geo. W. White, 
Esq , as Secretary. The Mayor then slated 
tlie  reasons for calling the meeting and the po­
sition of the question in the Legislature,
• Col. John S. Case offered resolutions 
strongly endorsing the propofed enter­
prise of a railroad from Bath to Portland (as a 
connecting link in a through shore line from 
Bangor to Portland) as necessary to the public 
convenience and vitally important to tlie in­
terests of tlie Knox &. Lincoln Road, expressing 
the unanimous approval of the project by the 
citizens of Rockland and calling upon our rep­
resentatives in the Legislature to use their 
efforts for the passage of the pending bill grant­
ing a charter.
Some one called upon A. S. Rice, Esq., who 
made a labored argument against the endorse­
ment of the proposed enterprise by the citizens 
of Rockland. Mr. Rice’s speech may have 
evinced his loyalty to his filial obligations, but 
it hud no other effect. The ease was too sim­
ple. Whatever arguments might he made 
against the proposed road being a paying one 
to its builders, or whatever might be urged as 
to the duty of the Legislature to the Maine 
Central forbidding it to charter a parallel road 
(and arguments are lame in either case), there 
is no ground for question that the building of 
the road would benefit the Knox & Lincoln and 
consequently benefit Rockland.
D. N. Mortland, Esq., and Mayor Bryant 
followed Mr. Rice, and the applause showed 
that the sentiment of the meeting was all one 
way. The resolutions were adopted by a ris­
ing vote, not more than two or three remain­
ing seated.
Severs Storms a t the West—Men fro ten to 
Death.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—The Sioux City 
dispatch says that a letter received from 
Col. N. S. Porter, an old and respected 
citizen of Poneha. Dixon county, Nebras­
ka, says that ten men, in addition to the 
two reported last night, were frozen to 
death, or missing in Dixon county and in 
Winnebago, Indian Territory. The bod­
ies of some of them have not been recov­
ered but the missing men have undoubt­
edly all perished. The people living near 
the head of Logan and South Creeks ob­
tain fire wood of the Winnebago agency, 
and Monday morning the weather being 
very pleasant, a party was engaged iu 
cutting a supply to last the balance of the 
winter, when the storm suddenly came 
upon them. Seven are dead or missing. 
A man named Austin, his son and a boy 
named Collins were overtaken by the 
storm near Ponca. All three were frozen 
to death. Several other de'aths have been 
reported but no particulars have been ob­
tained. The suddenness of the storm is 
nnparalelleled in this country, and was 
more severe by the reason of the snow 
being damp when the storm commenced 
and afterwards freezing. Several men 
who were out in the storm say the snow 
nnd ice was positively six inches in thick­
ness all over their heads, and it was with 
great difficulty they could keep an open­
ing through which to breathe. The loss 
of stock in this part of the State is very 
heavy and will probably reach several 
hundred. It is feared the worst is not 
yet known and that more deaths have oc­
curred.
For the Gazette.
M e . E d i t o r :—The editorial quill of the 
Free Press with its usual egotism and would-be 
sharpness, spreads a little ink this week in re­
ply to an article which I wrote for the Gazette 
of last week. I  will respond briefly, promising 
that this shall he my last on that subject.
I am assured that I  could not have done 
worse than I did last week. Well, that Wa 
glowing compliment from the pen that wrote 
such a stupid criticism, one founded on the 
grossest ignorance of the subject treated. To 
say thut the Editor’s criticism was simply 
ridiculous, nnd devoid of any other attraction, 
is oniy to iterate tlie sentiment of every person 
I have heard express an opinion relative to it. 
If my article could not have been worse, cer­
tainly any person of ordinary intelligence could 
have written a much better one than that which 
appeared in tlie Press. But I  have learned 
that it is essential lor tlie Editor of a local paper 
to set up “ our opinion” as tlie infallible stand­
ard in all matters of interest, and woo to the 
person who dares to have an “ opinion” which 
does not conform to it in any particular 1 at 
least this is the gospel of tlie Press. It matters 
not how absurd the opinion or how ignorantly 
it may discuss a subject, let no one dare gain­
say it who does not wish to incur its venom 
and superlative wrath. Is any one fully con­
scious of what an oracle of wisdom is located 
in our city ?
Now I do not feel called on to defend the 
merits of even tlie vocal part of the conceit 
in question. Mrs. Weston, and in fact all of 
the quartette, have gained an enviable reputa­
tion in the higher social circles of the country, 
where vocal talent and cultured music can he 
appreciated, and their visit to Rockland and 
contact with the mighty critic of the Press, 
where opinion may sometimes kill or make 
alive, will not overthrow them. That opinion 
will pass by them as an idle wind. But our 
paragon of wisdom tells us again that the mu­
sic was of an “  inferior order,” and the selec­
tions “  doggerel," and then adds by way of 
strongest confirmation. “  in our opinion.” I 
have heard of people who can't enjoy any mu­
sic above the order of a “ nigger minstrel ” 
performance, and there aro some of them still 
living.
Happily for Rockland, let it ho known the 
Press does not always reflect its sentiments.
My gentle monitor gives me this sage ad­
vice : “  Don’t get your Latin wrong end fore­
most.” Which eno of tlie only phrase I used 
belongs/oremosf, I would like to he informed? 
Now here is a good chance for somebody to 
exhibit his knowledge, and he may as well 
begin now as wait until withered with old age.
If  that criticism fairly represented Rockland 
the Portland Advertiser might veil say when 
speaking on the subject, “  The railroad reached 
Rockland none too soon.”
This is all I have to say, and I am ready to 
lie made a target for the big gun of tlie Press, 
if it would not be a waste of ammunition to 
use it on such small game. T y r o .
D O M E S TIC  NEWS.
M aine Legislature.
Augusta, Feb. 16.—A large number ol' 
the joint standing committee reported 
finally to-day which is evidence of an in­
tention to adjourn early next week.
Twenty bills were passed to be enacted 
and sent to the Governor for his approval. 
Among these were acts incorporating 
two insurance companies, the Castine 
and Ellsworth, and the Calais & Eastport 
Railroad companies the Board of trade of 
Bath, and thu Home for Aged Women in 
Bangor.
The Senate passed the Bath and Port­
land Railroad bill to be engrossed by a 
vole of 17 to 12 alter another struggle.
Tho act relating to demurrers which 
had been passed to be enacted was ob­
tained from the Governor and tabled.
In the House bill an act to repeal the 
County Supervisor law created a long 
discussion and to-morrow was assigned 
for its third reading.
Augusta, Feb. 17.—The Senate nfler 
the routine business bad been disposed 
of adjourned till Monday at 2 P. M.
The House passed to bo engrossed the 
bill repealing the act establishing county 
supervisors of schools.
The bill providing for the organization 
of ten companies of cadets was indefi­
nitely postponed.
Augusta, Feb. 19.—There was a de­
bate iu I be Senate Monday on the House 
bill abolishing the county supervisor- 
ships but no conclusion was reached. 
The resolve providing lor collecting in 
ilustrial statistics, which came Irom the 
House indefinitely postponed, was tabled. 
The resolve in favor ol the Agricultural 
college was passed to he engrossed. An 
order was passed requesting the Gover­
nor to inform the Senate what amount of 
money has been paid out by the State for 
the Swedish colony in Aroostook. Iu the 
House tlie report on petitions lor charter 
for railroad from Bath to Portland was 
assigned to Thursday forenoon. Bills in­
corporating Norway Branch Railroad and 
Richmond Savings Bank were tabled. A 
lull providing that a decree of divorce 
shall not be allowed until one year after 
desertion was discussed at length and in­
definitely postponed, 53 to 26. The bill 
to repeal the State Liquor Agency came 
up ou a motion to reconsider the report 
that it ought not to pass but the House 
refused to reconsider. The general rail­
road law was discussed and passed to be 
engrossed. Bills incorporating the Han­
cock Fire and Marine and Neptune In 
surance companies were passed to be en­
grossed. Resolve appropriating $500 for 
road in Kingsbury was opposed by Mr. 
Carleton, and supported by Messrs. Ste­
vens, Lebroke and Palmer. The resolve 
passed to be engrossed.
Augusta, Feb. 20.—Resolve dischar­
ging Neal Dow and J. B. Guniniings, B. 
D. Peck's bondsmen, on payment of 
$5026 each was passed to lie engrossed 
iu Ihe Senate Tuesday. The bill provid­
ing lor the formation of ten companies of 
cadets came from the House indefinitely 
postponed, and was amended and passed 
to be engrossed. The bill relating to 
County Supervisors was recommitted. 
The bill relating to the proposed change 
of location of the Boston & Maine Rail­
road in the town of Berwick was indefi­
nitely postponed. The House by a vole 
of 43 to 89 relused to consider the gener­
al railroad bill. The bill to fix the salary 
of the Slate Treasurer came back from 
the Senate. The House insisted on its 
former vote, passing the same to be en­
grossed as amended, reducing the amount 
of the salary from $2500 to $2000, nnd 
proposed a committee o f comference. The 
bill authorizing the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road Company lo lease the Penobscot Bay 
& River Road was passed to be engrossed, 
and also the resolve in favor of t he Agri­
cultural College. The question of char­
tering the Dexter & Brownville extension 
ot the Dexter Branch Railroad was dis­
cussed and opposed by the Bangor mem­
bers. A vote was reached at 61-2 o’clock, 
when the bill was passed to be engrossed 
by a vote of 77 to 49, amended so the 
said road shall go by way of Sebec vill­
age.
The R a ilro a d  B lockade.
Salt Lake, Feb. 17.—The trains from 
the East, so long blockaded at Laramie 
plains, arrived at Ogden to-day, and this 
afternoon the regular and special trains 
on the Utah Central brought passengers 
and mails, seemingly without end. file 
experiences of travellers differ; but most 
of them denounce the management of 
the road without stint, saying that there 
was no excuse for such long delay aud so 
many hardships, and that, with reasonable 
energy and determination on the part of 
officials who understood their business, 
the blockade could have been raised or 
passed two weeks ago. Numbers threat­
en suits against the company for dam­
ages. Several arrived hero to-day, 
among them some ladies utterly worn 
out, prostrated and sick. Among the 
passengers this evening ure General Ord, 
commanding the department of the Platte, 
on official business from Camp Douglass. 
f o u r  Weeks fro m  Om aha to Ogden. 
Omaha, Feb. 17.—The trams which 
left here from January 18 to Febuiary 1. 
arrived at Ogden to-day. Tho passen­
gers bitterly complain of the treatment 
they received along tho road. Reports 
Irom blockaded district say that no trains 
have arrived from the West. More snow 
is falling at Medicine Bow.
A  Jealous Young M an Shoots A no th er in  
Loivcll. a
Lowei.l, Feb. 19.—Charles E. Kimball, 
a young man of 19, was shot by Charles 
R. Watts, a youth of 16, last evening 
Young Kimball was paying bis addresses 
to Miss Ella Spofford, a young lady of 18, 
and Watts (who had been a schoolmate 
and intimate acquaintance of Miss Spof­
ford and a frequent visitor until forbidden 
the house by her parents) was made vio­
lently jealous thereby. Young Kimball 
attended church with Miss Spofford last 
evening, and accompanied her home ami 
remained till ten o’clock, when he left the 
house. Watts had followed and laid in 
wait for him with a pistol, and when he 
came out fired two shots at him, one tak­
ing effect in the left arm and the other 
passing through the left lung, inflicting 
a dangerous and perhaps fatal wound. 
Watts was arrested and confessed the 
deed.
Storm s an d D istress a t the N orth w est.
Sioux City, Feb. 19.—A distressing in­
cident of the terrible storms during the 
winter is coniiei ted with the discovery 
of the remains of Dr. Hall of Osceola 
eotiuty. He was lost in a terrible storm 
weeks ago and his body was only discov­
ered four days, when a dog belonging to 
the lamily brought in a portion o f  one of 
the missing man's legs. The animal was 
followed anil the mutilated remains were 
found only a half mile distant from his 
house.
Later reports from Dakota confirm the 
statements in regard to the depth of snow 
during December and January. John 
W. Smith’s wagon train which left the 
Whetstone agency for Spotted Tail’s new 
reservation on White Earth river, only 
200 miles distant, was six weeks making 
the trip. The train encountered snow 
drifts many hundred feet deep and ex­
tending a great distance, through which 
it was necessary to force a passage by 
shovelling. The weather was so intense­
ly cold every watch stopped and every 
man was more or less frozen some se­
riously. The party suffered greatly but 
no lives were lost.
Congressional.
In the United States Senate Monday, 
Feb. 19lh, the majority and minority re­
ports of the Ku-Klnx investigating com­
mittee were submitted. The French arms 
resolution was taken up and Senator 
Conkling made a long speech upon the 
subject. A number of bills were intro­
duced and reported. In the House a bill 
was introduced supplementary to the civ­
il rights act of April, 1866, and went over. 
The bill directing the President to open 
negotiations with nil civilized nations in 
relation to prisoners of war was passed. 
The bill repealing the duties on tea nnd 
coffee was passed by a vote of 153 to 38. 
The Ku-Klnx committee’s reports were 
presented, but certain language used in 
that of the minuiity was considered to 
be unparliamentary, and the Speaker 
ruled that it could not be accepted except 
tv  unanimous consent. Pending discus­
sion upon the matter the House ad­
journed.
In the United States Senate, Tuesday, 
Feb. 20. the bill authorizing a bridge 
across the Mississippi River,near Clinton, 
Iowa, was passed. Senator Schurz ot 
Missouri made a long speech upon the 
French arms’ resolution, in reply to Mr. 
Conkling, and was followed by Mr. Mor­
ton of Indiana. No vote was taken. In 
the House, the diplomatic appropriation 
bill was considered in committee of the 
whole.
The E astern  R a ilro a d  D irectors.
Boston, Feb. 19.—The committee of 
Eastern railroad stockholders, presi n'ei1, 
their report at the adjourned meeting, 
-bowing the election of the following 
Board of Directors: Samuel Hooper, 
Boston; Franklin Haven, Boston; John 
Woolredge, Lynn; Thornton K. Lotbropi 
Boston; Henry L Williams, Salem; leh- 
ibod Goodwin, Portsmouth. N. II. ; Benj. 
F. Stevens, Boston. The meeting voted 
ihat the directors, if they shall deem it 
expedient, may lease or otherwise aid as 
antboiized by statutes in the construc­
tion and operation of any branch or con 
nectlng railroads. The retiring Presi­




P lo t o f  the R o n a p a r tts ts .
Paris, Feb. 19 —Tne Opinione Nation- 
ale asserts that a conspiracy has t ecu dis­
covered, iu which three generals under 
the late Emperor are leaders. The object 
was to dispense the Assembly by foice 
and take possession ol the govermneur, 
when they were to be supported by a 
large number of ex-officers and soldiers 
of the Empire from the North. The 
Upiuione says that in consequence of this 
revolution the Belgian frontier was care­
fully guarded and no one permitted to 
cross into France without a passport,
D O M IN IO N  OF C A N A D A .
The B r itish -D o m in io n  T rea ty .
Halifax, Feb. 19.—The Chronicle in 
reply to an editorial iu the Toronto Globe 
ridiculing the story of a secret treaty, re­
asserts its authenticity, and says that it 
is creditably iuformed it was signed after 
the conclusion of the Washington nego­
tiations by Lord De Grey ter the British 
government, and Sir John A. McDonald 
on the part of the Governor General.
S P A IN .
A nother M in is tr y  broken up.
Madrid, Feb. 18—5 A. M.—The Minis- 
try lias resigned. Senor Sagasta will 
probably be intrusted with the task ol 
forming a new Ministry. There is con­
siderable agitation.
M r. G ladstone E x p la in s .
New York, Feb. 20.—The World’s 
Loudon states that iu reply lo a letter of 
inquiry Mr. Gladstone has written a long 
letter explaining in an extremely amicable 
manner the present position of Her Maj­
esty’s government concerning the treaty 
of Washington and denying the utterance 
of offensive passages in his recent speech 
in the House of Commons as bus been 
erroneously reported.
In order to allay the public excitement 
in England copies iff Mr. Gladstone’s let­
ter were furnished to the press of Lon­
don and it is now published in every 
journal of the kingdom, causing a pro­
found sensation.
A U S T R IA .
Im portan t Measure.
Vienna, Feb. 20.—The Reiehsrath, by 
a two-thirds majority, passed the com­
pulsory electoral bill, which makes Im­
Clarence Blake in bed and finding several new 
pocket knives in his clothing, they arrested 
him, when he confessed what he knew of the 
stolen property and showed them where other 
articles were hidden. Here were found also 
various burglar's tools and apparatus, and a 
die or mould for malting counterfeit five-cent 
nickels. No coin was found, however. Young 
Blake also showed tiie officers where a keg of 
tobacco was bidden, in Tighe’s furniture ware- 
rooms, where he was employed.
The three young men were arraigned before 
the Police Court, on Wedneiday morning, 
charged with breaking and entering the store 
of Ames & Rankin, and waiving examination, 
they were ordered to recognize in the sum of 
$1000 each for their appearance at the March 
term of S. J . Court. In default of bail, they 
were committed to Wiscasset jail ou Thursday.
I t  is sad to see young men “ going to tbe bad” 
in this way, and we hope thut these, as well as 
other young men who are being led into evil 
associations and criminal deeds, will " tu rn  to 
tbe right about” and save themselves from lives 
of crime and disgrace, while yet they may. 
Credit is due to our police force for their ef­
forts to detect the perpetrators of crime, and 
we hope they will continue to be vigilant for 
the public safety.
I®** If you want a nice satchel, or traveling 
rbag, at a low price, you can find it at Keene’s 
Variety Store, where you will find a large va- 
iety to select from. Agent for Mrs. Dins­
more’s great English Croup and Cough Bal­
sam.
i® * “ The First Baptist Sunday School is to 
give a pleasant entertainment, at Farwell & 
Ames’s Hall, next Tuesday evening, consisting 
of vocal and instrumental music and various 
exercises. Let them have a full house.
5®*” Tile prices of admission to the High 
School Concert, Feb. 29th, will be 25 cents to 
scholars attending city schools, nil of whom are 
cordially invited io attend. Teachers will 
please see that all who wish, may be furnisht-d 
with tickets, which may be obtained at High 
School Building, or of E. R. Bowler, chair­
man Committee of Arrangements. High 
School examinations will commence Monday, 
Feb. 2Ctb, and continue through the week. 
Graduating class examined Wednesday. A 
cordial invitation to all.
i® “ The Rev. Harry L. Yewren, of Lewis­
ton, preaches at the Episcopal Mission this 
evening, and also on Friday morning and eve­
ning. The subject of sermons arc this eve­
ning, “  Without God in this World ; ” to-mor­
row evening, “ Shull the children be giveD up 
to the Devil ?”
Services are to be held Saturday afternoon 
and evening, and all day nn Sunday at the fol­
lowing hours : 10 1-2 A. M., 3 P. M., 7 P. II.
portant changes in the political system 
of the provinces and is intended to bind 
them closer to the crown.
The Alabam a C laim s the E nglish
.  Case. »
London, Feb, 16.—The case submitted 
to the general board of arbitration by the 
counsel of Great Britain in regard to the 
Alabama claims was laid before Parlia­
ment, and the published document is di­
vided into ten parts.
Part first remarks that no definite or 
complete statement of America claims 
has ever been furnished. The treaty ol 
Washington and previous correspond­
ence will supply, however, a general 
definition of the demand made by the 
United States. R«le two of article six of 
the treaty of Washington is quoted as 
follows:
A neutral government is bound not to 
permit or suffer either belligerent to make 
use of its forts or waters as a base of na­
val operations against the other, or for 
the purpose of renewnl or augmentation 
ol military supplies or arms or recom­
mitment of men. This rule is interpret­
ed as prohibiting supplies of war and ves­
sels from neutral ports, but as not pro­
hibitory of the sale of arms or munitions 
of war in the ordinary course of com­
merce. The claims submitted are for 
charges growing out of the acts of ves­
sels, respecting which the United States 
allege thut Great Britain failed iu her in­
ternational duty . The tribunal must de­
termine the question of the failure of the 
duty. If it decides there has been such 
a failure, then it must award a gross sum 
for damages, or define a limit of liability 
for the guidance of the assessors of said 
damages. The circumstances of the sail­
ing of the Alabama, Florida, Georgia and 
Shenandoah were materially dissimilar, 
but Great Britain maintains that in re­
spect to none of them has she failed in 
tier international obligations, or rendered 
herself justly liable.
Part second gives the history of the 
civil war iu tbe United States, showing 
that the course of England and maritime 
powers was one of vigilant aud serupu 
Ions neutrality.
P a rt th ird  m akes a  s ta te m e n t o f  inter­
national r ig h ts  and  du ties , o f  tbe  law s ol 
E ng land  b ea rin g  th ereo n  and  of the  laith  
ml perfo rm ance  aud execu tion  th ereo t by 
G rea t B rita in  d u r in g  th e  w ar. I t  also 
g ives a  d eta iled  accoun t o f  the  action  ol 
M inister A dam s and E a r l Russell to p re ­
v en t the  d ep a rtu re  o f  rebel c ru ise rs .
Part foui 111 shows the limits of the pow­
ers possessed by the Br itish government 
lo prevent such departures.
P art filth, s ix th , sev en th  am i e igh th  re ­
spectively  p rese n t in d e ta il tacts  rela tive  
lo the  steam ers  F lo tid a , A labam a, G eorgia 
and  S henandoah.
Part ninth sets forth that the steamer.- 
Georgia and Shenandoah were neyei 
equipped for war iu British dominions. 
Met Majest’ys government was only in­
form ed respecting these vessels aftei 
llleir departure. The Alabama and Flor­
ida even did not receive their armaments 
in British dominions. Tlie peculiar cir­
cumstances of the Alabama's eseape ate 
recited, and England s vigilant endeavors 
to prevent her sailing, as well as Ameri­
ca’s failure in her attempt to capture her, 
are insisted upon.
Part tenth complains of the disadvnn 
tages under which Great Britain labors 
in meeting an iiuprecedeiited case.
T h e docum ent concludes as fo llo w s:
While England regrets the departure ol 
rebel cruisers from her ports she cannoi 
acknowledge tlie justice of the claims 
against her tor pecuniary damages foi 
their acts. The United St ites must sol- 
idly establish thu tact ot England’s neg­
ligence. England is ready to accept the 
award of the tribunal of arbitration, 
whether favorable or unfavorable. She 
desires only that it shall be just.
About Town.
J® —An entertainment is to be given at Far- 
well & Ames’s Hall, on Saturday evening, by 
Harry Emerson’s “ Minstrel, Black Circle and 
Burlesque Company,” far die benefit of Mr. & 
Mrs. Emerson. Tlie programme presents a 
great variety of entertaining features and should 
be sufficient to call out a full house, l ’rnf. 
Emerson’s performance of rope-tying and o i l i ­
er wonderful feats by invisible agencies is said 
to be marvellous and incomprehensible. The 
tickets, it will be seen, are placed at the old 
popular price of 25 cents.
J® “  Rev. G. W. Quimby, of Augusta, will 
preach in the Universalist church iu this city 
next Sunday afternoon and evening.
K J *  Dirigo Engine Co. had a very success­
fu l nnd pleasant levee last week. We learn 
that the gross receipts were $426.08.
5®** Our Thomaston subscribers should not 
overlook the advertisement of Mr. Win. A. 
Campbell. “ Tlie men who advertise ’’ are the 
men to patronize nnd we shall be glad to add 
other Thomaston traders to the list.
i ® — Wentworth is ahead, as he usually is, 
iu advertising spring styles of hats and caps.
5 ® —Knox County Lodge of Good Templar- 
meets at South Hope next Tuesday.
^ * M r .  and Mrs. John L. Hall and their 
Adelpliian company gave two entertainments, 
to full houses, at Farwell & Aines’s Hall, on 
Friday and Saturday evenings. The perform­
ance* were excellent and gave much satisfac­
tion. Monroe’s wonderful changes of costume 
and character produced a decided sensation, 
and this company give the best entertainment 
in their line of any that ever visited us. Tlie 
Adeipi.., ’ will return nnd give one more ol 
their popular entertainments on Mouday even 
ing.
Advertisem ent
1CZT As we approach warm weather, people 
are beginniog to prepare for papering theii 
bouses, in pa-siug Spear & Co's to day, we 
saw a tremendous stock of Paper Hangings be­
fore their door. Spear & Co., are always up 
w ilk  the limes. •
A r r e s t  o f  S t o r e - B r e a k e r s .—As our read­
ers will recollect, several stores and places of 
business have luen broken into within the pasi 
eight or ten weeks, beginning, we think, witli 
t lie  attempt to blow open the safe at the iron 
foundry, aud ending with tlie entering of Ames 
& Rankin’s store on Wednesday night of last 
week, on which occasion various articles were 
stolen. Since the beginning of these depreila 
tions, the members of our police force have 
been at work endeavoring to ferret out the per­
petrators, and their efforts resulted in the ar­
rest, on Monday evening, of three young men 
belonging in the city—Charles Crockett, Knott 
C. Blake and Clarence M. Blake. We under­
stand that Crockett was suspected by the police 
tome time since, but the others not until very 
recently. Information was received by special 
policeman Epli. Perry, that K. C. Blake bad 
gone to St. George and taken a trunk, with hi m 
which was suspected to contain stolen goods. 
Mr. Perry accordingly went to St. George on 
Monday, and found The trunk at Bluke's board­
ing place, and in it a box of cigars, which were 
supposed to have been taken from Ames & 
Rankin’s store. Blake said be got the cigars 
from Charles Crockett, and Mr. Perry tele­
graphed from Tenant's Harbor to have Crock­
ett arrested. A new pocket knife was also 
found in Blake's possession, and officer Perry 
got him to return with him and arrested him 
ou his arrival.
After receiving Perry’s despatch, after 7 P. 
M , officer Graves communicated with other 
members of tho force, and learning from Ex- 
City Marshal Carver that Crockett had gone 
to Thomaston, officers Graves and Perry (who 
had returned) proceeded there and found 
Crockett, at 10 P. M., in bed at the house of 
liis sister, where he was arrested. Officers 
Brackley and Brown proceeded the same night 
to search the house where the Blakea lived, 
with their mother, on Gay street. They found
M aine l ie  ms.
Over a hundred thousand acres of lim­
ber lauds belonging to the estate of the 
late Samuel II, Dale of Bangor are in 
the market. Tne estate is insolvent.
Prof. Ileriick of the Bangor Theologi­
cal Seminary, has sailed fur Europe and 
the East. Hu intends living absent sev­
en or eight mouths, and will make a lout 
through Egypt and Palestine.
Tlie name of the post-ofiiue at Kendall’s 
Mills is to tie changed to Fairfield, and 
the post-office at Fairfield Meeting-house 
now called Fairfield, is to be known as 
East Fairfield, after July 1.
A new tine toned bell, weighing nearly 
900 lbs., lias been bought for the Baptist 
church at R ockport, a t an expense of 
some $250. The amount was obtained in 
small subscriptions.
Tw o nite deer were brought to Rock­
port, 13th inst., by sclir. Sister, from Mt. 
Desert, one of which was clear white, 
weighing 85 lbs., the other weighing 
about 150 10s.
A gentleman residing in the vicinity of 
Lewiston has just contracted to furnish 
twenty ’tons of cotton waste to the Pa­
cific R. R. Company.
Elijah Wadleigh of I’arsonsfield will, 
if lie lives until March, have reached the 
advanced age of one hundred and three 
years. He retains his faculties to a re­
markable degree, and can converse quite 
fluently on incidents thathappeued eighty 
years ago.
The Herald says Alexander Thomas of 
Camden who died last Week, died at the 
very hour that he was to have been mar­
ried, and was laid out iu his wedding 
-n it. He had his will made out five hours 
before his death.
The death of Ephraim Tripp of- He­
bron who, with the Rev. George Dana 
Boardman, tlie missionary, formed the 
first graduating class at Waterville Col­
lege, is just announced, though it took 
[d ice last April. He was a resident of 
Winona.
The Swedes have a peculiar kind oi 
sleigh which they make themselves and 
use for riding purposes. Tne bottom i- 
like a common sled shod with iron, inn 
the toji is nothing but a large basket woven 
upon Ihe sled, one or two feet high, and 
of an oblong shape. These sleds are very 
light when properly made, and are much 
belter for them than buying high-priced 
articles.
The North Star says a company was 
recently formed in New Sweden, known 
as "Shingle Bolaget /lufi/s/rtit” (Shingel 
Company Induslriti) tor the [im pose ol 
purchasing aud running a steam power 
tor the manufacture of shingles, boards 
etc., aud for carrying a grist mill. This 
company consists of two hundred aud 
filly shares. They have purchased an 
engine of 36 horse-power, a shingle mill, 
saw mill, and other machinery.
The Chronicle of last week says that on 
account of thu great depth of snow in the 
north part of Franklin county, the lum- 
liei ing operations have nearly ceased, and 
men and teams are heading homewards 
Last Friday one or two teams passed 
through Farmington village. In many 
(daces the snow  is said to lie four and five 
feet deep  oil a  level. Up to tho greal 
storm of the th ird  instanr, an unusual 
amount of lumber h id been gut out.
Patents have been issued to G. II. Tib­
betts , Augusta, breach loading firearm; 
Charles Getehell, Oldtown, machine for 
cutting out blanks of sheet metal; C, J. 
Hall, Mount Desert, machine for jointing 
staves; re-issue patent— S. L. Abbott, 
Deering, countersink,
Mr. O. M. Shaw, proprietor of the 
Bangor House, has received plans and 
specifications for a new wing to be added 
to his hotel the present year. It is to be 
91 feet long and 30 feet wide, and will 
extend from Main street to the rear end 
of the present building. It will be live 
stories high, with French root, in which 
there will be some very fine rooms.
The State Prison.—The resolve in fa­
vor of tbe State prison before the Legis­
lature gives $6000 for the purchase of 
land, extension aud rebuilding of wall, 
enlargement of black smith shop and paint 
shop, repairs of warden’s residence and 
other buildings; also $9000 for iucreuse 
of working capital.
Mr. George A. Davenport of Bangor, 
received a despatch Friday night, stating 
that his brother, Charles II. Davenport, 
a hardware dealer of Peabody, Kansas, 
was murdered on the loth inst. Ilis body 
will be brought to Hallowell for inter­
ment.
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour­
nal says: “ Frank L. Sanborn o f Wales, 
the past season, raisetl eighteen bushels 
of ouions on a piece of ground thirty-five 
by forty-five feet, some of them measur­
ing sixteen and one-half inches iu cir- 
cutulerence, weighing one pound and a 
half.”
Nehemiah Curtis of Portland, has un­
dertaken a rather difficult job of moving 
the chimney of the Brunswick gas works 
twenty feet to make space for an addition. 
Tho chimney is seventy feet high.
The Portsmouth Chronicle says a young 
lady living in North Berwick had a hus­
band selected for her by her parents. 
The would-be husband bad lived in the 
family three years. The young lady had 
promised to marry another lover. Her 
parents set the wedding day for the daugh­
ter and the mau of their choice for Feb, 
7th. The daughter anticipated the affair 
by leaving home and marrying the man 
she loved on the 5th, returning in tune to 
notify her friends that the contemplated 
wedding was abandoned as she already 
had a husband. Tbe scene closes with 
the foiled papa in a rage and victory tor 
the right. Served the old gentleman 
right lor his interference, the disappoint­
ed young man ditto for wishiug to force 
a lady to marry him who didn't want to, 
aud the fortunate husband likewise for 
being sufficiently sensible to select such a 
woman for his wife.
Mu. Colfax.—The Portland Advertiser 
says that Mr, Coltax’s notion of retiring 
from the Vice Presidency was due to an 
offer from Jay Cooke & Co., to bffcome a 
grand advertiser of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad. They offered him $25,000 a 
year to lecture ou the road throughout 
the country besides all the proceeds of 
tickets tor bis lectures and compensation 
tor his newspaper writings paid by pub­
lishers. When he had resolved to accept 
and declared that, under no circumstan­
ces, would he be a candidate for re-elec- 
tiou, a nervons prostration came upon 
him, and he received notification from 
his physicians that any such long and 
laligning lecture trips as he contempla­
ted would be at the risk of his health, 
and perhaps his life. He gave up the of­
fer aud is now in the fiel I again to the 
disgust of Mr. Wilson and the others 
who had depended on his statements.
Mr. Caleb Blake of Turner is getting 
out 200 cords of birch timber and cutting 
it up for wooden heels, for a Boston firm. 
His order is for 150,000 heels rough. 
These heels are attached to the boot or 
shoe in this wise: A piece of leather 
about a quarter of an inch thick is fitted 
to the botlom of the wooden heel and a 
screw passes through the leather and 
wood in to a  metallic plate which is nailed 
to the outer sole, Iu this way a man can 
change his boot heels in a moment.
"Granulated sugar, five pounds for 
tw enty-five ten ts "  is advertised  in Lew ­
iston.
Capt. W. R. Roix has been appointed to 
the command of the Sanford steamer 
Katabdin, vacant since thedeath of Capt. 
Rich.
The “ ancient and honorable” cannot* 
which was hauled up from the bed of 
Penobscot last summer after a sleep of 
ninety years, w'dl he used to fire a salute 
of 37 rounds, at Bangor, on Thursday— 
Washington's birthday.
The Sentinel states that nn the evening 
nf the 3d inst., Mr Joseph W. Chandler 
of Charlotte, who was holding an infant 
in his arms, in attempting to answer a  
knock at the door, mistook the cellar 
door for the entry door, ami-fell lothe 
bottom  of the cellar with the child iu his 
irins. Strange to tell, while he w as bad­
ly bruised himself sod was conSned to 
the house some days, the child was not 
injured.
General Item s.
— The life of Mr. F. S. Gilmore has been 
insured for the sum of $200,000, for the period 
of six months, for the benefit of the guarantors 
of the jubilee fund. Policies have been taken 
out in fifteen different offices.
— The Administration of President Gran-j 
has reduced taxation, as shown by offlC;fl[ 
statements, $105,655,063 OO, and n-fopoai_d 
during the present year to make a further de­
duction of $50,000,000. I t has reduced the 
annual expenditures of the Government $85,- 
163.006 61. I t has paid ne.d canceled $287,- 
268,310 52 of the public debt, and reduced the 
annual interest thereon $17,508,831.48, and 
raised tlie credit of United States bonds from 
less than 82 3-4 cents on tlie dollar to above 
par, by which their value has been enhanced 
to the extent of $338,017,411.50.
— Scene in railway carriage : Commercial 
Gent (to swell who was smoking a fragrant 
IIavanna): ‘Would you oblige me, sir, by- 
changing into another carriage or putting your 
cigar out pro tern., i ’ Sw»J (nonclialantly ) 'O 
certainly.’ (Throws his cigar out of the win­
dow.) Commercial Gent (complacently pro­
ducing and filling his meerschaum): ‘Sorry to 
trouble you, but I never can enjoy my pipe 
when there’s a bad weed a-go in f—Punch.
— Mrs, Experience Plank died at North 
Killingly, Conn., on the 12th instant, at the 
remarkable age of 106 years 3 months and 22- 
days,
— Nat had beans in such abundance that he 
despaired of ever shelling them, till Mrs. Jo. 
proposed a new way, which succeeded admira­
bly. The dry pods were spread upon the barn­
door, Nat fiddled, and the boys danced quad­
rilles on them, till they were thrashed out 
with much merriment and very little labor-
— A letter from Hickman conntv, Ky., gives 
an account of tlie discovery of a grave sup­
posed to contain thn remains of a number of 
De Soto's expedition. Among tlie relics found 
in the vicinity were hatchets made of green 
stone, bowls witli pictures of birds and animals 
cue upon them ; an idol, beads, and fragments 
of bows and arrows.
— Speaking of the danger of catching small­
pox by handling greenbacks, a country editor 
congratulates himself that lie's sale enough.
— A general strike throughout New York is 
about to be ordered by the working-men’s 
union for tlie eight-hour scheme. All classes 
o f  workingmen are to be ordered to join and it 
is to begin in April. Tlie pay ot strikers by 
the union is to be at the rate of $7 per week 
for single and $12 for married men. Organi­
zations in  uttier States are to be requested to 
join in the movement.
— At a public “ Tea Party” .recently held 
where “ sentiments" were in order, a timid 
bachelor was bold enough to remind the ladies 
that leap year was upon them, by offering tbe 
following: ,
Three long dreary years I  have waited for this. 
Now if you'll pop the question, I ’ll surely say 
yes.
To which the lady promptly responded as 
follows :
A man withqut courage to do his own wooing, 
.May do liis own washing, and bakiog, and 
sewing.
The bac helor looked despair.—Ez.
— Tho A rgus and Patriot says that a Mont­
pelier (V t.) youth , who prides himself some­
what o n being a ladies’ man, called at a house 
the other evening, and, while waiting in the 
parlor for the young lady, improved the time 
by mounting a chair in frunt of the mirror, i n 
order to admire the set df his pantaloons. 
Imagine his feelings when the young lady 
-‘ dropped in on him,” and caught kim in that 
position.
•—The numhar of accidents this winter to 
boys sliding is unparalleled. A long sled filled 
witli boys came in collision with a aleigh at 
the foot of a hill in Binghampton, N. Y., the 
other night, and two boys were killed as well 
as one oi the horses, and four more boys were 
injured.
— The Danbury News says: A Danbnry 
German is named Wachsehleiglienshamel. 
How would you like to stand on a baek stoop, 
with the thermometer 11 degrees below zero, 
and call that in to breakfast.
— A fishing schooner left Portsmouth 
Tuesday and returned Wednesday with the un 
precedented catch of 12,000, pounds of had­
dock, which were immediately forwarded to 
m arket. The crew of ten men realized up 
wards of $40 each from their day’s sport.
— The Legislature has before it a bill to in­
corporate the strong cheese factory. That’s 
our kind.— Camden H e r a ld .  But not ours.
— Mrs. William B. Astor died last Friday 
in her 73d year. She leaves $10,000,000 to 
her grandchild, Miss W ard. Mrs. Astor was 
a daughter of General Armstrong, President 
Madison’s secretary of war. Her private char­
ities were many and munificient.
— William H. Harris, mate of the schooner 
Julia E. Gamage, was, on Thursday of last 
week, acquitted in New York, of the murder 
of Samuel E. Hassen, who was stabbed by 
him on New Year’s day.
— A letter from Fort Benton, Montana, says 
that during the latter part of December the 
thermometer was 39 deg. below zero. Buf­
falo, antelope, cattle and horses were frozen to 
death in large numbers.
— The Belfast Journal says that on Satur­
day of last week, at the dinner hour, a man 
made application at the office of the New E ng­
land House, for dinner for himself and wife 
On being told that it was ready, he stripped off 
his coat, and entered the dining-room in his 
shirt sleeves. A waiter brought him a bill of 
fare, which he regarded curiously, and then 
laid it down. P retty  soon another bill of fare 
was placed in his plate. Then he arose in his 
wrath, and exclaiming “ I  didn’t come here to 
read show bills !—I came after so m e  dinner I ” 
called to his wife, and the twain departed.
THF “  BOSTON POST ”  OX THE QUARTO.
My lady fair comes from the ha ll;
Glides from her carriage, stately
T he steps aseen Is—I hold her train—
Bids me “ Good night*’ sedately.
My hearing makes me confident,
By that mysterions rustle.
When she retires she first takes off,
Then sits nn I reads her bustle.
That’s why they like they the “  quarto” best, 
E ’en in the highest station.
Ah ! two-fold power of newspapers,
F o r  woman's r e - fo r m a t io n .
— Mollie Morton is the name of the fortu­
nate fair one declared by the Grand Duke to 
be the handsomest woman he h id met in Amer- 
ca. She is a citojenne of Little Rock, Arkan­
sas, and his Highness escorted her to the su p ­
per-room at the Louisville ball.
— An angry Western editor wrote to a poeti­
cal correspondent the other day, “ If you do 
not stop sending me such abominable poetry, 
“ I ’ll print a piece of it some day with your 
ncme appended in full, -jtnd send a copy to 
your girl.” The poetry from that fountain 
quickly dried up.
— A new way of collecting bad debts has 
been invented in Brooklyn. A lad was ob­
served, the other day. standing in front of a 
dwelling, and supporting a lar.e  bulletin-board 
inscribed, “  Waiting for $3.37—the amount 
of the family grocery bill.”
— The Boston J o u r n a l  says that Thornton 
K. Lothrop will probably be elected President 
of the Eastern Railroad Company, and serve 
until some first-class, experienced railway 
manager is found to take the helm. Mr. Loth­
rop has given gr?at attention to the capabilities 
of this road, and is thoroughly conversant with 
the wants of the public, but he has no inten­
tion of becoming its permanent President.
fact entitled, “ The Cruise of the Balboa,” and 
Col. Thos. W. Knox has a very interesting ac­
count of “ That Grand Ju ry” which hasbeoome 
so notable on account of its dealings with the 
New York city frauds, and of which the writer 
was a member. Mrs. Oliphant’s and Geo. 
MacDonald’s serials are continued and there 
are many other articles of interest, besides the 
editorial departments. Sold at the book­
stores.
T h e  A t l a n t ic  M o n t h l y  for March is out 
and is a very readable number. The serial 
stories of Hawthorn and DeMille, the “ Poet 
at the Breakfast Table,” and “ The Diversions 
of the Echo Club” are all represented this 
month, and Longfellow hnJ W hittier each con­
tributes a poem Mr. Parton writes in a very 
interesting manner about “ Thomas Jefferson 
ns a Lawyer-” Bret Harte contributes a Cali­
fornia story and Henry Janies discourses of 
“ Spiritualism New and Old.” The editorial 
departments are able as usual. Sold at the 
periodical stores.
O l iv e r  O p t ic ’s M a g a z in e  for March is a 
very entertaining number, with the continua­
tion of the serial stories of “  Oliver Optic.” 
Mr. Kellogg and Mrs. Cheney, and many oth­
er good things. Published by Lee & Shepard, 
Boston, at $2.50 per year.
G o d ey 's  L a d y 's  B o o k  for March has the 
usual great variety of pictures, fashion plates, 
and reading matter. There are 23 designs of 
miscellaneous articles, numerous designs for 
fancy work and the colored fashion plate and 
extension sheet. The February number has 
reached a sixth edition.
T h e  G a l a x y  for March has some excellent 
articles. Among them is “ The Colored Mem­
ber,” “  W hat Shall we do with Corea ? ” “ Pau­
perism in New York,” poems by Bayard Tay­
lor and Norah Perry, and articles by Gen. 
Custer and Jeremiah B. Black. Trollopp’s 
story is continued and the editorial depart­
m e n ts  are full and interesting. For sale at the 
bookstores.
D O N 'T  H A W K , H A W K , S P I T ,  S P I T ,  B L O W  
Bi.u e . and disgust every body with your Ca­
t a r r h ,  a n d  its  o ffensive  o d o r , w h e n  D r. Sage s 
C a ta r rh  R em ed y  w ill  > peedily  d e - t ro y  a ll^ o d o r , 
arrest the discharge, and cure you. 678
B usiness Notices,
REM O5tAB »
P .  E .  H I T C H C O C K ,  M .  D . ,  
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g eo n ,
Form erly associated in practice w ith  D r . S. II. 
1’k w k sb u r y , Portland, has rem oved from  his form ­
e r  office a t  tire N orth  End, to
S P E A R  B LO C K , «
R ear oi office form erly occupied by D r. R ichardson . 
Jt^-  Calls, day or night, prom ptly attended .
“  1, Nov. 2, 1871.Rockland, 47tt
T w e n t y - e i g h t  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
in th e  trea tm en t ot D iseases incident to  F em ales,has 
placed DR. DOW a t the head ot a ll physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm anent cure in th e  worst 
cases o f  Suppression  and  all o th e r M ental Derange­
ments, from  whatever cause. A ll le tte rs  fo r advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, N o. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
Bo sto n .
N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to  rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly  4. 1871 ly30
JO B  M O S E S ’
Sir James Clarke’s Female Pills.
These invaluable P ills are unfailing in th e  cure of 
all those painful and  dangerous diseases to which the 
ft m ale constitu tion  is subject. 'Ihey  m oderate all 
excesses and  rem ove all obstructions, from  w hatever 
cause.
O M A R R IE D  L A D IE S,
they  a re  particu larly  suited. They will In a  short 
tim e britig on the m onthly period w ith  re g u la rity : 
and although very powerful, contain  no thing hurtful 
to  the  constitu tion . In  all cases of Nervous and 
Spinal Affections. Pains iu the Back and Limbs, F a ­
tigue on sligh t exertion . Palp ita tion  o f tlir H eart, 
Hysterics and W hites, they w. 11 effect a  cure w hen all 
o ilier m eans have failed. The circular around each 
packuge gives fall directions and  advice, and  will be 
te n t tree to a il w riting for them , sealed from  obser­
vation.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
Jt is the fa te  o f  every tru ly  valuable medicine to be 
c o u n t e r f e it e d . Job Moses' S ir  Jam es Clarke's 
Fcnvde !>itIs are extensively  COUNTRRFEITKD. The 
genuine have the name o f  “ J o b  Mo se s” on each 
package. Dishonest D ruggists endeavor to sell 
counterfeits to make greater p ro fits.
N . IL—In  uh cases w here the  g e n u in e  cannot be 
ob tained, one dollar enclosed to  the  bole Proprietor. 
JO B  MO.SE8, 18 C ortland t S t.. New York, will insure 
a  bottle o f the genuine, con tain ing  F ilty  P ills, by re ­
tu rn  m all, securely sealed from any knowledge o f  its 
contents. Ju ly  lyeow32
Capt. Henry S. Rich, a well-known 
master mariner, and tor the past few 
years commander of the steamer Katah- 
din of Sanford’s line of Boston and Ban­
gor steamers, died at 11 o'clock Thurs­
day at his residence, 90 Marginal street. 
Chelsea. He had only been confined to 
the house since Monday. His sudden 
death was caused by pneumonia.. Capt. 
Rich was formerly commander of the  
steamer George B. Upton, and also was 
employed in the mercantile marine as 
master of ships. He was a skillful nav­
igator ami popular among all classes of 
people. He was born in Bangor and was 
a son of Capt. Sylvan us Rich of that city 
but resided for many years at W elifleet, 
Cape Cod, where his lather resided. He 
formerly resided at the North End and 
for some years past in Chelsea. He was 
abont 55 years of age and leaves a fami­
ly. Capt. Rrich’s body was taken to Ban­
gor and his funeral took place from the 
residence of his father, last Sunday morn­
ing. His remains were interred in Bucks­
port.
A Terrible Disaster at Sea.—Buenos 
A yres papers g ive lu ll p a il ic u la is  o f  the 
te r r ib le  d isa s te r  to  th e  steam boat. A m e r­
ica, which took place D ecem ber 23 1 b e ­
tw e e n  B uenos A yres and M onti video 
T h e  to ta l n u m b er on board was about 
2 0 0 . A t m id n ig h t an explosion  was 
h e a rd ,  which aw ak en ed  and a la rm ed  the 
p a sse n g e rs , bu t the  cap ta in  qu ieted  th e ir  
app teh e iis io n s  by sa y in g  “ 'h a t  a  tube 
had  been b roken, which would oblige him  
to  Cast anchor for an  in te rv a l, and the 
on ly  unp leasan tn ess  w as that th ey  should  
n o t leach  M ontevideo till, p erh ap s, m id ­
d ay .” M any re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  beds and 
tell asleep , unt il h a lf  an ho u r lat« r  a te* 
jib le  cry  ol “ F ucgo”r in  th ro u g h  ti e s l.ip . 
v h  le the flam es w ere b o is t in g  from tin 
a f  e r p a rt, n ear the  ladies* sa.’oo n . Tin- 
scene which followed defied d escrip tion  
In  less than  four m in u tes  the  vessel wa> 
w rapt in flam es, and the p assengers  s tm a  
g l:n g  in the w ater, o r h a n g in g  on t i e  
w heels o f the  paddle-boxes. T he  b o d -  
w ere  unavailab le  <»n account o f lunar d is­
use, and the 11 lines sp read  so rap id ly  that 
in  the  panic  l i  » o t h e r  m eans o f  escape 
cou ld  be o rg an ized . D e sp e ra te s tn ig g le s  
w ere  m ade by the m addened w re tch es  fin 
th e  possession  o f  b its  o f  p lank  ; life-belts 
w ere  snatched  from  the weak hands <>1 
w o m e n ; rev o lv ers  were d raw n , and two 
o r  th re e  p e rs o n ^ s h o t; husb an d s perished  
try in g  to  sav e  th e ir  w ives, and  ch ild ren  
w ere d ro w n ed  before the eyes o f  theii 
p a re n ts . M eantim e the V illa .del S alto  
w as sh  a in in g  dow n a t a ll speed to l l l e  
scene o f d isa s te r  .«ttd saved  s ix ty -six  ol 
the  passen g ers , a F rench  sch o o n er having 
picked up tw’eiity  m ore. The cause o f  
th e  accident, which resu lted  in the  death  
o fn e a i ly  100 persons, is supposed  to  have 
been a defect in th e  boilers, which hail 
long  been repu ted  to  be in  a d an g e ro u s 
con d itio n .
Tapioca selling nt Cost.
V in e g a r  B i t te r s .
Johnson’s Liniment, and all the leading pa­
tent medicines selling very near the cost at 
wholesale by L. M. Robbins, druggist, sign 
golden eagle, Wilson £  White.brick block. 8tf
A large lot of Bedqnilts. Blankets, Knives 
and Forks, Crockery Ware, Jewelry, <fcc..clos­
ing out at about one-half cost. A stitch in time 
saves nine. Kittredge’s, at the Brook. Cw7
(3T T. A. Wentworth, wholsale and retail 
dealer in Hats, Caps. Furs, Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, Rubbers, Umbrellas and Gent’s Fur­
nishing Goods, No. 5, Berry Block, nearly op­
posite the Post Office, Rockland. Maine. Mot­
to -Q u ick  sales and small profits. Cash paid 
for Mink, Fur, Rat, &c. l tf
N O T IC E .
Ladies wishing hair good® will find a nice as­
sortment at N<> 1 Georges Hotel, Thomaston,-- 
work done to order on short notice. An early 
ca ll is desired. G S . T . S p k a g u k .
A g e n tle m a n  afflicted with the chronic rbeu- 
mati-m says, “ No description of my case can 
couvey the va-t amount of benefit I have re­
ceived from the use of ‘Johnson’s Anodyne Lin­
iment.’ I believe it is the best article iu the 
woild for rheuinati-m.
I f  a h o rse  h a s  a good  c o n s titu tio n , an d  has 
o u ee  b een  a  good  hor.-e . r.o m a ile r  ho w  old o r  
how  m u ch  ru n d o w n  b e n ia v  b e . h e  can  b e g r m t-  
ly  im p ro v e d , an d  in  m an y  re sp e c ts  m ade  as 
good  as  n e w . hv  a lib e ra l n&e o f  “ S lte r id a u ’s 
C a v a lry  C o n d itio n  P o w d e r s . ’
B e a u t y ’s  B e s t  a u x i l i a r y .— A sk  th e  be lle  
o f  ih e  sea.-ou w h a t a p p o in tm e n t o f  h e r  to ile t-  
ta b le  ho ld s  th e  h ig h e s t p lace  in  h e r  e s te e m , am i 
sh e  w ill re p ly ,  w ith o u t  a  m o m e n t’s re f le c tio n , 
H a g a n ’s  M a g n o l ia  B a l m . N o th in g , sh e  is 
th o ro u g h ly  a w a re ,  c o n tr ib u te s  so  p o w e rfu lly  to  
e n h a n c e  h e r  c h a rm s  an d  r e n d e r  h e r  i r r e s k t ib le  
as th a t  in o - t  d e lig h tfu l a u l  h e a lth y  a u x i l ia ry  o f  
Bcau’y. By U sing it  la d ie s  a re  e n a b le d ,  long  
a f te r  th e y  h a v e  passed  th e  m e rid ia n  o f  life , to  
p re s e rv e  th e  y o u th fu l b loom  and  p u r i ty  o f  th e i r
mtplexions, and where Nature has denied that 
surperlative attraction, the Balm fully compen­
sates for her deficiences.
H a v e  y o u  a C o u g h , cold, Pain in the Chest, 
or Bronchitis? In fact, have you the premoni- 
ry symptoms of the “ insatiate archer,” Cou- 
i nipt ion? If so, know that relief is within 
your reach in the shape of D k . W is t a k ’S Ba l - 
a m  o f  W i l d  C h e r r y , which, in many cases 
where hope had fl»d, has snatched the victim
f ro m  th e  y a w n in g  g ra v e .
K i d n e y  C o m p l a i n t s .— In  d isea se s  o f  th e  
k id n e y s  th e  V e g e t i n e  g iv e s  im m e d ia te  re lie f. 
It h a s  n e v e r  fa iled  to  c u re  w h e n  it is ta k e n  r e g ­
u la r ly ,  an d  d ire c tio n s  fo llow ed^ In  m a n y  ca se s  
it m ay  ta k e  s e v e ra l hot t ie s , e sp e c ia lly  cases  o f  
lo n g 'b in d in g .  I t  a c ts  d ire c tly  u p o n  th e  s e e n - 
t io n s ,  c 'e a n s in g n n l  s t r e n g th e n 'd # ,  re m o v in g  all 
o b s t u c tio n s  m id im p u r i t ie s .  A g re a t  m a n y  can  
te - i fy  to  ca se s  o f  lo n g  s ta n d in g  h a v in g  been  p e r ­
fec tly  c o re d  h v t l ie  V e g e t i n e , ev en  a f te r  t r y in g  
m an y  o f  th e  k n o w n  re m e d ie s  w h ic h  a re  sa id  to  
be e x p re s s ly  lo r  I h is  d i-e a se .
A G r e a t  B o o k .— M e ssrs . J .  B . B u r r &  n y d e  
o f  H a r tfo rd ,  C o n n ., h a v e  in  p re s s  a  new  su b ­
sc r ip tio n  bo o k  w h ic h  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  p ro v e  
v« rv  p o p u la r  an d  h av e  an  e x te n s iv e  sa le . J t  
is’e n t l l e d  “ T h e  G re a t  In d u s tr ie s  o f  “ he U n ited  
d ia ie » ,”  b e in g  an  h is to r ic a l s u m m a ry  o f  th e  
o r ig in ,  g ro w th  and  p e rfec tio n  o f  th e  c h ie f  in ­
d u s tr ia l  a r ts  o f  th e  c o u n try ,  in c lu d in g  p e rso n a l 
s k e tc h e s  o f  th e  m en  w h o  b e s t r e p re s e n t  its  i n ­
v en tiv e  g e n io u s  a n d  its m ech an ica l e n te rp r is e .  
T h e  w o ik  c o n s is ts  o f  a  se r ie s  o f  p o p u la r  h u t 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  sk e tc h e s  o f  th e  o r ig in ,  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t an d  an d  p re s e n t  co n d itio n  o f  o u r  p r in c ip a l 
a r t s  a n d  in d u s tr ie s ,  by ab le  am i e m in e n t w r i t ­
e rs . a m o n g  w hom  a ra  H o race  G re e le y ,  J o s .  B. 
L v in an , E d w a rd  H o w la n d , L eon  C a se , J o h n  B. 
G o u g li.  R e v . E . E d w in  H all. P h i . ip  R ip le y .  A l­
b e r t  B risb a n e , E. B . P e rk in s ,  a n d  v a r io u s  o th ­
e r s .  T h e  in fo rm a tio n  i t  co n ta in s  w a s  n e v e r  
b e fo re  co llec ted  in  a  s in g le  w o rk  h u t could  
oi Iv be o b ta in e d  by la b o rio u s  re fe re n c e  to 
c y c lo p ed ia s  an d  n u m e ro u s  w o rk s  o r  t r e a t is e s ,  
each  e m b ra c in g  on ly  a  s in g le  a r t ,  p ro c e ss  o r  in­
vention.
I 'h e  v a lu e  of su ch  a  w o rk ,  g iv in g  a k n o w le d g e  
o f  all th e  v a r io u s  in d u s tr ia l  a r l s  an d  m a n u fa c ­
tu re s  in t h e c o u n t r y w i . i l  th e ir  v a r io u s  p ro cesse s  
a n d  m a c h in e ry ,  w ill he  e v id e n t to  a l l .
T h e  h is to ry  o f  a  p eo p le s  a r t s  an d  m a n u fa c ­
tu re s  is a h is io iy  o f  its  p ro g re s s  an d  s ta tu s  
am o n g  n a tio n s , a n d  no  one  can  w ell afford  to 
be w ith o u t  su c h  u h is to ry  an d  d e ta il  o f  sc ience  
in lh e  a r t s  an d  m a n u fa c tu re s  as  “ T h e  G r e a t  In ­
d u s tr ie s  g ive.-.”  T h o u g h  a d e s e r ta iio n  up o n  th e  
v a r io u s  a r t s  a n d  m a n u fa c tu re s  o f  th is  c o u n try ,  
it n ec e s sa r ily , in t r a c in g  th e  o r ig in  a n d  p ro g ­
re ss  o r  lh e  a r ts ,  in v o lv e s  w h a te v e r  o f  Hie sam e 
o a -o c c u r r e d  a h r  a d , in E u ro p e  o r  e ls e w h e re ,  
t h e  w o rk  w ill c o n ta in  a b o u t 1300 o c tav e  pages 
a id  w ill be  i l lu s tra te d  w im  m o re  I lam  300 e ii-  
g ia v in g s .  N e a rly  500 d iffe re n t s u h j ic ls  a re  
r e n t 'd  in lh e  u o k .  N ot w ith s ta n d in g  th e  
g re a t cost and  s ize  ol th e  v o lu m e , it  w ill he  so ld  
it a p rice  w h ich  w ill b r in g  it  w ith in  th e  reach  
•I n e a r ly  e v e ry  per>o«. in  th e  c n n in u n i iy .  M r. 
It. L .  J a c k so n  is th e  ag en t f o r th i s  v ic in ity , w ho 
will soon  g iv e  o u r  c it iz e n s  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
ob ta iu  th e  w o rk .
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A I R  D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is th e  best in  the world—per­
fectly harm less, reliable and in stan taneous: no d is­
appointm ent ; no ridiculous tin ts  or disagreeable odor 
I tie genuine W m. A. Batchelor’s H air Dye produce* 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a  splendid Black o r na tu ra l Brown, 
leaves the  h a ir  clean, soft, b ea u tifu l; dova n o t con- 
tain  a particle ol lead o r any injurious com pound.— 
•jold by all d ruggists. Factory, 10 BUND STR EET, 
N. y.
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is city . 2 l8 t Inst., by Rev. C. T ibbetts, Mr. A l­
fred Spear and Miss Georgia W elch, both o f Rock­
land.
Iu  this city, Feb. 20, bv C. A. Davis, Esq.. Mr. Win 
Jam es and Miss Emily Trehw illa, both o f R ockland.
in  Boston, Feb. 13th, by T. Dean, Esq., Mr. A rth u r  
B axter ol Quincy, and  Miss Lucy U diorn t, o f  D ix 
Island.
Iu Thom aston, Feb. 10th, by Rev. C. S tone, M r. 
Laughlin E . McLeod o f Bos'ton, M ass., aud  Miss 
Estelle R. W oodcock, of Thom aston.
In W est Camden, Feb. 17th. by E . G. S. Ingraham , 
Esq , Mr. C . F . W ot on o f W urren, aud  Miss A nna 
II. Hemenwuy, o f W est Cam deu.
Iu Thom aston, Feb. 15th, by Rev. C. S tone, Mr. 
Edwin O. Cushing und Miss Uceuna Bunker, both o f 
Thomaston.
Iu R ockport, 10th in s t.,C ap t. W m. F . Daily  and  
Miss Sarah  L. Young.
. I.
O’BRIEN BLOCK,
M a in  S t. ,  -  T h o m a s to n ,
—D E A L E R  IIN—
W . I. G O O D S




B e e f, P o r k ,  H a m s , B u t t e r ,
Cheese, L a rd , D ried Apples, P ru n es, Canned 
M eats, F ru it and V egetables, Beans,
P eas, P o tatoes, Tobacco and 
Cigars. A lso,
Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Glass 
and Hard Ware,
In  fact, n)l a riic le . usually found In a  F lr« t Class
G r o c e r y  S to r e .
• /
P A IN T S , O IL S,
V A R N IS H E S ,
W IN D O W  C L A S S , 
A N D  P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
—ALSO—
I 'K R F U M  E  Ft Y ,
O F T H E  RA REST K IN D S,!
Stationery and Jewelry.
- A L S O -
L a d ie s ’ B o o ts  &  S h o e s
made in Hie m ost substan tia l m anner and  superior 
STY L E , a t  the O’Brien Boot and  Shoe F actory  in 
th is tow n. Also,
M en’s arod Boys’ 
B O O TS  &  S H O E S ,
m ade under the supervision o f MB. C H A R LES G 
CHASE, ut the Maine s ta te  Prison.
Thom aston, F eb . 22, 1872 . 3m 11
D E A T H S .
F IR S T -C L A S S
in e r y  S t o r e  & . S ta n d
F O R  S A L F !
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
days
in  this city. Feb. 14th, Freddie, in fan t son o f C apt. 
K. and Melissa A. Willey, aged 20days.
in  ib is city, Feb. 14th, Mr. R obert U. P erry , aged 
63 years, 6 m onths.
In this city, Feb. 17th, Mrs. M ary, wife o f  Leander 
Clough, aged 33 years, 10 m onths.
At Mutnucus, Feb. trttli, Mrs. Eunice Tolm an, aged 
91 years, 8 m onths, 12 days.
In  bouth 'Thomaston, Feb. 15, George Em ery, Esq., 
aged 77 years und 4 m ouths.
In Lincolnville, 6th in st., Ezekiel D . Munroe, aged 
65 years aud 6 m onths.
In Rockport, Feb. 4th, Mr?. M aria F. Cooper, aged 
33 y ears and 1 m outh.
In  Ilesboro’. Feb. 4th, Mr. Jo h n  Collins, lorm erly 
of Cmudeu. aged about 67 y ears.
THE subscriber offers for sale her stock o f Mil linery Goods, together w ith  th e  store-lease and good will o f the M illinery B usiness so long con 
ducted by M iss F. J .  KI l ia  P A T R IC K . The husine 
has been conducted in the p resen t location fo r sevi 
years. Miss h*s p a tio u s  have been num erous und of 
the  best tra ss , and the  present offer utfords u ra re  op­
portunity  to  a  com petent purchaser.
M RS. F .  J .  ABBOTT,
. . No. 7 , Berry Block.
Rockland, Feb.2 2, 1872. 3w ll*
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
CROWDS TE A S ,
PACKED fresh from th e  Chest w ithout ex tra  change, in bealed A ir T ig h t Cans, e legantly  la belled under the T rade M ark b rand  o f Crown Teas, 
by A llen shap le igh  & Co., B oston.
F o r Sale by
W M . A . C A M P B E L L ,
3 m ll O ’Brien Block, T hom aston, Me.
Building Lot for Sale!
TH K Subscriber offers for sale, a  desirable lo t of land situated  a t the  corner o f P leasan t and  S ta te  streets, in tilts city , gaid lo t has a  fron t o f  79 feet 
on P leasan t s tree t, and  ISO feet on S ta te  s tree t. The 
location IJ p leasant, and In an  excellen t neighbor­
hood. and th e  lot is of sufficient size to  be divided in ­
to tw o eligible building lo ts, if  desired. Apply to  the  
subscriber. E . R. N A SH .
Rockland, J a n .  31, 1872. 3m8*
BLOCK S T A M P S ?
MADE to order a t  short notice. P articu la r a tte n ­tion paid to orders by ina I o r express.
O. A . W IC C IN ,
N o. 2 , S p o ffo rd  B lo c k .
Rockland, Feb. IS, 1872. 4wl0
c h e a t
B E D U C T IO B
- I N -
P R IC E S !
NO TW ITH STA N D IN G  the  recent advance in WOOLEN GOODS o fa ll  descriptions, we have this day m arked down our stock o f M EN’S
O V E R C O A T S ,
and shall sell them th is m onth a t  much below  .cost.
Also O N E  H A L F  D O Z E N  B O Y ’S!
O V E R C O A T S ,
C o s t S 6 .S 0 , w ill  be  s o ld  a t  S 5.O O .
B efo r e  (lie  F l r . t  d ay  o f  F e b r u a r y .
BA R G A IN  In some of
City o f Rockland.
#1OO
ON E  Hundred D ollars Rew ard will be paid to any person who will furnish inform ation which may lead to  the. a rrest and  conviction o f any person who 
is guilty ot breaking and entering  any store, office, 
o r o ther place of business w ithin th is city, since Dec. 
1, 1871. SAM’L BRYANT, M ayor.
Rockland, Feb. 8, 1872.6w9
Miss Sawyer’s Salve.
'|1H IS delectable Salve, so rich in curative v irtues 
JL and “ profound cosmetic ” a ttr l  u tes, n a tu re ’s 
g rand m anure to quicken and prom ote the vrowth 
ut hum an h i l r ,  may be had  “a  l it t le  a b o v e  
th e  c o s t,” a t
Cook’s City Drug Store,
R ockland  F eb , 1, 1872. 8tx
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY U SIN G  T H E
Z D O Z M Z E 3 S T IC
ON and a fte r MONDAY, F eb . 19th, Passenger T rains will leave Rockland for Bath, P ortlaud . and  Boston, and all s ta tio rs  on the M. C. R. R ., a t
0 A. M.
Leave Rockland for B ath , Augusta, Lew iston and
Portland, a t 2 P . M.
Passengers leaving Rocklund a t 10 A . M., arrive In
Portland a t  2:55 P. M .; Boston, a t  7 :45 P. M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  2 P. M., arrive in 
Bath, a t 4:30 P. M .; Portland at 6:45 P . M .; Lew ”  
ton a t  7 :3u P . M .; A ugusta ut 8 :15 P . M.
A Freight T rain will leave Rockland, a t 7 A . M. 
Passenger T rains arrive a t  11:50 A . M., and  5:40
P. M.
F reight T rain  arrives a t  4:10 P . M 
Freight leaving Rockland a t  7 A. M., arrives In
Boston n ex t m orning.
F reigh t leaving Boston a t  5 P .  M , arrives in Rock- 
foliowing, a t  4:10 P . M.
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.
TTERE you havo a salve combining soothing and
I T  healing properties, w ith no dangerous ingred- 
le n t A  remedy a t hand for the many bain , and 
nrhM. wounds and bruises to which flesh fa heir.
E. C. MOFFITT & GO.,
ock.land, J a n .  15, ?872.
UNION BLOCK.
Crockery, Crockery 
C R O C K E R Y .
NOW is th e  tim e o f  year w hen all well regulated fam ilies begin to look about and  sec il all about lie house is in o rder to r the coming year.
And the first iu order is lo r the good womuu to 
am ine her Crockery Closer and see if there  Id 
som ething w anted to replace th a t which has been 
destroyed the lust yt a r ,  und i f  so would it  n o t be 
well to cull a t
KITTREDGE’S
TABLE CUTLERY,
f o r  o n e - h a l f  i t s  v a lu e .
W e have a large lot of Crockery In S tore and 
afloat which m ust be sold previous to the middle of
M unh , to m ake room  for
laud, the day 
Feb. 15, 1872.
C. A . COOMBS, Supt.




NEW TYPE AND IMPROVED 
QUALITY OF PAPER.
P R O S P E C T U S  F O R  1 S 7 2 .
SEWiNG MACHINE!
No pow er is so costly as th a t of hum  • n muscle, and fifty per cent, ol the pow er required t j  ru n  a hew ing M achine, may be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
Facts fo r  Y ou r C onsideration . 
W e will enum urate only a  few of the many leading 
toints o f excellence, combined in the “ Domestic, 
caving all iniuor points to the decision of the  oper
a to r i t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T O P I ,
W ith  the new year T u b  Bosto n  J o u r n a l  ap 
peared in an en tirely  new su it of type, and  prin ted  
ou the best quality  of new spaper, in  its  m echanical 
departm en t it challenges com parison with any dail) 
paper prin ted  in the country, and the excellence of 
its  typographical appearance commends i t  to all 
desire a legibly p rin ted  daily newspaper.
The high character which it has so long enjoyed as a 
reliable jou rna l, Just und independent in its  editorial 
criticism s of the topics o f  the hour; prom pt aud  accu 
rate  iu its  reports of public m eetings and  lectures;
ndustrious and  energetic in its collection of newt 
'» parts o f Boston, the adjacent cities, and  ceu
tres of ’u^ ‘lDgence th roughout New Eng land  will be
m aintained.
I ts  corps of
ciency and tac t in 
m ost in te resting  into, 
its T e l e o k a p r io  and  
freshest item s of in terest, 
tab lished
SH U TTLE SEW IN G  M ACHINE. I t  therefore, 
W EARS LESS than  any other, aud combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, und ease ol running , great 
quietness of operation  w ith a  w onderful range ol
w ork
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm .
2d. Sim plicity, d irect action.
3d. E ase of operation.
4th. N oiselessness. No cams o r gear wheel 
5th. Cylindrical burdened cast steel S huttle , with
large Bobbin.
6th. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Self A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PUT OUT O F TIM E OR AD
JU STM EN T by use. This is a  quality  possessed 
by no o ther M achine in the  world.
9tli. G reat Range of W ork.
10th. Durability o f W orking parts.
11th . This Machine gives Castors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it  one-half longer
than  any M achine.
13th. Those buying M achines, will be taught to  run 
them .
D o n ’t F a il  Io E x a m in e  it.
F o r  S a le  a t  th e  D r y  G o ods  S to r e  o f
J. F. SINGHfl &  Go.,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland M e.,Oct. 2. 43tf
ac es, s a  r ises t  
Is more easily applied than many ow e. 
never producing a bad effect, bu t always relieving 
pain, however severe. ,
I t  is prepared by M iss Sawyer, who has used it 
in iter own extensive treatm ent of the sick, ror 
nearly twenty years, w ith great success.
T he principal diseases for which this salve Is rec­
ommended are. Chilblains. Rheum atism , Piles, 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Sprains, S u m s .  
Fever Sores, Felons. Pimples. Erysipelas, Sore  
Eyes, RarbePs Itch. Deafness Roils. Ring-worms, 
Corns, Rites o f  Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear- 
ache, Sore Nipples, Baldness, Swollen Breasts, 
Itch, Scald Bead, Teething, Chapped Bands, 
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Croup, Cracked L ips, and 
Sores on Children
I t  never fails to cure Rhcnmatlsm if properly 
applied. Rub it on well with the hand three times 
a tlay . In  several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 
For Piles it has been discovered to be a  sure  rem­
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
have been relieved by a  few applications. For Ery­
sipelas it works wonders, allaying the Inflammation 
and quieting tho patient. F o r Chapped B ands  it 
produces a cure immediately. Let those with Nuft 
Rheum  obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will find it invaluable. I t  is good in cases of 
Scrofula  and T im ers. Cancers have been cured 
with' It. The best Salve ever Invented for Swollen 
Breast and Sore N ipples. No way injurious, but 
sure to afford relief. Sore  o r Biro/.' L yes— Rub it 
on the lids gently, once or tw ice a  day. Cures deaf­
ness by putting in the ears on a piece of cotton. 
For tills is superior to anything known.
F or Pimples tl»i-» acts like a charm. For B u m s  
and Scalds, apply the Salve at once and it gives 
immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply ouco a
N«.t among the least of the invaluable properties 
of M iss Sawyeu’s S a lv e  are its beneficial effocts 
nn the hair. Rubbed on the scalp. In live o r six 
different parts, it promotes the growth of the hair, 
prevents it turning gray, and on bald spots it pro­
duces a new growth of hair. No lady should bo 
without this invaluable article ns an indispensable 
cosmetic for the toilet. I t  eradicates dandruff and 
disease from the head, and blotches aud pimples 
from the face.
From M rs. E L IZ A B E T H  COOMBS, Brunswick.
Brunswick. A pril 4, 1867. 
M iss Sa w y e r : I  received your letter lust even-
in*’, and was very glad you concluded to let me 
take your Salve. 1 think I ean do well with it, and 
it will he quite ati accommodation to my husband, 
as he cannot get along without it. H e hns tried 
everything else and lias never found anything that 
healed his leg as that Salve of jou rs, und we havo 
both found it to bo all. and  even more, than you 
recommend it to be. YVe have had it in the family 
live or six years, and have used it for everything, 
andean  truly say we have never fo u n d  its  equal. 
I use it for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coombs has had a Fever Sore on h is leg fo r  
thirty  years, and would be a eripple b»-day. i j  he 
had not fo u n d  a remedy in  your Salve. It keeps 
it healed, and takes out the inflammation, proud 
fiosh and swelling, and does for him all that he can 
ask. I can recommend it for a good many things 
that you have not, for I use it for ever«-» 
consider it invaluable In a <-**’* _ r
this testim nn- *'
'^ re sp o n d e n ts—known for th e ir  effi. 
peeking the earl.es t news and the 
Mttutiou-’-wfll continue to supply 
Ge n e r a l  Colu m n s  w ith  the 
collected a t the long
Senator Wilson has written a letter in 
which he says that he was induced to be­
come a candidate for the Vice Presidency 
only at the urgent solicitation of person­
al and political friends. He adds;
The revocation by the Vice President 
of bis declination was to me a surprise 
It placed me in an unpleasant position, 
and my first impulse was to withdraw 
from the contest, but by the advice ol 
some of the best Republicans of the land 
—East, West and South—I leave the 
question to personal and political friends. 
Whatever may be the result I shall be 
content and shall do what I can for the 
unity and success of the Republican par­
ty, whoever may be its candidates, lor 1 
am bound to it alike by conviction apd 
by association, by gratitude for its deeds 
Of patriotism and liberty and by hopes ot 
the services it may yet reader to the 
country.
B O O K  N O T IC E S.
S c r ib n e r ’s  M o n t h l y  for March is at hand 
rich in engravings and interesting and timely 
stories, articles and poems. The principal il­
lustrated article is a lively and readable de- 
scripiinn of the chief characteristics and points 
nt interest of “ The Chesapeake Pennisula.” 
Bayard Taylor has an interesting article on 
“ The Heart of Arabia,” well illustrated ; Noah 
Brooks contributes a  graphic tale, loundsd on
H ow  is it t iiu l ih e  W a te r  C o m p an y  p ay s  
n in e ty - tw o  ce n ts  a b u sh e l fo r c o rn , an d  on I lie 
s o m e d a y  W in . A . K a rn ,w o r th  se lls  m eal for 
e ig ln y -tl ire e  ce n ts  u b u sh e l?  T h e re  is ev id en ce  
iu th e  p ossession  o f  M r. B ry a n t Io Ib is  effect, 
w h ich  c a n n o t he c o n tr a d ic te d .—.F ree  Press.
W- A. FARNSWORTH,
W holesale D ealer in
ZMZ Z E  .A .  L  , 
Rockland, Knox Co,, Maine.
T raders supplied a t  BOSTON PR IC E S, delivered 
a t  Stores or depot, free o f  C artage.
O F F IC E , M A IN  S T R E E T .
Rocklund, Feb. 1, 1872. 8tf
C. M . T IB B E T T S ,
Denier in Foreign & Domestic Fruit,
Fine Groceries, Seeds, C anned Goods, Surdines,
• lives, Swiss and I ta lian  M accaroui, E nglish and
American Pickles, Chow Chow aud  sauces. &c. A l­
so M anufacturer o f  choice E lderberry , Bluckberry, 
and C urran t Native W ines.
M a la g a  C r a p e s,
G rah am  W a fe r s ,
W ia e  B iscu it,
N uts, F ig s  a n d  D ates,]
„  , ,  , „  A t C . M . T IB B E T T S .
R ockland, Feb. 1, 1872. .o ,f
A ssorted  J e ll ie s ,  
H o n e y  in  lh e  C om b,
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  &  A p o th e c a r ie s ,
and Deniers in
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
KO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Jan im ry ll, 1871.
C. P. FESSENDEft,
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
AO. 6 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
R o o k l a u d . J I e .  
April 80,1871. 19tf
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A rriv ed .
A r 15th.’ sch Amelia Ellsm s. Boston: U S Rev 
earner McCulloch. H enriques, P o rtlan d ; 16th, scli9
Frank  und Nellie. Gregory, Boston; Cali ta . Spear, 
d o ; N Sum pter Pinkhum . do ; C ornelia, P inkha in ,do ; 
Cornelia, Je lia rso n . d o ; G W Baldwin. M orton, do; 
17th, Utica, T horndike, Portland  ;• A rkansas, sm ith , 
D anvers; E x ch an g e .----- .G eo rg e to w n ; Bengal, T i­
tus, Boston: 18th, Lucy Ja n e , Rhoades, do ; E S Gil- 
dvrsleeve, C arroll, Boston; A C lem ent, L ittlefield, 
Penobsco t: A nnie Lewis. B e lfast; I9(h. bara lrL ou isa , 
Boston; Ossian E Dodge, W estpo rt; 20th. Ada Ames. 
Adams, V inalhaven; N N Tower, C am den; 2 lstj 
U b Rev Steam er McCulloch, Henriques, from  a 
cruise.
bailed .
Shl 16th. U S Rev steam er McCulloch, H enriques, 
cru ising ; I7th, schs Silas Me Loon. Spear, N Y; Chase, 
Peck, d o ; Red Ja c k e t, Averill, d o ; Ida  Morton, Mc­
Donald. B o sto n ; A lleghuniu, Spalding, do ; George, 
Mullen, Bouton; Laochoo, T itus, b a le tn ; Convoy, 
French. N Y ; 19th, b r ig C  G ray, bnow , Sr Jo h n , N 
B; 26th, schs Utica, T horndike, P o r t .a u d ; A nnie
ewls, Lew is, N  Y.
D I S A S T E R S .
Sch Campbell, (of Deer Tale.) Sm ith, a t New Y o rk  
from Aqtiiu, was todays N orth o f  H atteras w ith N 
E gales; lost and *plit sabs and sprung forebnom.
b .h  t rincess, a t Philadelphia Feb 17 from Bucks­
port, had been ashore 13th a t  D eepw ater Po in t, and 
threw  overboard part o f caigo ot po ta  oes. Came off
it li loss o f anchors.
bch Dirigo. (of Boston,) from R ockport, fo r W il­
m ington, N C. w ith a  cargo o f  ice, before reported 
ashore a t  Bass River, Cape Cod, has been got off and 
lowed to  New Bedford Saturday  by steam er Mouo- 
h an se tt. She had .-prung aleak mid was run ashore 
ent her from sink ing . She hud u steam  pump
from Boston on board to keep her afloat.
tress  Monroe, Feb 17—Sch S b Lewis, (of Rock­
land) from Baltim ore tor Belfast, w ent ashore on 
ilam pton Bar this m orning. The revenue cu tter 
Colfax went to her as-i«tance, but could not ge t her 
IT. bhe sprung  aleak and b ilged; w ith the exception 
1 her sails und rigging she will prove a  to ta l loss, 
bhe is valued a. $1630; insured tor $2500 a t Rockland, 
bhe was loaded with corn. The captain aud crew 
were cared for by the officers of the Colfax.
M E M O R A N D A .
The officers and crew  o f sch W arren Blake, (o f S t 
ieorgi-,)desire to re turn  their h eartfe lt thanks to Capt 
llen rm sen , o f the  Norwegian bark A nkathor. for his 
rtions in re sc u in 'th e m  , iora the ir disabled ves- 
on the 30th ult, in raid ocean, a  lt<-avy gale blow- 
and a fearful sea running a t the  tim e; and to him 
aud his ch ie f officer also, for the ir kindness and  a t ­
tention to them  while on board th e ir  vessel.
I he ehortesr Passage to ban  Francisco from New 
six y eat s.—The celebrated clipper ship
S P R IN G  S T Y L E S
F o r  1 8 7 2 .
Also, a  variety of New Style]
S O F T  H A T S
J u s t  received and tor sale a t the
L O W E S T  P R IC E S ,
AT
T. A. Wentworth’s,
N O. 5, BERRY BLOCK 
Nearly opposite P ost Office, Rockland, Me. l l t f
York i
David Crockett, t apt A J  Burgess, arrived a t  
’•'rancisco on Saturday last, a lie r  a passage o f tu3 
lays—-the fastest since the famous one o f the Sem ­
inole in 1865 in 96 days.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON—Ar 15th barque H enry F iin ter, (of 
S tockton.) Dickey. Galveston, J a n  22.
bch Mary E Vancleaf, (o f Catnden) Branscom 
(iMte Colby deceased.) Fuyal Dec 19. via S t Jo h n s  N 
F, Fel l. ’
A r 18th, scli3 A tlantic, D illingham , R ockport; Al- 
leghauia. Spaulding, R ockland; E lizabeth , M cFad 
den, W iscasset.
NEW  Y D liK —Cld 16th, sch C larissa A llen, Hods- 
don, fa ll  River.
I 'jssed  through Hell G ate. 16th. schs T rade W ind, 
Ingraham . N Y for Providence; William Rice, Pies- 
Mcy. New } ork for P o r’smouth.
A r lUili sch New Zealand. French, Rockland.
GALVESTON—Cld I2ih, b arq u eE  W ‘Iliums, Keen, 
I ensacola in balluat; 13ih, ach S b Lewis, Lewis 
Boston.. *
,9 th* Hch Loochoo, T itus, R ockland.
Lid from H avana 12th, sch Four b iste rs, bherer, 
Sagua. ’
JA C K SO N V IL L E —A r 12th, schs A u thu r B urton , 
Frohoc, Camden ; J  G Drew, a rte r, do.
SAN FRANCISCO— \ r  17th, ship David Crockett, 
Burgess, New York, Nov 6 th .
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Sid from Guanape previous to 24th ult, ship O tazo 
T h o rn d ik e ,-------- . 6 '
A r a t  b t  Johns, NB, 13th Inst, sch Addie M Bird 
Merrill. Rockland. ’
bid from C ardena i 9th, sch May M onroe, H all, N 
of H atte ras.
A t C ardenas, 8th, schs Cora E tta , Sleeper, and 
H a tti“ Ross, Ulrick, for ,V ot H atteras.
A r a t  T rieste 10th in st, barque Alice Campbell, 
Johuson , Philadelphia.
A r a t  b t  P ierre , M art, 24th ult, sell H a ttie  Coombs, 
Janiet-on, New York.
A t Ponce 20th ult, sch W illiam  W ilson, Miller, tor 
lu rk s  island n ex t day. to load lor B altim ore.
A r a t  Liverpool 3 d -lust. W A Campbell, H enry . 
M obile; Kendrick Fish, W atts. New O rleans.
Entered outw ard 3d. H ibernian, W atts. Po rtland .
A r4 th , H am ilton F ish , Bryant, New York 13th ult.
T
School Notice.
HE Superin tending  School Com m ittee ot th is city 
will m eet a t the H igh school Room, on 
W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  i h j  6 lh ,
a t 9 o’clock. A. M . for the purpose o f exam in ing  a p ­
p licants for adm ission to  the l.'ocklund H igh School 
P e r  o rder School C om m ittee.
2w ll A . L . T Y LER .
City of Rockland.
E L E C T I O N  N O T IC E .
rp H E  inhab itan ts o f the  City o f Rockland qualified 
JL a c o rd in g  to the C onstitu tion  and laws «.f th«* 
S la te  to  vole for city officers are h e rd  y notified 1 
assem ble ut the ir respective voting places, iu the  sei 
eral w ards, ou
M O N D A Y , i h e f i h  <|n y o f  M A R C H , I 87  i
a t ten  o’clock In the  forenoon, then and there  to gi« 
in the ir v o te - to r  a  Mayor o f the city, and to r on 
Alderman, th ree  Common Council men. a Wurdei 
vv a id  Clerk and Constable, in euch ot the  seven 
wards.
T oe polls will close ut four o’clock P . M.
K o ticels hereb) given that the Board ol Aldermen 
will be in >enaiou ut th e ir  room , in Bkkky B lock  or 
lire th ree  secular days n ex t preceding she day ol eiec 
tlOII. trom  One <i*nl*ti>lr tn fm a-.,t ..ln„i. «, _
‘ tiv
; .. irvt-um  n i  ui
Hon, fro  one o’clock to tour o’clock, P M 
first tw o ot said davs, and trom  one o ’clock 
o ’clock P. M. on the last of said days, to r the purpose 
ot receiving evidence o f the qualification o f voters 
whose nuiues have not been en tered  on the  voting 
lists, and tor the correction o f  Hie lists.
L ists »»t the voters in the suid wards have been post 
ert a t  the following places, to w it: W ard 1, u t tin 
• m re o fA , .1 .B i r d  &. Co: W ard 2, a t  tllo s to re  o . 
A m east ltan k tn ; W ard s, a t  the .to re  o f J oseph Ab- 
4 Office: W ard 5, a t  the  store
H ix , W ard 6, a t the  s to re  o f I .  A. Jo n es 
W a r d a t  the store o f J o .  ii b ird  & -„o. Copies o. 
said lists are also deposited in the office o f the City 
C ierk, Custom H ouse Block.
, ir u Z ’ PO PE  VO3E, City Clerk
C R ockland, Feb. 21, 1872. 2w20
DRESS MAKING!
School Notice.
L L  the schools in the  city, except tw o in W ard
L SEVEN, will close witli the  week ending Marcjj
Jeiichers a re  requested to call a t  the School Com­
m ittee  room s M arch 2d o r 4th, fo r the purpose of 
se tlem eut.
AH persons holding bills against the School depart
°n t of this city, a ie  notified to  p resen t th em  for 
settlem ent before the 15th o f  M arch n ex t.
A . L . T Y LER , Agent.
R ockland, Feb. 22.1872. 2w ll
w E  would call tlu? a tten tio n  of on r L ady  iliiKXDS to  the following
N O T I C E !
N O T IC E .
IE  m ^scriber hereby gives notice th a t he has 
‘•PpH.'rt to the  City Council o f  Rockland for
. X** the Spear W harf into the  tide waters
ol Rocklaud, no t exceeu in j five hundred leet.
-  . .  . v A . K . S P E A R .
B o jk laad , F eb , 15, 1878, 8wl0
,?r.a.r,ch-. in connection w itli ou r MIL- 
LINERY and  FANCY GOODS, we shall re-open our
Dress Making Department,
U nder the direction o f MISS FLO R EN C E E . H IL L  
of Augusru.
Dresses cut and  fitted by S . T . T A Y L O R ’S 
C e le b ra te d  S y s te m , (w hM i is by actual 
m easurem ent.)
H aving Feen dresses cu t by th is system , we th ink  
i t  cannot fail to please.
Bockhutd, F e b . 187?" A ’  W * C C J r « ‘
D R Y  G O O D S.
Money ! Money ! 1 Money 11 !
W E  W A N T  M O N E Y  I
K IT T R E D G E ’S,
4wS A T T H E  BROOK.
The American S e w  Machines
Sawca.
The P la in  A m erican  S e w in g  M ach in e , 
aa  re c e n tly  im p ro v ed  a t  a  red u ced
p rice , $ 60  w ith  cover, is o n e  o f  th e  / 
m o st b e au tifu l, l ig h t ru n n in g
a n d  F in e ly  f in ish ed  M a- -s 
c h in e s  m ade. • v*?
AUKUtcAS jiaciiinks have all the good points, and do 
away with many objections, for Instance:
They use a straight needle, a new aud improved shut-
The Tension is more easily adjusted, simply by turn­
ing a screw, through which tlio thread runs,which 
gives it an even tension, while in other machines yon 
put the thread through more or less holes in the shut­
tle. The Machine has less working parts than anv 
other. It turns buck on hinges, so you can easily oil 
and clean it.
The Foot I’leco (presser foot,) turns back, so tho 
cloth Is more easily taken from the machine arter tho 
work Is dune. It accidentally turned backwards, tho 
thread will not break, or tlio needle get bent, as in 
other machines.
The .Uikiucan Button Hot. 
ino Maciiikk. or Cojiuinathu
with Cover), Aax no rival. I t Is the cheapest a’s w ell aa 
the uest—since It Is really tw o machines combined in 
one—(by a simple mechanical arrangement, never be­
fore accomplished.) making either the lock stitch or 
button itoi.u sti ro t as occasion may require. Oveu- 
skauino, EJtiiitotnBaixo o s  the i-.HGE, and working
r  itself.
“ The Judges do hereby declare that the Sewing Ma­
chine that exhibits tho greatest novelty, advancement, 
and Improvement, docs the greatest variety of useful 
work, equal in construction, workmanship mid design 
to any and all others. Is the American Button-Role, 
Over-semning and Sewing Machine."
lion, and the Expos!
given sewing mucuiucs i u Ohio.
The sales of the Aukkican during the Inst year have
gained over 10U per cent., and the factory is running 
duy and night to till its orders. The great demand tor 
the machines is nn evidence of their popularity and use­
fulness ; and those who use them invariably givo theta 
the preference.
(3r“Senil or call for circulars and samples of work— 
anted Iu unoccupied Territory. 4. . . . r n v  — . . • -  —
i the  ju ice » of•Aj K I I A K i- luude exclus V. lj ft 
carefully selected b a r ltM , l u n ix  and li 
strongly concentrated  tha t it w id effectually er 
o n e  lrom the system every ta in t o f .S c ro f i  
*crof«»louM  U u u i v i * « T u t n o r » .C u u c e r ,
>er«»u* llu u in r . (£*-yuipriiiH. Still Klre-i 
i jp li i l i t ic  DiMen^CM, CunUt-r, Fiiiuine*»i 
, h e  S io a w n o h , und all diseases tlia t arise  from  
impure blood. S ca n lic a . Iu llu u iiu u to r y  aud  
C h ro n ic  Ulieuiunlifttai, iir i i lg in , G um , 
audSpinnl Com  pin iu i« , can only be effectually 
cured through the blood.
F o r I Ic e ra ^ tn d  h r  u p ’ i r e  D i4 e n ttc s  of the 
r tk ii i .  Pu«iii-«M . P i i i i p l . , . ,  B lo i c h e s ,  Itwiftw, 
T d ic r ,  b en ld h ea d  and I t i n g t v e i i u .  VFGE- 
T1N E has never failed to effect a perm anent cure.
F o r P u iu r io  ih e  buck, K iilu ry  ( o m -  
pli.iulri, D r o p .) , F em u le  W v i i m iu - . . ,  L v u -  
c o i i l i a n ,  arising  from in ternal ulceration, and 
uterine diseases aud  G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y .  VEGE- 
T lN h a c ts  directly  upon the causes o f  these com­
plain ts. iu  invigorates und idrengtheus ttie w nole 
system, acts upuu the secretive orgaus, ailaya iufl .n»- 
mat ion, cures ulceration , and  regulates the bowels.
F o r C u io r r li , D y»pep«io. llob*i«uol C om- 
tivciirnr, P u lp i la t io o  o f  th e  U e u r t, I le n d -  
n che, P ilca , N c rr  .u a o e a a  und G n ir r ii l  pros­
tra tion  o f the . \ r i * r o u a  S y a ie m ,  no m edicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the V EG E­
T IN E . I t  purities the blood, cleanses uil o f the o r­
gans, and possesses a  controlling pow er over the  N er­
vous system.
The rem arkable cures effected by V E G ETIN E have 
induced many ptiysiciaus aud  apothecaries whom we 
know to prescribe aud  use it  iu th e ir  own fam ilies.
In  fact, V E G ETIN E is the best remedy j e t  dis­
covered for the above diseases, und is the only re li­
able B L O O D  P U R IF IE R  yet placed before the 
public.
P repared  by H . R . STEV EN S, Boston, Maas.
P rice  fi.z fl. bold by all D ruggists. P8eowl3t
A BARGAIN !
Gall a t E .  b . ] o f th a t heavy s
$1,00 per yard.
[.OFFITT & CO’S , and  g e t some 
1 wool Beaver, double* w id th , a t
4tf
GENERAL NEW S ?HREAUS.
IN WASHINGTON, NEW YolHK CON­
CORD, PORTLAND AUGUSTA, e?c-
The success achieved by Th e  J o u r n a l  has beet, 
largely owiug to its  prom ptness in pluci. g, twice 
each day, before the  public o f New E ngland, u cart 
fully prepared  nummary of the news o f  the  preceed 
tug tw enty-four hours, thus ullordiug to the readers 
o f T h e  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l , o r o f Th e  E v e n in g  
J o u r n a l , a  thorough knowledge o f  every even t o 1 
im portance th a t transp ires w ith in  the circuit oi te le  
g ruphic  com m unication.
I ts  various departm ents a re  in charge of the most 
com peten t assistan ts, who have brought to g rea t ex ­
cellence its ah ip  N ew s, F inancial Record, D ram atic 
and  Musical Column, Reports o f Courts aud  M arkets, 
oumtnury o f Religious in telligence, Business Mat* 
ters and  C urren t N otes, w ith muuy Specialities which 
a re  given in  no o ther daily  new spaper.
The F o litu a l Columns o f  T h e  Bo sto n  J o u rn a l  
during the P residen tia l y ear o f 1872 will prove o f  u n ­
usual in te rest to readers ol all shades o f opinion. 
While the ed ito ria l efforts w ill be vigorously applied 
to the prom otion  o f the  ju s t  aim s o f the Republican 
pa tty , and  Lhe renoin iuuliou  o f General G rant will 
be udvocated w ith zea l, it will no t fail to present 
fuithiul reports und a  true record oi a ll th a t passes 
u the  world ol po litics. We shall im partia lly  p re ­
sen t every phase of politics—Republican and Demo 
crutic, Labor Reform , und P rohib ition , aud the 
progress ot those grea t social questions, Co-operutive 
i uLot iii.d 1»n ale  t  Lf.»: t e ,  will t i e t i v e  due cons 
e ra tio n . Protection and  Free Trade, N ational F i­
nances and  the Public Debt, the  four m ost im portant 
topics which a re  to divide public opinion in the fu­
ture, will be cundidly considered.
The h ighest com plim ent ever paid T h e  Boston  
J o u r n a l  was a  rem ark  made by a d istinguished 
New E ng land  sta tesm an, who sa id : “ T h e r e  ts 
HOKE READING MATTLE THAT WE CANNOT DO 
WITHOUT, AND LESS THAT WE CAKE NOTHING 
ABOUT, IN TUB BOSTON JOURNAL, OE ANY PAPER 
p u b l is h e d .”  W ith th is view’, T h e  Bosto n  J our  
n a l  is conducted. Long und learned disquisitions, 
prosy hom ilies and  tedious dealings w ith  dead issues, 
liud no place in its  colum ns. The live in terests o 1 
to-day, education, the  extension  o f railroad  facilities 
the prom otion of our com m ercial re la tions, the 
cause o f agricu lture , und the ^eucourugem ent o f 
w ha ever tends Jto increase hum an happiness and 
make the  world better, w iser and  more enlightened, 
opens a  sphere o f  usefulness, w hich, by Industrious 
application  und en terprise , i t  seekt"to  till.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  TERM S.
T h e  Bosto n  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l  or T h e  E v e n ­
in g  J o u r n a l  $10 per an n u m ; $5 for six  m onths.
Iu  Boston and  v iciuity  the  Jo u rn a l (M orning or 
Evening) is left by reg u la r  rou te  carrie rs, who collect 
m onthly o r quarterly , as m ay be requested . During 
jetuporary absence the  p ap er can be discontinued a t 
the option o f the subscriber, w ho thus pays only for 
w hat num bers he receives. O r d e r s  l e f t  a t  t h e  
J o u r n a l  Co u n t in g  Room , N o . 120 W a sh in g t o n  
St r e e t , a re  handed pr o m pt l y  to  tu e  C arriers.
Boston  s e m i-W e e k l y  J o u r n a l , a  carefully 
prepared new spaper, of value to a ll w ho wish to hear 
tw ice each week o f passing  events. $4 per annum , 
it con tain s a l l  the  news o f th e  duily issues,m arkets 
sh ip  news, e tc ., etc.
B osto n  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . This is the  popu lar 
family weekly o f  New England , being carefully  made
W I C K E S ’
E C L E C T I C
O I L .
is intended lor use In ord inary  kerosene lamp 
wherever good light and perfect security from acci­
dent ure required, i t  is prepared carefully at the
HUDSOiV RIVER OIL WORKS,
AND CANNOT BE EQUALED FOR 
p j u u r y ,  B R IL L IA N C Y  and ECO NO M Y.
in can8» cases and  prim e bbls., by
j .  r . B A R T L E T T  & CO.,
2 8  S T R E E T ,
U o s t o n .
R .  V . C R I E ,  k  C O .,
Sole A gents for Rockland and  vicinity. 
H a th o rn  A O v er lo o k , A gents for T hom aston  
Rockland, F eb . 1, 1872. * 3mo8
New Barber’s Shop
I1V T I I O A r .A ^ T O I V .
convenient rooms on the ground floor of MORTt 
BLOCK, a t tne  Upper Corner, w here In- will be hap­
py to serve them  iu tlie .ine ol his business.
S h a v in g , H a ir  C u t t in g , S h a m p o o in g ,  
C o lo r in g , e tc .,  e tc .,
Done in the  best m anner, und satisfaction  guaran­
teed.
rnom aston , J a n .  25, 1872. 4w7
Amateur Cultivator’s Guide
FLOWER AXD RITCHEY GARDEY.
W e are pleased to announce th a t the 2 G il i  A ii»  
n u a l  E  l i i i o i i  ot this w ill-know n work is now 
ready, en larged and im p ro v e ', und contain ing  a 
m agnificent u«-w ro lorctl L iihw gruph, besides 
hundreds o f engravings in uddition to Its full de­
scriptive t rice list ot 3 ,0 0 0  v a r ie t ie s  o f  choice 
F lo w e r  & V e g e ta b le  S e e d s ,  B a r e  Q la o io lu s .  
L i l ie s ,  T u b e r o s e s ,  &c., w ith full directions lor 
the ir culture. I bis is w ithout doubt Hie mo.-t per­
fect work o f the kiud before the public, n n r  . ent 
Free to upplicuuts upon receipt o f 2 at am ps. Address
W ashburn & Co., B oston, M ass.
ElwlO
H O V E Y  & C O J S ^
ILLU STR A TED
SEED CATALOGUE
F o r  1 8 7 3 .
Contains 150 pages. The m ost ex tensive and com­
plete Seed Catalogue published. Sent free to all ap ­
plicants. Seeds W arranted  F resh  and to reach 
the Pnrchaaer.
Hovey & Co., 53 N orth  M arket S tree t, Boston, 
Mass. E4wl0
C a r r ia g e  W h e e ls  A R im s ,  S p o k e s
HUBS, S h a fts , S ea ts& c ., a t  B oston  prices, iu lot fo r cush,12ti fc H . H . C R IE  & Co
XVorsc N a i ls  a n d  S h o es ,
ND N orw ay and  Swedes Iro n . Best Nail Rods
A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
F or Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, W hooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, A sthma, 
and Consumption.
P ro b ab ly  n ev er before  in the w hole h isto ry  of 
m edicine, has any th ing  w on so  w idely and  so deeply
Hit much general and m bcellaucous m a tte r o> upon uiv w u u u v u w• rem edv  lo r pu lm onary  com plain ts, rh io u g h  a  long
ite r a t in g  charac te r prepared  (expressly for it> 6Cri e s 'o f  years , a u d  atuoug  m osU of the  races o f________ _____ , _______  g  . , L .
m en it has risen  .higher a n d  h igher iu their estim a­
tion, as  it has becom e b e tte r know n. Its  uniform  
cha rac te r aud  pow er to c u re  tho various aflections 
o f  the lungs and  throat, have m ade it known :i 
lr.ible p ro tec to r ag a inst them . While adap ted  to
columns. I t  gives also in a  condensed form  all Chi 
news o f the  week, and  thus keeps its  readers  fully 
“ posted up.” $2 pet annum .
i. , < , , . 2  , *» i m ih ier form s o f  d isease  an ti to  young  cliildi'v*.,W e have a  scale ol club rates lo r each t*f the above a t  game tjnie the m ost effectual rem edy th a t can 
nam ed publications, which can be had , w ith  speci- b e  given for incip ien t consum ption , and  the dan- 
m en cop .e ,, by a d d i n g
Journal Newspaper Company,
No. I2O W a a b iiig to n  S i.. B oatoii.
T o A d v e r t is e r s . .The large circu lation  o f The 
Boston Jo u rn a l m akes it a  cheap and desirable ad­
vertising  medium, w hether the  a im  of the advertiser 
is tc  a ttrac t the a tten tion  ol read ers  in Boston aud 
vicinity  o r  the  people o f New England.
Feb. 16, 1872. 3wl0
V O SE & P O R T E R ,
Mercantile and General Job Printers
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
i a re  som etim es subject to co lds an d  cotigh.
' should be provided  with tliis an tido te  for them .
' A lthough se ttled  C o n s u m p tio n  is thought in­
cu rab le , still g rea t num bers ol cases w here ttie d « -  
Case seem ed settled , have been com pletely cured, 
an«I the p a tien t resto red  to  sound health  by the 
C h e e r y  P e c to r a l.  So com plete is its  m astery  
over ihe  d iso rders o f  the L ungs and  T hroat, that 
the  m o s t obstina te  o f them  yield to it. W hen noth­
in"- e lse co ’ild  reach  them , u nder the C h e r r y  P ec -  
to r a l  they  subside  and  d isappear.
S in g e r s  a n d  P u b lic  S p e a k e r s  find g rea t p ro ­
tection front it. . . .  , „
A s t h m a  is a lw ays re lieved  an d  often w holly 
cu red  by it.
J i ro n e  h i t  i s  is g enera lly  cu red  by tak ing  tlio 
C h e r r y  P e c to ra l  in sm all and  frequent doses.
So generally  a re  its v irtues  know n th a t w e need 
n o t publish  the certificates o f  them  here , o r  do more 
than assure the public that its qualities a re  fully 
m ain ta iued .
A yer’s Ague Cure,
F or Fever and Ague, Interm itten t Fever,
Chill Fever, Rem ittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c., 
and indeed all the affections which arise 
from malarious, m arsh, or miasmatic 
poisons.
A s its nam e im plies, it  does C m r r ,  and  does no t 
*hll. C ontain ing  ne ither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zh.'C, n o r  any  o ther m ineral o r  poisonous substance  
w h a tev e r, it in now ise l“ f’ "
I f y o put
••j “ ’gvther, and it can be o f any ser- 
, you are welcome.
Yours, &c., ELIZA B ETH  COOMBS. 
TO T H E  A F F LIC TE D .
i9,nut ° f  ,he Salrc’ “ <> tt'riM t* 
bclowP unlP?  *'•V’ ““n?  “ yenty-flve centoaadirt-ctol 
below, aud receive a  box by return mail.
in a t 5 0  ° e n t a
nhmJo i»rU luue? kfK0 :in ll,« box represented 
abo\e). 1 re-pared by M ias  c  BAW YER. und
R OBBINS, W h o lesa le  an d  R e ta il  D rugg ist. R ock land , Me. 
A I rial Box Rent free by mail on receipt of eeventv- 
five cents, by I.. M. ROBBINS. Rockland, Me.
TTTI3 VALUABLE SA LV E IS SOLD RV 
A LL DEALERS IN  M EDICINES?
tto y o
M U S IC  A N D  V A R IE T Y
S T O R E !
WE have on hand th is  day, JA N U A R Y  25th  Chickering A Son’s, Bourne’s , Em erson’s, and  lluynes’ Piano Fortes, varying in prices lrom  $ 100 
to $475.
All w arran ted  to  give satisfaction.
The public in dealing w ith us, may depe&d upon.
the very lowest prices.
O -B e w a re  o f  ex travagan t Fancy P rice L is ts .- fir
A LB ER T S M IT H .
llock land , J a n . 25, 1871, 7tf
Now is the Time to
B U Y  r u n s
V E E Y  C H E A P !
IN order to reduce my Large Stock o f Ladies’ and Misses FURS and m ak room fo rS P K lN G  GOODS, I will sell all Fur Goods for a  few weeks, a t PR IC ES 
th a t will w arran t un im m ediate sale. t
Please Call Early i f  you wish 
the Best Bargains,
T. A. Wentworth,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
Nearly opposite the Post Office.
I N E W  8 T O R E !
J U S T  O P E N E D .
WILLIAMS & DEAN
W ould respectfully Invite the  a tten tio n  o f custom ers 
to th e ir  stock o f Goods, coualstiug of
C orn , F lo u r ,  M ea l, F o r k , L a rd , 
F is h ,  B u t t e r ,  C h e e se , G r o ­
c e r ie s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  
G la ss  W a r e .
[.Established in 1846.]
H a v in g  our office well supplied w ith  POWV-R 
PH ESSES, run  by u R O PER ’S.H O T A tt l  E N G IN E  
and  fully Blocked w ith  MODERN JO B  T Y PE, to  
which w e a re  constan tly  ^ making additions o f  the  
la tes t stylos, we a re  prepared  t J  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness and  D ispatch, and  a t  R easonable  
Pricey.
N. B.—O rders by maiJ a re  solicited an d  will receive ! 
p rom pt a tten tio n  and  be filled on as  favorab le  te rm s  
as contracts m ade in person.
B7 Bstl.tnates famished on app1 Nation,
The
the ague dis-
triers m e  n  bevo'nd account, and  we believe
S  ihn.w f« the h istory o f  A gue m edicine.
O iren rid e  is ^ r a t . ‘ned by the acknow ledgm ents we 
n f theradic*?! cu res  effected in obstinate  
S S e s , an ti w here o ther faUC‘l*
Unacclim ated persons, eb h e t re s id en t in , or 
travelling  through m iasm atic  localities, will be  pro­
tected by tak ing  the A G U E  CUJtR  d tu ly .
F o r L iv e r  C o m p la in ts ,  aris in g  from torp id ity  
o f  the L iver, it is an  ex ce llen t rem edy, stim ulating  
the L iver into hea lthy  activ ity .
F o r Bilious D iso rders a n d  L iv er C om plaints, it is 
an  excellen t rem edy, p ro duc ing  m any tru ly  re­
m arkab le  cu res, w here o ther m edicines nad  failed.
P re p a re d  by Em. J .  C. AYER & C o., P rac tica l 
. a n d  A naly tical Chem ists, Low ell, M ass., aud  sold 
a ll ro u n d  the  w orld.
P R IC E , $1 .00  P E R  B O TTLE .
nu m b er im portance ol tt-» ( nu m u er h-lQr^ , v t-------
nfttres any  patien t.
All the above nam ed articles, and  m any  m o re  to o  
numerous to m ention, we propose to  se ll a t  r e a s o n ­
able rates,
^QTOur Motto Is to live and let l iv e .^ f  
• G I V E  U S  A  C A L L  !
Store, Farwell &  Ames Block-
Rockland, J a n .  18, 1872. 2m8
For Beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, Clean­
liness,Durability & Cheapness, Unequaled.
HEW IKK OF WOHTHltSS HUTATIOML under other 
names, butrwicmbhng ours in shape ami color of wrapper 
Intended to deceive.
THE KISISO SCX Pt»t.IS!l IX tllTLK, for stove dealers’ 
use a t twelve cents per pound—twenty-five and fifty 
pound boxes. “ Cheaper than any other Bulk Polish for
Biuxn SVS U Mblllt PtJCB__x  , Shsrpcolog
J O B  PR IN T IN G
T V e f it ly  a n d  P r o m p t l y  E x e c u t e d
B LA N K S , Town Order, and Auditor’s Bo- 
ports printwi «t fhort notice
bearings and irachlncry. ».«. ----------
alor.e. 25 lb. aud 53 lb. boxes, 15cents per lb. Try It.
MORSE BROS., Prop’ra., Canton, Mask.
I T  N E V E R  T J L Y S .
I t  never pays to  fre t and growl
W hen fortune seems our foe;
The be tte r b ied  will push ahead
A nd strike the  braver blow.
F o r  luck is work,
And those who s lihk ,
Should not lam ent th e ir  doom,
B u t yield th e  play,
A nd clear th e  way
T h a t b e tte r m en have room.
I t  never pays to wreck the  health
In‘dredging alte r gain,
A nd he 1. .o ld  who th in k , th a t go!
I s  cheapest bought w ith pain.
A n humble lot,
A cosy cot,
H ave tem pted even kings,
F o r sta tion  high,
T hat wealth can buy,
Not oft contentm ent brings.
I t  never pay? I a  b lun t refrain
W ell w orthy o f a song.
F o r age and  youth m ust learn th is  tru th ,
That no thing pays th a t’s w rong.
The good and  pure 
A lone are sure
To b ring  prolonged success,
W hile w hat is r igh t 
I n  H eaven’s sigh t
I s  alw ays sure to  bless.
a  Ya n k e e  a b r o a d .
S o w  a M ethodist M ln lt tr r  go t into the S o u  te  
o f  L ords.
The Rev. and Hod. MarkTrafton, once 
of Bangor, of which we believe he is a na 
five, is the Luke Grafton of the following 
Story:
All American travellers of 185;> or there. 
about, will remember •Randall'sCommer­
cial boarding house,' in King street, Lon­
don. Americans made it their home in 
those days. Among the guests at that 
time was the late Rev. Dr. ,1. M. McClin­
tock, one of the best Methodists who ever 
lived; but whom everybody who knew 
him would call 'Mac,' in spite of his the­
ological doctorate. Ttiere was also an­
other American traveller. He had been 
a clergyman, and afterwards had very 
creditably represented in Congress a Mas­
sachusetts district. 1 shall call him the 
Rev. Luke Grafton, although that is not 
his name to a T.
One evening ‘Mac’ said to the Revcr- 
eued and Honorable Luke, *1 had hoped 
to offer you a treat this evening. Theie 
is to be a ‘field night' ill the house of peers. 
I expected three tickets (or the gallery, 
oue of which was to he for you. Unlucki­
ly, I have only two, and so I cannot in­
vite you io join our parly.’ ‘Much obliged, 
said tile Reverend Luke, 'but 1 am going 
to (he Lords thisevening.’ ‘Have you an 
order?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you won’t be ad­
mitted to the gallery,’ ‘I am notgoing in­to the gallery; I shall go on the floor.” 
‘Impossible; you can't go upon the floor, 
except with a special introduction by a 
peer; have you had an introduction?' 
‘No,’ coolly replied the Reverend Luke, 
‘1 have not any introduction; but I ljave 
travelled before, and 1 never found any 
difficulty in going where I wished. 1 am 
going upon the floor of the peers to-night. 
If you arc in the gallery you will see me 
there. Au revoir.’
Night came, and after much crowding 
and pushing, ‘Mac,’ and his friend forced 
their ft'ay into the gallery of tile House of 
Lords. They were hardly seated when 
they saw the Reverend Luke walking up 
(lie floor, accompanied by an elderly gen­
tleman. with the ugliest nose and the 
worst tilling pair of plaid trowsers in the 
kingdom. Nobody could mistake this 
man. It was Lord Brougham. All the 
evening his lordship appealed lobe much 
more atleulive to his American friend than 
to the proceedings ol'I he House. At last,
. long alter midnight. Brougham arose and 
delivered a short but fiery speech. At 
tile close he shook bands with the Rev­
erend Luke, who bowed and took his 
leave.
An hour later, ‘Mac’ found the rever­
end genlleman quietly seated in the cof­
fee room of their hotel. ‘Mr. Grafton,’ 
said he. ‘ w e  saw you on the floor with 
Loid Biongham. I didn't know that yon 
were acquainted with his lordship.’ ‘1 
was not, 1 never saw him until to-night.’ 
‘You had tellers t o  him ?’ ‘N o ,  nothing o l  
the kind.’ ‘Then how did you manage 
it ?’ -It was a very simple affair,’ replied 
Luke, ‘hardly worth mentioning; but as 
you seem rather curious, I will tell you 
about it, though it is hardly worth while.
I walked up to (he peers’ entrance, where 
I was of course stopped by an official. 
‘This is the peers'entrance,’ he said, -you 
can’t pass here; if you have an order lor 
the gallery, go to the proper door.’ ‘I 
understand very well,’ said I; ‘send in 
my canl to Lord Brougham.’ ‘To Lord 
Brougham, beg your pardon; pass on, il 
you please.”
‘I was stopped once or twice,’continued 
the Reverend Luke; ‘but I just said, ‘My 
card has been sent to Lord Brougham.’ 
Nothing more was wanted. So I waited 
a lew moments in the ante-room. A gen llemau came in reading a card through 
h i s  eye glasses. I knew from the pictures 
I had seen that this was Brougham, and 
stepped forward to meet him. • Flic Hon­
orable and Reverend Luke Grafion, ol 
America, I presume,’ said he. ‘Yes, my 
Lord,’ I replied; ‘and as an American, 1 
can ask your lordship’s efturtesy. In 
America, no name is mole highly honored 
than that of Henry Brougham. From a 
boy 1 have admired your lordship's writ­
ings, and now, being in England, I could 
not be satisfied without meeting yon J 
have been told that this is to be a tieid- 
niglil in the peers, ami 1 take the liberty 
to ask your lordship to introduce me up­
on the floor of the House. I need not say 
that, should you ever visit America, 1 
shall be happy to reciprocate the courtesy.' 
•I shall have great pleasure in doing so,’ 
said Brougham; and we went in, and had 
some pleasant talk. Brougham pointed 
out to me all-the celebrities present.
‘At last,’continued the Reverend Luke, 
without even winking as lie told the story, 
•I saw that the Session was drawing to a 
close. ‘Pardon me, my lord,’ I said to 
Brougham, ‘I had understood that your 
lordship was to speak t o  night. I hope 1 
was not misinformed, for if I go hack to 
America without having heard a speech 
from Henry Brougham. I shall feel that. I 
have failed in attaining one great object 
of my journey'.’ ‘Well, Mr. Grafion,' 
said Brougham. ‘I had not intended Io 
speak to-night, but as it will gratify you,
I will do so with pleasure.’
‘And so.’oonlinned the Reverend Luke. 
‘Brougham made the speech which you 
heard. I thought it was a pretty good 
one—may be not one of his best, but very 
fair. If it had not been for me, you 
would never have heard Brougham speak.' 
How far the Reverend Luke was romanc­
ing, nobody but himself knows. But 
that lie appeared on the floor ol I lie House, 
escorted by Brougham, and that toward 
morning Brougham madea capital speech, 
is certain.
and tiller, which he did by means ol a 
-mast-hoop for this wheel, pieces ol cord- 
wood shaped for spokes and a spar for 
idler. Just as these arrangements hud 
been completed, Ihe sp»re tiller split the 
castings, and the new one was nt hand to 
lie rigged. Captain Oliver is a young 
man ° Such presence ol mind and such 
prompt action under circumstances of 
great danger entitles him to special con- 
-ideration from the under-writers. The 
jury-wheel is now unshipped, and we 
learn will be placed in the news room.— 
Boston Advertiser.
THE AM ERICAN
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
T h e Beni F n m ily  M n cliln e  i u u i e '
They use a  S tra igh t Needle, 
have a new and  improved 
S huttle , subject to no w ear, 
require nooiling  by w h ich the  
th read  is liable tu b e  soiled; 
will use a  very flue o r coarse 
th read , and  a re  not liable to 
snip stitches as o th e r m a­
chines; takes the  th read  from 
h sho rt deep bobbin, which 
holds more th read , and  is 
th readed w ith h a lf  the  tro u ­
ble o f the  o.'d style, (long
**------~ w bobbin used in o ther ma»
ch ines ,j giving a greut uiiilorm iry in  the  tension, and 
is the  easiest machine in use to a rrange  to r all k inds 
o f  sew ing. Any in telligen t child, ten  years old can 
learn  to  use them .
I t  S titches, Heins. Fells, Tucks, C ords,; B ra id s  
Q uilts, F ringes, G athers, and sews on.
P R IC E  £ 6 0  W IT H  C O V E R .
W e'also have the Am erican Button-H ole and  Over- 
Seam ing bew iuz M achine combined.
I t  Over-seams, and w orks beautiful B utton and 
Eyelet holes that will uo t ravel o r wash out, and does 
all kinds o f work th a t any o th e r  m achine can do 
W e w arran t every m achine to give en tire  satisfaction
M achines sold on in sta llm en ts. Any person wish- 
i n /  to pur. base a  m achine, can have one brough t to 
the ir house on tria l, by uddressing
E. F . L E A C H ,
W e s t  C a m d e n ,
M aine A gent for the A M ERICAN SE W IN G  MA­
C H IN E S .
Ja n .  19, 1872. GmoG
INSURE IN THE PHtENIX
O F B U O O K L V N .
I t  is com paratively the  S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  Co
A S S E T S , 8 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C . Gr. M O F F I T ,  A g e n t .  
W M . B E A T T I E ,
A S tory  about S ir . BeecherA  
A few years ago. the Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher had three things to do in one day ; 
lie had to write an important letter; he 
had to compose a sermon that must be 
preached the next Sunday; and he had to 
visit a sick parishioner that lived on tie  
outskirts of his Brooklyn parish. Il mas 
a very hot day in July, and the great 
preueher carefully, as lie thought, mapped 
out the day’s work before him. Imme­
diately after breaklast he wrote the letter,
.mil when this was finished the sun was 
well up, and the atmosphere pretty warm, 
not to say hot. Depositing the letter in 
his hat, and bis hat on his head, he star­
ted for the post-office. Here he called tor 
his letters ami papers, and then began his 
long exercise to see his pnrishouer, med­
itating over his sermon as he went. When 
the warm walk had brought him beyond 
(lie brick houses of the city, and lie felt 
ihe sweltering rays of the sun beating 
down so hardly upon him, lie involun­
tarily took out his handkerchief to wipe 
his hot forehead. The removal of the 
hat let that important letter drop out!
I’bcre was no help for it; that letter must n .. - T
jo  by that mail; and the tired preacher iCOflflSBllOr 3110. AttOFDOV 3l L3W,
.he oihee. i J 1had to l a i  n around and walk to t  ffic , 
consoling himself, as he did so, with the I 
better chance to think over that sermon 
as he walked along. Very much wrap- • 
ped up in that sermon lie must have been; i 
for liudiiig himself once more nt the office, ‘ 
he went up to the window and inquired—
•Ar,v letters for me?’
•Why, Mr. Beecher, I gave you your SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
letters inysuli three quarters ol an hour ! r u i n •a g o ?  •  ; ror Inventions, trade Marks or Designs,
‘So you did. I have them in my pocket. ' \o . 76 s«m© si., opponhr Kilby st.$ Boxion. 
What conld have possessed me to come ; A F T E R  an ex tensive practice  ot upw ards ot thir*
Iv ie k  h e r e  I h i s  h o t  d* iv  ’l i t e r  l e t t e r s  *ili'p 'i(l v  years, continues to secure in te n ts  in theo a c R  l i c i t  m i s  n o t  u . i j u i i L i  i l u l i  b a n  e a u y  U u lt,,(1 S(ate8 . alM, in G reat B ritain , ErunCe  and 
IU m y  p o c k e t .  I must hurry oft alter that o ther foreign countries. C uveuts, Specifications. 7, 
poor sick woman.1 Ami turning on his signm ents, and a ll papers for P a ten ts , executed 
heels, he slat ted off again, busily engaged
in the completion of that next day’s ser­
mon.
Once more he got beyond the brick 
houses that line the streets of Brooklyn ; . . . . . .
once more he felt the hot rays of the sun 
beating on his elevated head ; once more J
he look out his handkerchief and took off 
his hat—and down tumbled that impor­
tunate letter again.
Mr. Beecher wasn’t angry—he never is 
—but he was near it as any clergyman 
ought to be.
He must return; it was most time for 
that mail to start, ami once more turniu
U N I O N  1 I I . O C K ,
Over Blood & H ix ’s Jew elry  S tore, 
!y Ja u l’72 ROCKLAND M AINE.
A M ERICAN A N D  FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
r . h Heddy ,
to  determ ine the  validity and u tility  ot Patent* ol 
Inventions, and legal and o ther advice rendered in 
nil m atte rs touching the*atne. Copies ot the  cluinit 
ot any p a ten t furnished by rem itting  one do llar. As 
sigtim euts recorded hi W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United S tates possesses superior
...... ' '  obtaining Patents, or ascerta in ing  the
•eiu ions.
ity ol a journey  to W ashington to pro ­
cure a  P a ten t, and the usual g re a t delay there, 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM O N IA LS.
“  I regnrd Mr. Eddy as one of the m o^capN kleand  
successful p ractitioners w ith whom  1 have had offi­
cial in tercourse.
C H A R LES MASON, Comm is'*onerof P a ten ts .”
“  1 have no hesita tion  in a i r i n g  inventors that 
they  cannot employ a  m an r ‘*re competent an d  tru s t  
., worthy, and  more capable <»l p u tting  th e ir  applica round, lie went back to the Post Oliiee, tions in a  form  to secur*-lor them  an  early  und favor
able consideration a t  w'»e P a teu t Office. .......
EDMUND BU R K E. 
Late Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  M r. IL II .  PnnY bus made tor me over TH IRTY  
applications-^»r P a ten ts  having been successful in a l­
most ever/ ease. Such unm isiakuble proo f o f great 
ta len t e*‘d ability  on his part, leads me to recommend 
eu tors to  apply to  him  to procure the ir pa- 
tliey may be sure o f having the m ost faith
his time carefully carrying the letter in 
his hand, anil not thinking so much about 
the sermon as about tile heat ol the day.
File letter was safely deposited this time, 
mil the sick parishioner tardily reached 
in the middle of the afternoon by the ex- 
Unlisted preacher. It is to be hoped that m l in ten tion  Im-mowi-J on then  cn.ce, end nt 
lie felt repaid for his long walk. I he , rem>oiiablc Charges JO H N  TAGGAIt
next dat lie preached that mnch-meJita- | _0“'0'1’ .............. .................>
U d su ‘^ _________ _  j KNO X HO TEL,
At New Sweden Capt, Chase is getting 
out timber lor & new house. It is to be 
built nt hewn limber, the style of all their 
lirst-class houses. Tnese timber houses, 
houses tire very nicely put together, are 
o light they will hold water.
■ cry
T h o m a s t o nM a i n  S t r e e t ,
A LEX A N D ER  M CALLISTER, P roprieto r.
E . E . P o st , Clerk.
r p H I S  House, which it situated 
1 neur the  head  o f  K nox streel 
n ex t door to Post Office, Expret- 
r and Telegraph Offices, and  withi 
live m inutes walk o f the  Depot, ha 
s in g le  n e w s-  i been thoroughly renovated , papered, pain ted  and
furnished w ith entirely  new furn iture , including beds, 
te dding and carpet.*.. Stages for S t. George und 
Friendship, anu the Augu?ta und Union S tages stop 
ut th is house. The Thom aston and Rockland Accom­
m odation Coaches leave this house dai v. connecting 
w ith all the boats a t Rockland. Hack’s will be in 
read iness to convey passengers to  and  from  the 
tra in s.
A good B oarding and  Livery S table in connec­
tion w ith the  House. '  Jm52
C A L L  A T
L. STAPLES’
Burpee’s Block, Main St., 
SIGN OF THE SWINGING T R I M
y r ^ H E B E  you can find everything connected w ith
Harness and Carriage
B U S IN E S S ,
And the largest assortm ent ever offered in th is city. 
A lso , the  largest assortm ent of
TRUNKS,
V A LISES,
H O RSE BLANKETS,
LA P ROBES,
AND BUFFALOS.
H A R N E S S E S .
Team ,’SingIe and Double, FxnresB, Buggy? Coach 
and C arryall H arnesses constantly  on baud anu 
made to  order. A lso, a  good assortm ent of
SE C O N D  H A N D  H A R N E SSE S
3 0 0
Horse B lankets, Twelve difierent S ty les,.from  £ 2  
to $ 1 0  each.
5  O
lluBnlo S k in s ,!lro in ;S 5  to S23Ze«di; Lined or L'n 
lined. a
Lap Rubes of all Kinds & Descriptions.
J,The Largest assortm ent of.Ladies’ J
Baskets and Leather Bags,
ot all Sizes, ever offered in th is city. Also,
W H IPS ,
SLEIGH BELLS,
CC’KRY COMBS,
H O RSE BRU SH ES, Wood and L eather Backs, 
DANDY BRUSHES, tor Mane and Tail,
CARDS,
CA R R IA G E MATS,
SH A W L  STR A PS,1
RUBBERS FOR C A RRA IG E SPR IN G : 
[S1KC1NGLES, P la in  and  Rubbi r
B uffa lo  O v erco a ts .
Interfering  Boots, ol .a ll S tyles; W hip Sockets
C lipping Shears nnd Combs, llu lters, Leather 
and  C lo th ; H alter C hains. Dog Col­
lars, Enam eled Cloth. Black 
and Green. Trunk]
Locks
o f all S tyles; Keys separate  from Locks, &c.
q o o  f a i r s
BUNKER'S CELEBRATED HAMES
Ilep a irin g  done w ith  N eatness and  
D ispatch .
#S~M y M otto is Quick Sales and  Small Profits.-®®’
R E M E M B E R  T H E  PL A C E .
Z>. S T A P L E S .
—D EA LER S IN —
Stoves and Tin Ware.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FUKNITUtyE ot all k inds bougtit and  sold. P a r­
ties breaking  up  housekeeping should give us u call.
W e have also on hand  and  tor sale
All Kinds o f Second Bond Sails,
arylng in size lrom  a  M ain sai! to Topsails and  J ib s  
All kinds ot T R U C K , such as is usually found iu
JU N K  STORES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1871. iotf
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND .
L I K E
IN SU R A N C E .
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
C o r . P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
1KTOULD Inform his old triends and custom ers
TV th a t he has built u large S I  ABLE a t tne  above 
place, where he will be happy to  see Ids old triends.
C A R R IA G E S  A N D  O A K N E SSE S,
all new.
He will run  coaches In connection w ith  Lynde’s 
Hotel w here orders may be lett lo r team s ol any dis- 
cription to which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.
Transien t Teu.us aud  B oarding H orses taken  at 
reasonable rules.
O. E . BLA CK IN G TO N .
L Y \ I ) I <  H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
O .  A .. L Y N D E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
D. N. B IR D  &  CO ,
( Succcwor. to O. IT. Jlromn <f Co.,) 7
ORALBOS IX
West India Goods and Groceries
------- , Hurd and B lacksm ith’.
Sand , F lru  Brick an d  t.-m eu t. Coal, W ood, H ay
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr- W A L K E R 'S  C A L IF O R N I \
V I N E G A R  B I T T E R S
NO. S , R A N K IN  B L O C K -
R ockland , A pril G. 1871. 4wl?
G. C. E S T A B K O O K , M . D  , 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel,
I t O C I C L A N n  M E .
Rockland, F eb  15, 1871. io tf
Hun ire  da of Thousands 3
. £  Beat* testim ony to their W onder- X =
ful Curative Effects. a
N j  W HAT are they?
L o *3
— It is stated that so far not 
paper has declared itself in favor of the religious 
amendment to the Constitution.
i — Buffalo Bill has received a mganificent 
| diamond breastpin from Alexis, and at last ac- 
' counts was negotiating for a shirt.
J —Lucy Stone, or Mrs. Lucy Stone Black-|'fl'W  fib Ij V lb {TfiU’ifll/ 3>OOli$ 
i well, in her argument for female suffrage be- j w h ic h  c o n s t it u t e  a
fore the Legal Reform Committee Friday took | QO m p| e t e  M u sica l L ib ra ry  ! 
espeei.d pains to show she did not sympathize J200 Qr 8<J ng8 nrd Piecea for‘Piono
w ith  th e  W o o d h u ll  w in g  o f  h e r  p a r ty .  f o r te  o r  H e e d  O rg a n .  W o r t h  f ro m  $ 3 0 0
to  $ 4 0 0 .  S o ld  i n  B o o k  fo rm  lo r  $ 3 0  ! 
TH E MUSICAL TREA SU RE lo ca l $  In stru m en ta l  
The most recent work. Yorv popula 
T H E  S IL V E R  CHORD. Tucat.
I.urge num ber of the best Songs.
GEMS (»F GERM AN SONG. l ocal.
rering the windpipe. Medical aid was called, I GEMS^OF^ArutEr/riONG?* ***
— Halifax papers report a singular accident. 
A young girl, Miss Doncaster, of Amherst, 
slipped and fell across a stove on Monday
but she died in two hours froui the time the ac­
cident occurred.
— Twenty years agon listener ventured a 
compliment to Professor Agassiz upon th e  ex­
tent and variety of his investigations into the 
secrets of nature to which his ready and mod­
est reply was: “My dear sir, ze longer I live, 
ze more I find I know nos’ing !”
— Senator llamlin voted for the general 
amnesty bill and Senator Morrill against it. 
The whole subject will now go over till next 
year in spite of public opinion, the votes of 
the House of Representatives and the Presi­
dent’s recommendation in his message.
— The report that Dnke Alexis has married 
Mademoiselle Jonkofsky, the maid of honor to 
whom he is said to have long been attached, is 
credited, nnd creates considerable confusion in 
official circles in St. Petersburg.
— A Pennsylvania School Board, after ad- 
ve tising a week for a woman teacher to be 
paid $350, and to undergo a rigid examination 
before being accepted, found none ready to 
work for the money, so they doubled thi 
■’alary and hired a man on a letter of recom 
mendatioo.
— A minister at a colored wedding who wish­
ed to be humorous, said : “On such occasions 
it is customary to kiss the bride, but in this c ase 
we will omit it.” To which ungallant remark 
the bridegroom pertinently replied : “On such 
occasions it is customary to pay the minister 
$10, but in this case we will omit it.”
— Some time ago we had an account of the 
explosion of a barrel of flour, which had been 
p a c k e d  while damp. A mince pie, surcharged 
with steam, and with no vent in the crust, ex­
ploded in Sbckopee (Minn.) recently, fatally 




GEM> O F ><:u T IIS H  SONG. Voral. 
se lec ted  from u large uum ber. The best.
W REATH O F GEM>. J'oto/.
P opular Soi gs. M orerec  nt Ilian Silver Chord.
O PERA  l i t ;  P E A R L S. Vttcal.
Comprises m ost o f the favorites ot S tan d ard  Op-
SH O W E R  O F PE A R L S. Vocal.
Completely filled w ith the best D uets.
P IA N IS T ’S ALBUM . InsU um cntal.
Is the sam e us I Dime C ircle. Vol. 3.
P IA N O FO R T E  GEM S. Instrum enta l.
Is the  sam e as Home Circle. Vol. 4.
HOME CIR C LE. Vul». I und II .  In strum en ta l. 
'l l ie se lin e  books gave a nam e to  Un- whole set,
awhicii i.- often called T h e  H o m e  C irc lo  S e r in s  
fill liie books being ol uniform  binding am i size, and 
lledA iot w ith the m ost difficult or tin- m ost severely, 
lussicul music, but w ith th a t which is gen ial, bright, 
opular, and titled lo r ihe en te rta in m en t o f the. hup-
y -c irc le ” u t hom e.
Pric? ot each book $ 2 .5 0  in B oards; $ 3 .0 0  in
Cloth, and Full G ilt, $ 4 .0 0 .  Sent, post-puid, lo r 
the above prices.
O L IV E R  D IT SO N  & CO., B oston . 
CH AS. H .D IT SO N  & GO., N ew  Y ork. 10
•‘E v e r y  B o y  in  A m e r ic a  w i l l  
w a n t  to  r e a d  i t . ”
T h e  B o s t o
D R . A . J. F L A G G ’S
N E D IC A T E D
IiN H A TIVG  B A LM !
B o y
O D O U R S  IT  K M  I I  Y .
H andsom ely bound, elegan ly illustra ted , lflmo. 
Price $1.25. The s to ty  o f George Hutchins, who 
comes to the cily, fights his way through the tem pta- 
*ious a tten d in g  the life ot the many boys who a ie  
obliged to buttle for them selves lrom  youth to m an - 
hood, and who, by his in tegrity , honesty, nnd devo- 
t  on to his business, grew  to be respected and 
wealthy
For sale by all booksellers nnd new sdealers, or 
•en t by m ail postpaid , on receipt o f  price, by the  p ub ­
lishers.
C R A V E S  £l E L L IS ,
E4w7 20 Gornhill, B oston.
PULMONARY BALSAM
USED AND RECOM­
MENDED BYTHE MOST 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
THE LAST 45  YEARS. 
“ NOTHING B ETTER? 
CUTLER BROS. 4  CO.,
BOSTON.
iolSold by t h e  D ru s re ls ts
>  FOR, COUGHS. COLDS &
I __________________
___f  d isease o f the Lungs, ami having learnt d bv
; sad experience th a t m aladies o f  th is kind could not 
be reached by medicine taken  into the stomach. DR.
A ..I .  FLA G G 'S a tten tio n  was called to the consid­
era tion  of the im portance o f some m eans of apply­
ing remedies directly  to the seat o f  the disease to be 
allev iated  o r cured. A fter much study and a long 
series o f experim ents, hi- has succeeded in produc­
ing a  new artic le  iu the  long li=r of remedies, which 
will cure alm ost every form of d 'sease of the blood, 
th ro a ' and lungs. C a ta rrh . A sthm a, B ronchitis, and 
Consum ption \ ield to it more readily  and  naturally  
th an  to any o ther known rem edy. This medicine 
goes directly  to the  im n i‘d iate  sea t o f the disease, 
aud  its beneficial effects a re  a t once m auifesled.
T H E  M E D I C A T E D
1 N  II A G fi IS A L II
W as first, prepared w ith a  view to the cure o f Ca­
ta rrh  and kindred diseases o f  the Throat und Lungs; 
but it has since been u«ed for alm ost all d iseases of 
the blood, witlt success fa r beyond any expectation  
o f the discoverer. I t  is breathed  directly into the 
ungs, and through them  is carried into the blood, 
ecom posing the im pure m atte r, ami expelling it 
hrougii the pores ol the  sk in . Its effects are alm ost 
m inediately perceptible, and  but few applications 
a re  necessary to  accomplish a  com plete cure, in 
curable cuses.
This is the only rem edy known th a t can arrest 
tubercles on the  lungs, o r restore  the vital functions 
o f those organs to th e ir  healthy  condition. It can 
be adm inistered  to the  most delicate and  feeble w ith 
periect safety aud certa in  relief.
I ogenious Nautical Expehiment.— 
Our marine repot! ofi.ist week alluded Io 
a disaster that occurred to tile brig Edith 
Hall, of Roeklan«i, (not New Bed­
ford. n« reported', on her recent passase 
liom the vt est-en, Islands to Boston with 
a cargo of f . , The faets a r» Sllbst.ln. 
u a n j, .ns icuiows. and are worthy of rec­
ord as <?,viti2 another instance of the 
prn< tic.il skill of our American shipniae 
ters when it is called for in times of sud­
den einer£eiicie*. About lat. 35 31. Ion 59 
49. the Edith Hall, while lying to under 
storm canvas, encountered a tertific mile, 
which carried away the wood work ^ and 
lasting  of her patent steering apparatus, 
which rendered her at once unmanagea­
ble. Capt. Oliver immediatey commenced 
to provide a temporary expedient. He 
took the shank painter chains from off 
the anchor, tiurove the topsail sheet 
chains, took a spare iron tiller, mortised 
it into the rudder head, took a double 
turn around the temporary tiller, secur­
ing the tiller rope around the stern davits, 
and tons succeeded in keeping the brig 
to during the gale. Finding the spare 
tiller did not go through the steering ap­
paratus he proceeded to rig a jury-wheel
— The Manchester (N. II.) Mirror and 
American says that Mrs. Rhoda Wyman of 
Concord is now in her eighty-second year, and 
she has three sisters in their eightieth, eighty- 
second, and ninety-fourth years. She recent­
ly buried a brother in his ninety-seventh year 
and about two years ago another brother in his 
ighty-eighth year. Her father died at the age 
o' 96 years, C months, 7 days ; and her great­
grandfather at t’.ie age of 107 years.
— The Portland Press says that Elihu Wash- 
hurne, our minister to France, who is coming 
home for a visit, ought to he received with be­
fitting honors when he reaches this country. 
It is not too much to say that he has done his 
native country more service abroad than any 
other representative we have sent to a foreign 
power since Franklin made such a profound 
impression on Europe at the French Court.
— A Kansas paper tel s of an attempt by an 
ngle to carry off a Swedish hoy about ten 
years old, near the head of the Wild Cat 
(wherever tlu^ t is,) recently. The eagle fas­
tened its talons in the boy’s cap, but the young­
ster, instead of rising into mid-air. caught the 
eagle, and, after a long tnd severe struggle, 
succeeded in killing him. He measured eight 
feet from tip to tip. When the lad reached 
home he was taken to task for not bringing in 
his assailant alive, but he replied: “I don’t
going to let him cat me up Already.”
V O SE & P O R T E R , 
Mercantile and General Job Printers
NO. 5, C U ST O M  H O U S E  BLOCK,
S -O C iC Ia A -lS riD , Zb/LZE.
[Established in 184G.]
H a v in g  our office well supplied w ith  PO W ER 
PRESSES, ruu by a  R O PE R ’S IIO.l’ A IR  EN G IN E 
and fully stocked w ith MODERN JO B  T Y PE , to 
which we a re  constan tly  'm ak ing  additions o f  the 
lat- st styles, we a re  prepared t j  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neutness and  D ispatch, and  a t  R easonable 
Prices.
N. IL—Orders by m all a re  solicited and will receive 
prom pt a tten tio n  and be filled on us favorable term s 
as contracts mndo in person.O’ Estimates furnished on application.
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
KUM , T a r P itch , Ac., as low  as th e  low est fo 
H . U. C R IE &  C o.O  Ca
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
DR. FLAGG has many com m unications show ing 
the  wonderful cures which lu r  e been effected by his 
iNHAi 1NG Ba l m . He is a t liberty to refer to a few 
o f  his im m ediate neighbors and townsm en in C lare­
m ont. N. H .;  Geo. It. A bbott. Dr. F. C. W ilkinson, 
Russ It. VValker. and others, who have each given 
certificates o f equal value to the following-
• CLAHEMONT, N. IL, Dec. 22, 1870.
H aving been for some tim e nlllicted w ith puiu in 
the chest and general debility of the system , assum ­
ing consum ptive symptoms, arising , doubtless, from 
an im pure sta te  o f the  blood, one bottle o f Dlt. 
F l a g g ’s  In h a l in g  B alm gave me alm ost itnmedi 
ute relief, aud  I th ink  lias effected a  perm anent cure.
K . R. C U f TOxY.
Send for C ircular and D escription o f this w onder­
ful invention.
P r ic e  S 3  p er  D n iile . Price o f La eohm ’s 
INIIAI.KK, which is recommended in using F l a g g ’s 
I n h a l in g  Ba lm , and  is indispensable, $ t .
XT For sule by all respectable D ruggists, or can be 
procured o f the  Inven to r aud M anufacturer.
A .  J .  F L A G G ,  M .  D - ,
IN V E N T O R  OF IN H A L IN G  B A L M ,
CLAKEMOiYT, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
GEO. W, SW EET. M. D., G eneral A gent, P ropri­
e to r o f  th e  New E ngland  Botanic Depot, 37 Court 
stree t, Boston.
F o r sale by L. M. ROBBINS, W . II. KITTR ED G E 
& CO., aud ail D ruggists and D ealers, Rockland, 
Me. ’
Dec. 34, 1871. lyl
IV LOST, RESTORED.
J u s t published, n new edition o f Dr.
J V i g &S- t n lr e r w . I I ’h 4 r le b r a lc il  Em- 
.<1- m j  on ihe radical cure  (w ithout
fllilllllllllillli||l!i!ii!i!Lini dicine) o f  mmz. ma io k biu ca  or 
bem iuui Loss'-s, iMt’OTENCY M enial und Physical 
incapacity , Im pedim ents to Marriage, e tc .; a lso ,(Co n ­
su m pt io n . E p il k i’.-y ana  Fi rs  Induced by self-in­
dulgence o r sexual extravagance.
iL r Price iu sealed envelope, only ff cents.
The celebrated au thor, in this adm irable essay, 
clearly dem onstrates from a th irty  ) e a rs’ successful 
practice, th a t the  a larm ing  cohsequei ces of self-abuse 
may be ra*iicallv cured w ithout the dangerous use of 
In ternal medicine o r the  application of tne knife; 
po inting out a  mode o f cure a t  once simple, certa in  
and  effectual, by m eans ot which everv sufferer, no 
m atte r w hat his condition mav he, m ay cure him sell 
cheaply, privately and radically.
tar Tld* Lecture should be in the hands o f  every 
youth and  every m an in the  land.
b en t, u nder seal, in a plain envelope, to  any  ad ­
d ress, on receipt ot six  cents o r tw o post stum ps, by 
addressing the nublislmr.
Also, Dr. Gulverwvll’> “  M arriage Guide,’’price 25 
cen ts. Address the  Publishers,
CH A S. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
12*7 B o w e r y , N e w  Y o r k , JPoat-Office Box, 
4 ,5 8 0 .  lyie
C o ch ra n ’s  A g e n c y ,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N IT E D  STATES—w ith  a  com bined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine Business of
Over T r a t j - S i i  Million Dollars.
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu.- 
n itu re , S tores, Stocks ol G oods; F inishing Risks on 
Buildings in process o f construction, aud all o ther In ­
surable property,
AT AS LOW  RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine Risks on Vessels, Freigh ts nnd Cnrgoes.
JE tna F ire  In su ra n c e  Com pany.
U urtlord , C onn..................... Cush Assets $5,782,(135-09
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork............. .....................Cush A ssets $4,(109,125.90
H artfo rd  F ir e  In su ran ce  Company,
tlu rtlo rd  C onn.........................Cush A ssets $'J,708,UOu.5l
The F ran k lin  F ire  In su rance  Co.,
Philadelphia,__ Cush nssets J u n .  1, 1871, $3,087,452.35
L orilla rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................Cush A ssets $1,7(5,909.01
Secu rity  In su rance  Co.,
New York..................................Cash A ssets$ 1,880,333 08
R oyal In su rance  Company,
Of Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston.
I’a id  up Capital and Surp lus,...........................$9,00o,000
$;ou,otio Invested in the U uited S tates.
M anhattan  Ic su ra n ee  Company.
New York................................Cash A sse ts , $1,107,768.39
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company
New York.....................................Cash Assets, $727,510.90
Springfle ld  F ire  & M arine In s  Co.,
Springfield, M ass.......................Cash Assets $930,400.94
N arra g a n se tt F ire  & M arfne In s . Co.
Providence, R . I ........................Cash A ssets $7fcO9C7.i.y
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford , C onn............................Cash A ssets $546,287.37
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
the  p resen t season, on the  corner 
ot Park  and Maine S ts ., Rockland, 
und is now opened for the  public 
patronage.
Clean beds, p leasan t rooms, good fure, and careful 
a ttendance , will be offered to the guests of th is house 
and no pains will he spared to make th e ir  stay agree­
able. Nearly evey room looks out upon the bay, and 
every room in the  house is pleasunt. thus affording to 
persons desirous o f enjoying the sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m onths, an opportunity  to do 
so. w ithout locating  ou an Island , w here they can 
enjoy the sea a ir  und nothing else.
Have taken  especial pains to prepare  convenient 
sam ple room s.
Curriuges to take passengers to  and  from the house 
free ot charge.
Good IJ  very S tab le  connected w ith  the  house, and 
good stub iin? lo r tra n s ie n t horses
Rockland, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
Ho r a t io  n. k e e n e ,( Succailor to K. IV. Har lett,) 
XV1KX.ESAI.K ASI> I4KTA1I. DEAI.RK IN
BOOTS, SHOES, R U BBER S,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
Sole L e a th e r . YVnx L e a th e r , F r e n c h  nnd  
A in er ie n n  C a lf  SkiuM.
LIN IN G S, B INDINGS, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  M u i n  S t r e e t ,
T R O C K L A N D . M E ,
Jan u a ry , 1,1872.
WARREN C. PERRIGO & COT,
L A W  L U i  A I .
Office., in (lie T t l ' . I t T t Y  1 1 I . O C K ,  the 
rooms lately  occupied by < l. G. Hull, K m  K  I .  A 
ami I K o .  «l l ’ l l C E i S I X .  B O W ,  BEL- 
AS I' MAIN E.
All business done with prom ptitude and d esp a tch  
Reasonable charges made aud satisfaction  given. 
Kockland, April 5, Ih7u. jyiy
u  >: o 3 i y  
a  I I
G EO RG E’S H O TE L ,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N . 
r p i I I S  old. well known and  favorite H otel, has been I  leased by the undersigned, nnd been renovated, 
remodeled and furnished, is now opened to r p erm a­
nent and transien t boarders.
I t  will be am ply  supplied w ith all th a t is necessary 
for the  eom fort and convenience of its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends at 
the Ly n u k  Ho u se , where he has officiated as  Cl.KRK. 
since its opening, w ill please take notice o f nis new  
HABITATION. He will be happ to  m eet them .
Coaches to  take passengers to  and from  the
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICK FO RD .
Thom aston, Nov 1, 1871. 47tf
R O C K L A M )
STEAM MILL CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS O F -
M E A L ,
|AND DEALERS IN
( <IKN, NEAL. OATS AiVD RYE !
M EAL nt Boston Market Prices, and delivered to 
Shippers u t the W H A RV ES, w ithout E X T R A  
C H A R G E .
Shir A ll orders prom ptly a ttended  to.
C E O . M A YO , A ejen t,
Ju ly  18 1871. ly* ROCKLAND, ME.
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
k
J. P. G ILLEY,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
K O C K L .A W D , M A IN E ,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  M O U S E . 
A pril 12, 1S71. 17(4
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
A tto rn e y  an d  C ounsellor a t  L aw
C USTO M  H O U SE  BLO CK ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 45tf
N E W
MILLINERY ROOMS
M r s .  H  C .  L o n g
K IM B A L L  B U IL D IN C ,
N o r t h - E a s t  C o r . o f  JU ain  a n d  L i m e  l t o c k  S ts  
W here she will keep on hand a w ell selected stock o
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
C orsets , Hosiery and Cloves.
P articu lar a tten tion  will he given to Custom  
h:k . and Mrs. Long ts confident th a t she will be 
iiolc to  satisfy her custom ers both as to Wo r k  and
‘RICES.
Rockland. Nov. 1, 187L— 3m47
E W iT E C E .
I'H E  C om m ittee on accounts and Claims in the city ot Rockland, will tie iu session at the  A lderm en’s Room, on the hist FRIDAY evening of each m onth, 
till 9 o clock, for the purpose ot exam ining
g  1  THEY ARE NOT A VILE
bll  F A N C Y  D R I N K , § |
Mado of P o o r  R u in ,  W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
n n d  R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, cr.lled “ Tonics,”  “ Appetiz­
ers,” ” R estorers,” he., th a t lead tho  tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a true Medicine, madu 
from tho Native Roots and Ile rb so f California, f ree  
f ro m  n i l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are the 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a u d  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R I N C I P L E ,  a  perfect Renovator and 
Inv igo ra to ro f tho system , carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the blood to  a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these B itters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poisoner o ther means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  n n d  C h ro n ic  R h c itm a -  
tisua a u d  G o a t ,  D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  In d ig e s tio n . 
B i l io u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e­
v e r s ,  D iscnscH  o f  t h e  F lo o d . L iv e r ,  TCIdueya 
n n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  h are  been most suc­
cessful. S a c k  D ia c a a c a  are  caused by V i t ia te d  
B lo o d , which is generally produced by derangem ent 
of the D ig c a l iv c  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache. Pain In thoSlionldcra.Conghs, Tightness of tho 
Chest. Dizziness, Sour Eructations o f tho Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the M onth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation «‘f the  Lungs. Pain in tho 
regions of the  Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
" They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal­
ed efficacy in cleansing tho blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to the  whole system.
F O R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions.T etter.Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discolorations of tho Skin, 
Humors and Diseases o f the  Skin, of whatever narao 
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried out of tho 
system in a  short tim e by the  use o f these B itten . 
One Bottle in such cases will convince tho most in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the  Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
impurities bursting through the  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when you And it  ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanso It when 
i t  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the  health  of the system will 
follow.
P IN , T A  P E  and other W O R M S , lurking In tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and rem oved. For full directions, read carefully 
th e  circular around each bottle, printed in fbur lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. R. II.MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco. Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New-York. 
£F“SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
2 '
Rockland, A pril 28, 1871.
J .  S . W ILLOUGHBY', 
O. S. ANDREW S. 
SAM UEL I. LOV EJO Y .
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M aas.,.................... Cash assets $1&9,449.00
U nion In su ran ce  Company.
B angor, M aine.......................... C ash A ssets $421,204.*
E a s te rn  In su ran ce  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,........................................ c u p ita l, $237,628.35
N ationa l In su rance  Com pany.
Bangor, Cush C apital $ ’W,(Mi0 ...A s se tta , $312,641.00 
F ire  and M arine Ki.-ks taken .
N o rth  A m erican  F ire  In s. Co.,
Of the City o f N ew  Y ork,-----Cash Assets, $770,304.95
B angor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
Thia liuiiipaiiy lii.u r. s lu r ui .-lo, k Kutvs, null 
have m ade no assessm ents.
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
Combined capital for L ite Insurance represen ted  at 
this Agency,
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Doliars.
Life Insurance effected in the  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on ull ot the m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n t s .  
T rave lle rs  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford , C onn..................... Cash A ssets $1,250,000.00
• Polices issued against loss ot life by accident, in 
every lo rm . Also m aking a  weekly paym ent lor Dis­
ability iu consequence of A c cid e n t.
All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid at this
Agency.
35tf BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
The Best Periodicals of the Day.
T H E  C H E A T




T h e  L e o n a r d  S c o tt P u b l is h in g  C o .
1 4 0  F U L T O N  S T R E E T ,  N E W  Y O R K , 
abont one-th ird  the price o f the  orig iuals.
T h e E d in b u rg h  R e v ie w ,
T h e  W c .n u iu i - ie r  R e v ie w ,
T h e  Loudon Q u itr lc r ly  R e v ie w ,
T h e B i iliwli Q u a r te r ly  R e v ie w .
Published Q uarterly—Jan u ary , A pril, Ju ly , October, 
AND
B ln ck w o o ii’s  E d in b u r g h  M n gn zin e ,
(n  fac-simiic ol the orig 'nu l.) Published M onthly. 
TERM S O F SU BSCRIPTIO N .
Any style oi Single o r Double Team  furnished at 
s ort notice  and at reasonable rates.
Best a ccom m odatious to r Boarding H orses and 
transien t Team s, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches for funt ra ls.
Also. Books kept at th is office for the different Stage 
Lines, w here all orders should be le tt.
EKED II. BERRY . 
CHAS. 11. liE R R Y .
I Rockland, May 7,1871. ,  21tf
GILCHREST, F L IN T  & CO., 
S h i p  C h a n d l e r s
3 3  1  £  < £  U
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
O . N .  B L A C K I N G rf 'C N S
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Itoekiiud Maine.
— i fT a
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E  
to get a Team , F ast, Stylish and R eliabl-. The best 
Horses and m-mest Carriagesjin R ockland. Every co, 
Venice to r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30.1870. 1y?fi
G. W . P A L M E R  & SON,
D E A E l.ltS  IS
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
K L A T E D  G O O D S .
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c -
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
ItO C K T ^A N IJ, MZE.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. • l i f t
O F
The Great English
R H E U M A T IC  R E M E D Y
P R E P A R E D  BY
M R S. H A R R IE T  V A N ST O N E ,
ItO eK L U A N O . MJE.
For sale a t the residence ol D. II. INGRAHAM ,
on Suffolk S t.
Mu*. V anstone has tl e pleasure oi referring  to 
<?u pi. Robt. Paul. Mr. (7 A. l.ymle. ( ‘ap t. Je sse  Kel 
ler- and  personally  will give many o ther names.
Ki'Ckiuud. N o Gm47‘
H o u s e s  f o r  s a l e .
$ A 1 1 ” sfwry house, barn  un
£.. 3 k ’  \  / \  buildings, w ith about 1 1-2
bind, situated  a t  South End,S In g rah am ’s ship vard. A lso a d
tenem ent I 1-2 ^n»ry house w ith lot
rn er o f Mnrn and C rescent 8 ts .,  will be sold a 
odiT .i’e price. Applv to
J '» - I  VII SPA U L D IN G , C en tra l V illage, Conn
, COBB. W IG H T  & NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871.
£PH. PERRY’S
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Croclkett Building,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
Music Boxes I Music Boxes!
Not only the  tink ling , sw eet toned little  Music 
Boxes, but la rger and la rger ones, up to immense In­
strum ents th a t product* sounds as powerful us those 
o f a P ianoforte , and till a house w ith melody. Call 
soon ut 33 COURT STR E E T  and  select one from  the 
large stock, so that it may
CII1HE CHRISTMAS,
or ring  the  New Y ear in , in the  ears o f your delight­
ed lu m ily !
V IO L IN S. G U IT  YRS. FL U T E 4, B VXD IN STR U
M EN Ts and a fall asso rtm en t o t o ther instrum ents
M U H C and M U 'IC a L  M E R C H A N D ISE ,a so for 
a le  a t the store  o f
JO H N  C. H A Y N E S  & CO., 33 Court S t., 
[Opposite the  Court House. Boston.] i : f
P E R F E C T J O N  f
The m an) iim u-ands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS’
•  C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
prououuce them to be Lie m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  H r i l la n t  C la sse s
Ever mauufactured.
The large and Increasing demand for them is a  sure 
sign o f the ir superiority.
Ail that Science lias discovered and A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They m. $-. » !»<-$» and p .  r r  . » c  l l i r  d ^ h l ,
are easy and  pleasant to wear, aud last uiuuy je a rs  
w ithout ciiange.
N () T  I C E.
B ookw dle
0. S. ANDREWS,
id S lu iio u
Dealer in Books, S tationery , P aper H angings
Picture Fram es, Moulding-. Ail kinds of Fram e 
made to order, A rtists man-rials, W ax, and m aterials 
for m aking wax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C  K I T A N O ,  M A I N E .
rom  whom onlv can the*, h f 'ob taincd . t i -  We employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, .linn- Hi, 18?n, 27tf
F I S H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED ItY
WM E ItaaPEK & so\s..
For any Review, - - $ 4 00 per annum .
For any tw o Reviews, - - 7.00
For any three $teviews, - - 10.00 “
For any four Reviews, - - 12.00 “
For Blackwood’s M agazine, - - 4 00 “
For Blackwood and one Heview, 7.00 “
For Blackwood and two Reviews, lo.bO “
For Bluckwood and three Reviews, 13 uo “
F or B lackw ood aud  four Reviews, 15.00 “
Postage, two cents a  num ber, to be prepaid by the 
q u arte r u t the office ol delivery.
CLUBS.
A discount ot 20 per cen t, will be allowed to  dubs 
o f  four or more persons. T hus: four copies o f 
Blackwood or ot one review  will be sen t to oue ad-' 
Iress for $12.80; four copies o f the four Reviews and 
BI ickwoods for $48, aud so on. To clubs o f ten or 
more, in addition to the above di.-couut, a  copy gra tis  
will be ulloVPbd to  the getter-up  o f u club.
PR E M IU M S.
New subscribers for the j  ear 1872 m ay have, w ith ­
out ch irge, the  num bers for the last q uarte r o f 1871 
o f such i eriodicals a« they may subscribe lor.
Ur. instead  ol the  above, new subscribers to un 
two, th ree  o r four o f the above periodicals, may Inn­
as prem ium , one ot th e  -F o u r  Reviews” for 1871; 
subscribers to  all five may have two o f  the “ Four Re­
views”  for 1871.
N either prem ium s to  subscribers n a r  d iscount to 
clubs can be uliowed unless the money Is rem itted 
d irect to the publishers. N o premiums can ; be given 
to clubs.
To secure prem ium s, i t  will be necessary to  mnke 
early application, as the stock available for th a t  p u r­
pose is lim ited.
C irculars w ith fu rther particu lars m ay be bad on 
application.
T H E  LEO N A RD  SCOTT PU B L ISH IN G  CO­
HO Fulton S t., New York.
The Leonird S c jlt Publishing Co.,
ALSO PUBLISH
T H E  F A R M E R ’S CU1DE
To Scientific & Practical Asricnhure.
By H e n r y  .St e p h e n s , F. It. S., Edinburgh, aud 
the late J .  P Nor  mN. Professor o f  Scientific A gri­
culture in Yule College, New Haven.
■«o vols. Royal O ctavo. ItiiO pages and mimer- 
engravings. Price, $7, by mail, postpaid, $8.
L o b s te r  T w i n e  a n d  W a r p s ,
NET Tw ine. Hooks and  G anging, Lines and Leads Oil C lothes, F ish  B arrels &e., a t  very low prices o r cash.
H . H . CRIEfc CO.
Sporting and Blastinsz Powder,
FUSE, Shot, Cups, &c„ iu jobbinglo ts, a t  Boston P rices, lo r Cash.12tf n . II.CRIE & Cd.
Boat mails, Rivets and Burrs,
a. a. chie fc co.
E .  B .  M A ’y O,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A ND DOMESTIC
D K V  G f O O 3 3 S S .
C o r n e r  S to re , P i
Rockland, Sept. 30,1871.
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
and Real Estate Broker,
Marino In su ran ce  offoctod on m ost 
favorable te rm s.
A N D  C O M M ISS IO N  M E R C I1 ANT. 
A l s o ,  Z E x e l i a n f t e  o n  T l a l l l u x ,  
and dealer in iP R O V IN C lA L  COAL.
Office In Bek k y  Bl o c k , re a r ol L im e Rock Bank.
R ockland, Feb. 8, 1871. Iy9
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
443“ A pplications for F reight Invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1871.
Ship
SIJ1OISTOIW BRO TH ERS.
D e a l e r s  in
G i l l e s ,  T > r e s s  G o o d s ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, E3IB R O ID ER IES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY , 
GLOVES, &c.,
C l o a k  I m p s  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C arpets 3* F eathers.
No. 4 BERRY’S BI.OCK. 
Rockiund. May 13, 18?2. 21tl
■ W . O. H E W E T T , .
D ealer iu Foreign and  Domestic
DRY GOODS,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, Ac. 
Cloaks C ut and M ado to  O rder, 
■VO. 1 S P E A R  l ) L 0 C K ,  R O C K L A X E , M A IN E .
W . O. IlE W E T T .
Also, Agent for ^ T N A  SEW IN G  M ACHINES. 
J a n u a ry  12, 1807. . 5 tf
T h e  R e a so n  W h y
W F. con fell lew  to  C .«h c u . t tn i f r f  If th a t 1 for Cash. at 11 II C R IE  & COS
SALE.
th is  city, auitabe location fo r dw ell­
ing  hott-es. o r saloons. F o r  particu* 
lara enquire of
U. W. KIMBALL, JR.
C'lOTTOX. Silk and W oolen G oods,dyed  and  finish> cd in a m anner to defy com petition.B lacks dyed a t  th is establishm ent, do no t sm ut.
L /v iT lK S .
You can have your sacques cleaned or dyed and 
pressed to look like new.
O  E  L . 1 3  V I  E T V ,
P articu la r a tten tion  given to  dyeing and cleantn 
jou r sidled and faded clothes, w ill.out ripping them  
I hose having work in ou r line, will find they can., 
Iiuve it done tor less m oney than  elsew here. At 
work w arran ted .
E P H . P E R S Y , P r o p ’r.
SAiUURD'S I.MlEVI.MIlt.M LIAE 
W IN T E R  A l^ A N C E W iE U T .
ONE TU iT a  W EEK.
I 'auuch anil favorite s
E U I i / E K A .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
LS A SU R E CU RE FOR
Chronic and Imfianmtory R heum atism . Also, for
B ruises,Sprains , B arns,C hilb lains, Corns. W arts, 
and  ail inflam m ation, in ternal as well us 
ex te rn a l; lor Liver C om plaiut, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation ol the 
Bow els. Pilles, (iravel,
Womb Com plaim , &c.
Rockland, Sept. 27. 1871.
W iison’s L inim ent I regard  as one of Hie best 
.in im ents in tin* m arket. In my daily practice, in 
uses where an em brocation or L in im ent is indicated 
it is my ‘‘Sheet Anchor.”  Several cases ot piles and 
niduey  troubles have been r* ported to me perfectly 
cured. As a geucial r.- medial agen t, it 1ms iny full­
est and  best confidence. F .  G. COOK.
For Sale Everywhere In all Dealers.
2* II . G E Y E R . 1 l o i KihTOK, Friendship, Me
Important to File Consumers.
r H A V E appointed eeive aff kinds ot in Rockland to worn our tiles to be re-cut. packages left nt J .  C. LIBBY 
torn House Block), wSTORE. (No. 
be attended  to  w ith prom ptness ami dispatch.
JO B CO LLE IT , F ile  M anufacturers,
- '■ »  r a s a  j s n w t m .
K A V A I1D IN , C’n o i. H en ry  R ic h .
will, un til fu rther notice, run as fo llow s:—Leave 
W interport Tuesday a t 1” o’clock >L, arriv ing  at 
Rockland a t about 5 P. M. R eturn ing , leave Boston 
lor W interport and in term ediate  landings every F ri­
day, at. 4 o ’clock P. M.. a triv in g  a t  Rockland every 
Saturday m orning at about 5 o’clock.
All freight and baggage stoieil will be a t the own­
e r’s risk .
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent’s Office a t No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
R ockland, Dec. I, 1871. 52tt
Portland Weekly Advertiser 
f o r  1 8  7  2 .
a VI1 tlie News
— FOR—
O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R ,
*  st r ic t l y  in  a d v a n c e .
S h ort A cco u iila  u in k e  L on x  F riend *. 
XQi" Specim en copies sen t free on application to
I I .  W .
9 5  F e d e r a l S tr e e t ,  
l t f  . Po rtland , Maine.
D R . D. J . W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d  C o u g h  l i o i n e d y ,
F,X)R the cure ol Consum ption, C anker, G enera 1 W eakness, and  D ebility. Al.«oDr. W ilson 's C ough and Inw ard C an­
cer syrup-
For the cure of Inw ard  Cancers, and (Cough caused 
bv C anker, and , also
D r. W i ls o n ’s L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
p i l l s  a n d  L in im e n t  
Is -old a t  J .  C. HI.ai.ui- N's Ao. 3, s p r a r  Bloc 
and  ut C. P . FE S bE N D E N ’6$ N o. 5, K im ball Bloc
Rockland, March 24, 1871. 1J15
INSTITUTE
3$ TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparalion, practice and use of Vegctablo 
ttemedies, and to secure a permanent p!aco 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the uso 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more lhan 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
largo experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch cf his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
. Among the diseases to which ho gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cuncer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases. Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Femalo Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
be sent free to invalids.
Address, K. GREENE, M. D ,
34 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
W e d d in g  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  neatly  
rin ted ,a t this uffica
